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You never saw oneot them before. The original picture* were drown by the mthar 
on • Uftt in colored cmyon. to llluitrale hii lefltur^and t h « drawing. 
X t o r r a p ^ d " E n g r a v e d for thi; U k . U . and are copyrighted with it. I tUoneol he 
few book>> piiblUbed in which w 

T h e A u t h o r is H i s O w n I l l u s t r a t o r . 

It a aeldom we find predominating in the aame individual the natWe genioa ol the 
orator anSeTu t ro r who^n tell, or write. -H,upled with the arttet who ^ ^ p ^ t tol^^ 

The Author of this Volume, 
.nUenjan,oneol the moirt gifted and eeholwly divinee In the pulpit ol 

» South a devotwl pastor, and a profound, practical thinker. From hw youth lie ban l ^ n 

What is It? 
This iparklinit new book is a series of forty discussions touching all the oJiords that 

make or mar the life of everyone, however great or small, noble or base 
The reader as he passes through the book will hear bU the chorda of human life touch^ 

by a master hand. The good and bad. the true and faise. will each plav their part. The 
discord of a false and unholy life in contrast with the sweet melody of a true and noble 
life. One will scarcely read far into the book brfore he ueet and hears things.that remind 
him very much of himself, and are exact counferparts of many of his neighbors. 

It also presents in a new and striking manner what no other author ever employed, a 
large numwr uf 

Moral, Practical and Religious Subjects, 
examined from the standpcilnt of everyday obserrntion. taking the facts just m they are 
found, and holding them up to the gize of the world 

With the Masque T»»rn Off 

AND THE LIGHT OF TRUTH IJEAMlNti H M . Ui»<)N THEM. 

r^ i i in busfneBB circleii. on the battli-tleld, around the camp-flre, from Uie pnlpit,M 1 in 
Z r o u n d S ^ o ^ s i U t i o n hi« k ^ h pen^eptivc.. have * T^ JhT . f . 
nosis of .•vervTliof.vncrasv and ikm u arity of charact« r paMine bef«>re him, and witii i c 

cart^i^ l'" h i . di«ect.sl them b c U ^ e ;; 
pur,K>«.of punishing the poor unfortunates who i ^ s s t^*!^® ^JL^^^^ 
kpply the healing l«lm to the affliction, and prescnlH! an anudote to tboee who are not v. i 

It, victim. ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ WRITER 
18 to imnrcmi the tnUS upon the mind In the moBt practical an.l poweriul "wmn"'-, 
wiTi; endued the niind'^f man with many diffcp-nt fa-ultie. or 
,>arry on the commcn-e of thought. To some an obj.n-t h-Mon la raor«^ 
m ^ t , to othcm the .Miint of a well-put Joke i» more inipn-ssiY' 
can not l)o ImDretisil except hv comparisons. The writer fully r e o ^ ^ a ^ appnn iat«^ 
JCIiilJ different'lSrof m ^ atul lm» m.t ncKU'CtiMl to satisfy them all. The lllnstraUons are 
bat introductory comi«nion« to 

THE WONOERrUL WORD PAINTINBS WHICH ENRICH THIS VOUIIIE. 
The writer avoids the atilT, nuritm.lc «tyl.. g..neniny ..inploj^l. 

»ymi«ithetic plane with hia.u.fien.v or r.-ader, nnd « > 
Mislies like'a huuKry man ivlisl.. « a wbuW.n.e meal, and 
rvnewed vigor, the elementa of new I.I.m-I un.l n-w life lK)undingin his veins. 

T H E WORK IS A S E N T E R T A I N I N G A S A ROMANCE, One of the greatest writers or tne worm nai.oui-i: i n r . ^ r . . - v , . i n c . wvuni\ i w . - . , . , , t .u •• 

BlCKiHAPHY We all love to read the lives of great men. and eM>eci8ljy those of our ^^ „,„t ,„. ,|ri„kintf at the fountain of Tnith. 
own nation. They inspire us witli paWoti.m, an.l uVroP^^^^ thongh it may «omeUme8seen. " 8trHn«cr than fi. .i<... " noble, brave and good in man. But what concerns .is mo-t of all are Tflh Ll\ES OF (»UU « } 
PRIVATE CITIZENS. T H E REMARKABLE S U C C E S S OF T H E BOOK 

" " " " " " e v e r y r A i » . L y O U G H T TO HAVE IT. 

faults, and exercise a greater charity toward his unfortunate fellows. ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^ ^^ ̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^ predate Ito meriU. 

T h e S u b j e c t . M a t t e r o f t h e B o o k ^^ ^ ^^^^ C H A R A C T E R B U I L D E R . 
comprise a series . J ^ K ^ t ^ ^ u l r s Boys and girls, who avoid solid literature ordinarily, will take to thi. with delight It 

r i ' r k ' h l r " hundred Ume. it. co.t.n 

t i l d7l?ve"J;«Tth\1r."rS'hTs " ' r / r u . no„s,W«Wa„. The discussion of doctrinal .ueation. and difference. 
Sons oW and joung. thrô ^̂ ^̂ ^ to hear him. Those who came once never misjed again if being entirely without iU acope or intent, 
they iouW ."old it. ind everybody felt his duty. It seemed, to hunt up yidb^^^^^^ 

Urnalv nt tihta nliua than anv other. 

I friena wnom ne lanciru »oui« tm cmc.iai.ivu .̂ v—w.-.w—. .„— -M lec 
tnrea were iriven between three and four o'clock on Sunday afternoon, the most unfavora-

Ing or pleasure seeking, the audience consistwl more largeir of this 
Young men who seldom attended church services were to found among "»« 
•tant oomert to this, a numlier of them not missing once from the beginning to the close. 

N o L e c t u r e r E v e r H e l d a n /Tudience so W e l l , 
perhapa, or for long a time. Think of one-man delivering a wnVs of lalh in the tame build-
ing for 

F o r t y Success ive W e e k s . 

And yet the Intewwt grew with an increasing intensity and amounted ^ • 
aatlon toward the close, ^ h e Urge auditorium was always fiill to overilpwlng. and many 
twned awaj^or want of ̂ ven ataHdlng nnim. Often an hour liefore the lecture liegan ilie 
SwdsheJaVto g.ther,that fhey mTght be certain of 
iorrj when the aeriea clwed. and a unanimous demand for the publication of the leoturet 
. • « m m Itltmlf* 
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Ingratitude. 

nv RBV. w MAirriN 

All old and batterrd bulk u lying anchored Id ibe bay. 
Ai noble one*. any iblp Ibat loaiM-d the ocran (pray: 
Out though ibs's dont! her duly well, «bv cannot tall again. 
And M Is left: A picture of tb» sratlludr of men 

Remanded to the elpmenu. lik<- that old (rlendlen wood, 
ta CM who did for nelKhlMra all unn-lllab frtendihlp could. 
Until mtafortune ruined hloi and bimlneaa did not mend, 
AII4 se he's In Ibe poorhouie: Oralltude. unsure, of friend! 

An old and withered woman, onr<' most tenderly careued. 

But Shattered now by wave* of care that broke upon her 

breaat: 
Though In the carty strui»le» of the borne ihe led the van. 
It worthleaa now. deserted: O, the gratitude of man! 

Two noble eoula who onc« had pro»pe< w. comforu, youth and 

charm*, 
aave all In leir denial for the children In their armn; 
Bat now they are not needed and are moored out In the ttood 
Of "tender mertlea" of th« world: Ah, graUtude of bloodl 

Uk* that old ahlp. an aged man, who acrred .hia country well. 
And In her hour of peril bared hIa breast to shot and shell. 
I* old and. inie a broken ahlp. cannot obey the helm. 
And ao he la not honored: This Is gratitude of realm. 

Tha child of Ood who weathers storms with Jesus at the 

wheel. 

Of BghU beneath his banner with a noble, holy teal. 
Will not be left by Jexua when he's old and weak and worn. 
But OB the wlnga of angela Into glory shall be borne. 

Nsank, Conn. 

The Bible ai Literature. 
Karly Bnaliab Translators. 

BV T. nAMWOOD PATTlaON, O.D. 

Prafesmr of Bomlletlcs to Kocheatrr Theological Seminary 

The Itlhle was not tmnHlated Into onr Bngllah 

tongne nil at onop. It gn^w slowly, following cloeely 

the conrtie alike of religlouH nnd of intellectual life. 

This It la which given to the history of the English 

Bible ita pecnllar value to the student of literature. 

More than any other iMOk, Its history la a history of 

lltersry progrosa. 
The light first broke ov«r the north of England: 

then Wessex. in the south, was gloddtined by It; with 
WyclllTc attention Is next attracted to the midland 
part of the country; and to Tyndale helouga the honor 
of Immortalising the west and Ix>ndon. 

1. In Northnmbrla. Caedinon. first of the Anglo-
Saxon monks, sang In his rude rhyme the story of 
Gencals and Bxmlns and of the Oospels. and a thou-
sand years before the tliiio of Milton he framed iu 
Terse "The Revolt of Satan." On Holy Ishind. of the 
rock-bound coast, still stands the "solemn, huge nnd 
dark n i pile" of Idndlsfarue Abbey, where Badfrith. 
the Bishop, trnnslatwl most of the l»ooks of the Bible. 
At the monaster!- of .Tnrrow. Bcde made Northnmbrin 
the Uterary ct'Uter of Rnglnnd, nnd "In him BngllsU 
llteratnre strikes Its roots." He seems to have traBi-
fated from the original tongues rather than from the 
lAtln Vulgate, nnd himself owned and used a Greek 
Oodex of the Acts. Those dim ages hold no more fas-
clnatlw figure than that of the Venerable Bede, and 
our memory lingers lovingly over the picture of his 
last hours on earth, when, with the closing words of 
a translation of the Gospel by John, be who was so 
like the beloved apostle rcached the limit of his earth-

'' '^tai iBtellectuol Impulse in the north of England 
gave us the flret act of Bnglisb llteratuie; It covered 
the eeveatb end eighth centorles. and made the abbey, 
the monastery and the convent the home alike of 

caltore nnd piety. 
2. The ninth century found Its Iltertry home 

further south. In the kingdom of Weesex, where A I 
frad, while battlln* with the IHinee and giving tows 
to bis people, yet fotind Hme. In bis royal city of Wta-

" cheater, to keep the Oame of aehohinihlp alive. With 
a baud of belpetw he translated the Ten CJommand-
Bi«nt«,"' tlie Lota's I'mycr and parts of the Psalms. 
T h « earliest of the Anglo-Soxon manuscripto of the 
GmqwIs Which sni^ite ftow these stormy tlmss le 
flat of. MWk, dating from A. O. BBB. • «nw»>, vlipw-

•lUM tniiiMlutlou which U cuimplcuouH for Its loyalt.v 
to tho iiiotlier tongue of the Knglish people. WoriU 
<if tSnM'k. t^itln or French origin are iivoltlwl. and 
prc-riTi'iire Ih Invariably shown for Huxon. To luany 
II wiMiry lienrt the words "Here Ih the hogluuiiiK of 
the K'xkI ik'wn of thi' Snvlor, flod'H Sou," must buv«-
coni)' UN <11(1 to Utivid tlic wntt r from IiIh fiiilior'H tvfll 
In llfllilolioin. 

3. riic Noriiiiiii «'<iii(|U(*)'i m't MitioliirHlilp In En 
Kiund li:i< k for invliilc. Ttit' work uf tniUKlatiug the 
BIblf. If It did not futlrfly oeiint;. was certainly 
olu'ckcd. .V iii'w lauiiiii'KO liad to In.* learned, aud the 
Irattlf lH.'tw«>(>n Anslo-Snxon aud Norinau French had 
to be fiiught through fo n eoinproniise Iwfore the land 
wus rt;ady for WyflllTt'. With the latter half of the 
fourteenth e«?utury the- iiappy hour came. Every-
where. not in England only, but (H|uully Iu Italy and 
Frantre, there waH an iiwakeuiuK of tlie i)Cople against 
the favored classes. It was now that the first com-
plete translation of the Bible Into tliv English tongue 
was made. We ntHHl not wonder that to John Wyc-
llffe—student, preachcr. courtier, sutesman—thi-
signs of the tliues recalled the vivid scenes of the 
Apo<.-alypso. Ho they did, a ct?ntur>' later, but witli 
less fortunate reoults, to Savonarola, of Florence. 
Wyclllte was n man of the hour, aud the power of the 
Bible to apjHnil to the needs of the hour was Illus-
trated by hlM instinctive resort to its pages. There, 
if anywhere, was the message to which man would 
lUten. 8o he translated the Uevehitlou. and then the 
Uospcls. aud by 1380 he htid tinlshcd tlie whole New 
TcMtnnifut. Two years later, assisted by his friend 
MchohiH rte Hereford. "Wycllirf bad the Joy of scelns 
the whole Scriptures iu the liandM of the people Iu 
their mother tongue." It was tlulshed under greiat 
dllHcnltips, the preaching friars were incensed against 
the reformer und his companions, the ceaseless con-
flicts of a busy life were undermining the vigor which 
had known so little abatement In great political and 
religious confilcts. and we cannot wonder that as the 
year 1384 was dying out WyclllTe was stricken with 
imralysis while hearing service In his own church of 
Lutterworth. "Admirable," soys old Fuller, "that a 
hare so often hunted with so many packs of dogs 
should die at lost quietly sitting on his form." Wyc-
llffe's translation of the Bible was not made from the 
original, but as his friend John Purvey put It when 
he issued a revlst^ edition In 1388, "a simple creature 
hath translated the Bible out of L a U u Into English." 
It was from the Volgate of Jerome, prepared at the 
end of the fourth century, that Wyclirte and Nicholas 
dc Hereford ond Purvey worked. So the virtue 
pasHiHl from the book which for one thousand years 
had been the most inflnentlal literary force In Europe 
Into our English Bible, and made John Wycllffe as 
truly the father of our later prose as Geoffrey Chau-
cer Is the father of our later poetry. But while the 

and the hirih of his noblest sticeeHMir In the llu«- of 
translaton*, Willinui Tyndale. For uh In our prewcut 
study this period n̂  of interest IteenuKe in II came tbe 
ivvival of learning iiud the dlsctiverj- of tbe art of 
priutln;t. In W.Vi the llrnt prinUtl Ijitin Bible-
known to us us the Mnuiriu—was sent out by Fust, 
the goldsmith of Mainz. "A venerable and splendid 
volume." unys lliilluni: "leading up tlie crowded 
myriads of its follotvers, und iiupiuring, as it were, a 
blessing on the new art by dedicutiug it« first fruits 
to tbe service of heaven. At Basle Iu 151U Erasmus 
issued the first Greek New Testauieut. With the new 
learning came tbe new Bible. 

Under these golden auspices Tyndale, theu a Giou-
cestershlre tutor, nnd who may have listened to Eras> 
muB In Cambridge University, uttered his memorable 
resolve that ere many years he would cause the txqr 
that drove the plow to know the Scriptures. His life, 
obedient to this vow, was a romance of perilous ad-
venture nnd hairbreadth excaiie. "No place to do It 
in all England," he had to confess, and so henceforth 
he was condemned to "exile out of mine natural coun-
try and bitter absence from my friends." In Ham-
burg, in Wlttenlierg, in Cologne, he worited at the 
translation of the New Testament. Betrayed by a 
drunken printer, he encaped from Cologne by way 
of the Bblue, ami carried iiis mauuscript to Worms, 
which l.uther. with a heart not more brave and a pur-
ptise not mure exalted, had entered only a few yean 
before. Here two editiuuit of the New Testament 
were piiliitsbed. .41 I'liulV Cross In Ixindou tbe book, 
which had been l>oU(;bi up tor that purpose, was pul 
llely burued. Tyndale. with tbe money thus valul; 
Miuaudercd iu an attempt to destroy it, pushed bid 
work furward. At Marburg he Issued his traushitiou 
of the rentoteuch: and at his last place of abode, Ant-
werp, be published au editldb of Genesis and an 
amended version of the New Testament. Attempts 
to decoy him back to Engbind failed, but In 1635 be 
was basely delivered up to bis enemies by a man 
whom he had saved from want, and was Imprisoned 
at Vllvorde. We hear his plea coming front his cell 
In tbe bitter winter for a warm cap and coat, "foi 
tliat which I have Is very thlu," and for a candle—"It 
is so wearisome to sit Iu the dark;" but above all "for 
my Hebrew Bible, grammar and dictionary, that 1 
nmy spend my time with that study." Then the pri-
son do«jrs are fHiened. but only that he may be led to 
the stake, aud with the words, "Lord, open the King 
of England's eyes." Tyndale died. His last houra may 
have been brightened with tidings that the first por' 
tion of the Bible to be printed in England had Just 
appeared, and that itortlon was his own New Testa-
ment. He had not lived In vain. His great purpose 
was fulfilled, nnd the Euglbih Bible was secured to 
the EngUsh people. The first complete printed En-
glish Bible owed Its existence to Miles Ooverdale-Xi. .r i ; ^ . . ^ n - . . - r r ™ 

obsolete, the clear, homely English of Wycllffe 
yet A few years ago the experiment was made. In 
WycUffe's native county of Yorkshire, of reading 
aloud In public from his transhitlon of the Bible, and 
scarcely a word seemed to be peculhir. 

The Bible of Wycllffe, opposed by the Church, which 
had prohibited any tranalaUon of the Bible, and 
whlrh In IBM burned Richard Hunn for "keeping the 
ApocaUpe, Bptetlee and Gospehi In Bngllsh," was eoon 
dear to the people. The brave Doko of Lancaster de-
chired In tbe teeth of the eccleslastlce, "We Will have 
God'a Uw In BngUsh, whoever says nay." Purveys 
verelon became the friend and companion of sov-
etvlffus nnd noWea. In vain were men and womw 
S J u t S d for reading It aloud. Hvery wber« I tbe 
tranalaUons wei« cltx^ulated, and the one hundred and 
seventy numeroui manuacriphi which have survived 
to our day witness to tbe popularity of thbi mas-

and phraseology which for five centuriee have con- grandeur, 

^muted the ^ r e d dialect of tbe Bnillah language." improvemenls of m o d ^ J ' T " " " ^ J L ^ L ^ I 
T a hundred years, memdittble In the hlatoiy of bear the Impraea of the mind of one man-WttliWii 

U t e r a ^ lie between the death of WlUlam Wydlire Tyndale." ; g, ^ 

(•a-i i 

(afterwards martyred), who prepared It in conanlU-
Uon with Tyndale and Coverdale. Then foUowed the 
Great Bible In IBM); a year after came Cranmer'a 
Bible; In UWO a bond of scholars, exiled for thebr 
Protestantism, prepared in Geneva the Bible named-
from tliat city and desUned bjT and by to be the first 
Bible published In America; aud In IWW the Blaht^i^ 
Bible was publlahed, being the nearest approach to 
an authorised version, and a consclenUoua work, tot 
not worthy to be compared as a literary production 

with the Geneva Bible. » . k . ^ 

All of these versions drew not a Uttle of their , 
strength and sweetness from Tyndale'a tranaUtton,* 
which indeed richly merita tbe prahie accorded to It 
by James Anthony Proude: "The peculiar genius 
Which hteathea through it, the mingled tendemeaa 
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MUSIC 
OR all tbo aria thin Is perlinpii tliu uioiit uuclciit IIH 

well aa the moat noble, It Is more tlmu coovul with 
num. for It pxiatcd lu lienven l»fore ninii wna created. 
When God laid the foundatlona of the earth "IIH' 
morning atara aiing together, niid all the aona of OOJI 
abouied for Joy." 

lu ihp early pngea of human history Instrumental 
muHlf la mentioned. The phraae "Almost as old as 
Adam," Is literally tnie when applied to mualoal In 
•trumentH. Of the seventh generation from Adam 
WHS Jubal. who "was the father of all such as handle 
the harp and oriian." Ills musical Ideas he Imd no 
doubt gathered from the sounding hauiiiier of his 
brother. Tubal-Cnln. who was" "an arlllloer In b r a s s 

and Iron." 
1 do not hesitate to say that music Is one of the 

greatest moral forces la existence. From the earliest 
ages It has formed an Important part of religious wor-
ship. The band of rolcea. harps, psalteries and cym-
bals which executed the anthems In the temple, gave 
a tone of deep reverence to Jewish worship. Of the 
thiry-elght thousand I-evltes. four thousand praised 
the I^ord with Instruments. "And all the congrega-
tion worshiped, and the singers sang, and the trum-
peters sounded." 

And nothing makes such permanent Impresalons on 
the human mind as does music. It awakens thought, 
•rouses feeling, moves to action, and fosters In the 
soul the sentiments which It conveys. One has said: 

me write the ballads of a nation, and I care not 
who makes her laws." 

Music Btlrs man's emotional nature most powerful-
ly One of the noted composers of music, on return 
Inn from a visit to Scotland, was asked by his daugh-
ter to apeak of the glories of PIngara Cave. 

•Ita glories." said he. "are not to be spoken: they 
n n to be ptayed." Seating himself at the piano, he 
at once composed and executed a splendid piece of 
music, which was afterwards published, bearing the 
name. "Flngal's Cave." 

There Is a pathetic Incident In the life of Luther 
which. In a striking manner. Illustratea the power of 
music. When Luther was yoong hla strength seemed 
to be wasting away, and at times he appeared almost 
pale as death Itself. One day. overwhelmed with sor-
row. he shut himself up In his room, and for several 
days and nights allowe<l no one to approach him. A 
friend, being much concerned about him, took a few 
boys accustomed to singing and broke open the door. 
There hiy Luther on the floor utterly Insensible. 
Efforts to arouse him were vain. The boys were In-
structed to sing a soft, low strain. Music was one 
of Luther's greatest delights, and the sweet voices of 
those boys acted like a charm. He gradually revived 
and consciousness and energy returned. 

Strong religious Impressions are also conveyed by 
music. What numbers of persons ascribe their con-
version to some gospel hymn! Some hymns are chan-
nels of divine power, and are like brief, pointed ser-
mons set to music. 

When Philip P. Bliss was choir-master In the Tab-
ernacle at Chicago, be sometlmea looked at the crim-
son cross In the transept window, and said: "I am 
glad that we have the cross always before us. Let 
us forget everything else when we s l n ^ J - d have the 
people lose sight of us. and of our efforts and skill, 
and think only of him who hung on the cross." One 
night there wandered Into the Tabernacle W. O. Lot-
tlmore, a man given to the wildest debauchery, and 
who was rapidly sinking Into a drunkard's grave. Ue 
heard that song, composed by Mr. Bliss himself: 
"What Shall the Han-est Ber* The words and music 
amused falm from his stupor, and be listened— 

"Sowing the seed of a lingering pain. 
Sowing the seed of a maddened bruin, 
Sowing the seed of a tarnished name. 
Sowing the se«>d of eternal shame, 
Ah, what shall the harvest boY" 

Each sncceedlng line was armed by a heavier and 
sharper dart, and went deeper Into his mul. He 
rushed from tbo Tabemaclo to the Intoxicating cup 
and, to the pool table, but the echo of that song was 
atlll In bis ears, and vverywhere there appeared as 
In letters of Ore the question, "Wbnt sholl the Imrrest 
b e r l i e afterwards became a devout worshiper at 
tbe Tabernacle. 

Muale also ministers to onr Jojr and pleasure. At a 
concert was song that beautlfnl solo: 

"Ancels ever bright and fair," 

which was rendered with purity of style and great 
depth of feeling. When tbe singer bod nnlsbed a boy 
was beard to say to bis companion: "I sajr, Tom, 1 
like tbat better tlinn batter lieaas." No donbt a plate 
of batter beans bad been tbe highest form of pleaanro 
that tbe boy bad previously realised. And an Alder-
•HUi was once beard to say tbat be preferred a lym-
pbony of Beetboven's to a Itanslon Hooia dlmMnv 

R S V . W L . N O R R I B , 

PMtor n m Hapttit Oburcb, Dyer«bur(, Tens. 

But how friHiuentlv Is tills noble art pervertwl from 
•Its high and proper spbi're and made to do the drudg-
pr>' of the devil and promote the Interests of hell by 
IH'Ing used to turn awny the soul from tfcat which Ui 
pure and good? We should take as much heed of 
what we sing as we do of what we read, for while 
good songs Inspire with good thoughts, bad songs 
breathe Impurity Into the soul atid waft It down to 
death. While In the house of Ootl music Is applied 
In the best of service, yet. In the taverns of sin, those 
schools of the devil. It Is applied by thousands to tbe 
basest purposes. I always feel greatly concerned 
about the future of those lioys whom I see lounging 
by the tavern doorway or window, listening to the 
violin, piano, or song. 

Let us unite In effort to restore this excellent and 
useful art from the degrading objects to which It Is 
applied, and make all our singing and phiylng not 
only sclentin«- and attractive, but also hearty, earnest 
and unctlous to the fullest degree. 

J. BBLL. 
Bemlnar>'. I^ulsvllle, Ky. 

Our Field Editor's Letter. 
At Mercer Station, Madison County. West Tennes-

see, I took dinner with Sister Catharine Mercer, who 
was l)om March 0, 1818. and Is now 70 years young. 
Though she has thIrty-sIx grandchlldr»>n and thirty-
two great-grandchildren, she is as spry and chipper 
as a young girl. Though she has the means to em-
ploy a servant, she does her own cooking and wash-
ing for herself and husband, l)ecau8c she cannot get 
It neat enough to suit her. When any of her great-
grandchildren get In her way she says, "Oet out of 
my way before ( run over you, you slow creature, 
you." In cooking all sorts of good things and No. 1 
llghtbread, her grandchildren think she could easily 
take the blue rlbl)on at any county fair. Then 
again she Is fond of reading, and Is up to date with 
the preachers In asking all sorts of knotty theological 
and historical questions. Shu asked me who was 
Melchlsedec and what became of hlui? She said she 
had been reading a book that told all about bim. I 
acknowledged my Ignorance. She then asked me 
what liecauie of Solomon, with bis TOO wives and 300 
concubines, who led him Into Idolatry? Do you 
think he got to beaveu? 1 said, I will answer you In 
the language of Moses, "Hidden things belong to God, 
ond revealed things to us and our children." I have 
learned not to bo wise above what Is written, my sis-
ter. After asking several other knotty questluns, 
wblcb I frankly admitted 1 rauld nut answer witb 
certainty, but only give an opinion, she said: "I asked 
Dr. Savage, President of our University at Jackson, 
who preacbos to us here In Mercer, what was bis 
opinion on these vanic questluns, and he did not know 
any inore about them than you do." I then told her 
that a man's being Presldcut of a college or editor of 
a roUgious paper did not make bmi any more Infalli-
ble in bis opinions or omniscient In knowledge than 
even tbe Popes of ttome, wbo bad proved thoniaelves 
very fallible lueui 

Her son takes "Tbe Western necotder" as well aa 
"Tbe Itaptlst find neflector." Hence she is conrersaut 
with tbe Dr. Wliltsitt contention, aud wished to know 
what "tbe powers that be" of tbe Bemlnnry were go-
Ing to do almut It.* I replied! Tbot Is another ques-
tion I cannot answer, iny sister. I suppose It will 
be decided In May, when tbe trnsteea of the Seminary 
meet. Ixioking at me abe anld: "liut perbapa I 
ougbt not to osk you tbat question, as I inferred from 
BotDetlilng you wrote tbat you aynipatUlted with Dr. 
Whitat t t" 1 tcplladt Xsi, my viupathiaa w«i» t a d 

Htlll are with bliii In his trouble, iMtcnuse I consider 
him a good ninn; but my Judgment Is against his po 
sltlun on Baptist history in England. 1 IMJHOVO he 
honestly thought he was corri^irt and honestly wrote 
a iKMik to prove It. But this brought out other histori-
cal f a d s that prove he was mistaken in bis assertion 
that Immersion was a lost art In Kngland till l(Ml, 
and that the Jesse Church records proved tbot the 
Baptists In Hnglaud did not Immerse before that date. 
Though he hos been severely criticised for making 
these assertions, iliey liave been the means of bring-
ing lo liglit more facts In Baptist history than most 
of HH ever lieard of His contention set the BaptlsU 
of botii iieuiispliereH lo rending and ransacking old 
libraries and old maiiuscrlpis, till they have not only 
found, but obtained copies of these hidden docu-
iiieiils luid publisiied lliem to the world, so that future 
liistorians can speak more accurately and confidently 
concerning Baptist history. Hence this contention 
lias been overruled to the enlargement of our knowl-
edge concerning olmcnre parts of Baptist history. 
We certainly are Indebted to Dr. Whitsitt for this en-
largement of our knowledge, as nothing but such a 
contention would ever have aroused the Baptists of 
Kuroije and America to make such diligent search for 
facts In the case. Dr. Whitsitt might now truthfully 
say: "My brethren, 1 aimed to give you tbo real 
facts, as I thought. In Baptist history. In England, 
and have succeeded beyond my expectations." 

In conclusion, my dear sister, I believe this conten-
tion. In the end, will be overruled for good Instead of 
hann to the Baptist cause. Though Dr. Whitsitt bas 
t>eeu proven to l)e mistaken In some of his assertions 
by documents brought to light, we have never felt 
like writing caustic arilcles altout him In our paper. 
We can honestly and flrmly differ with his opinions, 
as he has differed radically with nearly all the Bap-
tist historians who have preceded him; yet we can 
treat him as a gentleman and a Christian, and not 
as "a heathen man and publican." 

The old sister closed by saying: "Well, I hope they 
will do right about It." To which we hcarilly say. 
Amen. A. B. CABANISS. 

The Gmvention. 
A visit to the Convention at Wilmington has con-

vinced me more than ever that It Is a great privilege 
to be permitted to attend our annual assemblies, and 
especially the Southern Baptist Convention. It Is In-
teresting lo note Its growth In numliers, power, wis-
dom and brotherly love. This last and most beauti-
ful virtue was eminently characteristic of Its pro-
ceedings throughout the session which has Just closed. 

As we sat silently watching the gathering of the 
hosts. It seemed, from a distant rumor, that they were 
tbe glauts gathering to battle. The low-muttering 
thunder seemed heard In the voices, and the lightning 
flashes were ai)parent as eye met eye; and as the hum 
of voices rose nn<l fell, a feeling of dread seemed to 
seize one like the tearing of heart-strings! Weighty 
questions were pending. The great denominational 
leadera were ranging on either side] What would be 
the result? Would personal resentment and a desire 
for mastery prevoll? Or will the spirit of the meek 
and lowly Nar.arene flnd an echo In the hearts of liis 
IM?ople? Will they remember that blessed are the 
peaco makers? AVlil they fulflll the prayer of the 
Master, "That they also may bo one in us; that the 
world may believe Hint thou bast si>nt me?" Do they 
carry In their right hands "gentle pence, to silence 
envious tongues?" 

It was not long before It was apparent that the 
spirit of Gwi was there, and moved strong men lo see 
how noble it is to ask forgiveness, and bow Christ-like 
to forgive! 

The storm-cloud rolled back, and the rainliow of 
promise gleamed from the tears of the people! Grate-
ful hearts, ghid smiles and hearty hat'd-shakes told 
again "how good and how pleasant It is for brethren 
to dwell together In unity!" An impetus seemed 
given to the other work of the Convenliou. 

The mission question was token up and disposed of 
In a way that was noble, and that will leave the 
Boards clear of debt, and free to go forward uutrnni-
eled with the glorious causo of euli«ting the nollnns 
of tiie worid under the banner of tbe Great King. It 
was a glorious time, and the people rejoiced logether! 
Bach one felt stronger to go back boine mid work 
for the Master. How many beams of light shlned 
fortb from that ConveuUnu. as tbe bosls dispersed 
to every port of our benuilful BnulhlnudI Some have 
gone forth to crown wllb light, like the sun; dtiiers to 
gleam In the valley, like tbe humble taper. But each 
Is using his talent In a way to Ite useful. U!t us hope 
that all orp gathering up preelons jewels, and that 
when the l laster cornea he will recognise their labor 
and carry them henoi lo shine ns the gtani forever and 
• m . i w ^ v i n a i M A L, DAVKNPonT. 

Oermantown, t e n n . 
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LETTER FROM CHINA. 
'i'o the Baptist Women of Tennessee; 

My Dear SiKters—Thougii personally unknown to 
iiuiny of you, I feel very near to the women of my 
ndopted Stale, and 1 want you to be interested In the 
Hjieclnl work NO near my own lieart. I trust, there-
fore. that the Hiibjoined nceount of the class for 
women held iit Slill< Toiig intiy enlist your prayerful 
•sympathy. 

A humble lillle vlliiige Is SiilU Tong (Stone Pond), 
where Miss McMliiii iiiul I spent iieiirly two inonthH 
in llie wintiT fHiiy n irroiii) of diirk mud huts, with 
xi iiic«'ly a vestiiie of coiiiforl or «'lieer within or with 
I.nl. differing' fioni inHKlredH of oliier viliiiges in tiie 
Ilrorid WeMi Proviiici- only in liie siiriiiilciiiit fact tiint 
tiie Himple wiiile ciiiiiu'l in its inidHt is tiie lionse «r 
worship of tbe one orBiinl/i'd clinrcli in liie wiiole of 
iliis destitute rejtioii 'I'o tiie ontwiird oyv. there is 
Indeed little lo nllriicl mid ii IniiiiiiM teiiciier woultl 
xcnrcely seek ills iini»ilH iinioiii; tiiene p<»or villageH. 
wiiere liven lire si»eiit In HorilUi loii. ii men' Htnigifie 
liir existem e Bnl lie of wiioiii il in Haid. "The com 
iiion |)eople iiemd liiin ifladly." tins ever found IIIK 

diHcipies Minoiiir fiie lowly of efiitii. so he has ciioseii 
liiiH remote little villnue mh llie ceiiire when; his go«-
l»el Hiionld tiiKl be iiliintid in tbis (irovince. and be 
iins liere iiieii iiiKl WOIIH'M wlm would compare favor-
iibiy In nnluiai tfifiw '"I'l H|)lrituiii perceplion with 
many born in euifiiii'ii liomin imd reared ninid Ciiris 
tinn Infliiencef 

Some of these woni.-n I K I UI I I try to make known to 
von. First of nil IS llie "I'oiirlii Old Woinaii." (1 
translate as n-nrlv IIH IIOKK I II II ' Mie titieM by whlcii tbe 
women are ijiiowni Wliiit iiii earin>sl. true-hearted 
old soul sbe in! niM'tizcd tim e veiirn ago in Canton, 
tiie was for two veniM OIK- "f liie few Christian 
women In liie viiiiiu'i'. und liei- (inlet, nnoblnislve life 
tins doubtbuM iM-en ii livlnir lenliinony to the Inith 
MOHI of our eveiilnif iiii eliiurK. and during the latter 
two weelts. onr diiy ciiissev were iieid In her house, 
wliem we were ever wolonnie and sure of a symiiathy 
nnd appreciiitlon not nlwuvs found eisowhenv Too old 
herself to leiirn to n ;i(i wlir did nil In her power to 
••iifonniu'e file vmiiiirer HiMiieii. innny ii lime doini! 
••xini wori< in order t" ii'.ive iier dnnirbter-ln-law free 
Sbe was nlwiivH one of ilie lirnt to nppear on Sunday 
iiioniinir. witli ber iiend lied up in the usual blue 
••loth, ind ber feet encased in niinsuni stockings An 
attentive listener, «li.> would ofti'n answer a question 
or Nce II triltii where tirtirtiter women failed. Tbe 
iiiornlnc we left slie cnme witli n fnee In wbieli satls-
fnetinn tiiid ••Iiiinie-fiK'r'd eniliiirniBtunenl struggled 
for exprefiHion to present to ii« one of her cherished 
heuM, n livinL' trilnite of ber urntltiide Knowins thai 
wbe iierseif enniiol iilTnrd to eiil eiiicken except at 
New Year, we tried to (ll««(uti(ii' tier from tbe siicriflee; 
t»«t HO It tiiiiKt be iiiKl wiieii we saw that she was 
tfivincr as nnto tlie l ord, we aeeepled the offering. 

Her "Hixlli dnui;iiter-tti Inw" in a bright little 
woman, wbo made up tier mind lo learn, nnd learned. 
In former yearn ber iienrt was iiiird and Indifferent, 
but about a year airo n eliaiige was noticed. She be-
came attentive nnd reeeplive, and has grown wonder-
fully since, ber bapllNiii laiilng place last summer. 
Her eonversloii may be traced to the earnest prayers 
of other members of ttie family, who had previously 
become Cbristians. To me. tiiore Is something dP(?ply 
pnthetie about this wnnmii Of six daughters, two 
were laid, in niier>nneloiiH Infancy, to sleep beneath 
liie sod; the eldest, now aliotil in years old. was mar-
ried several years ago. lo a heallien; the next, at pres-
ent In the Canton Boarding Seluml. has been engaged 
for some years Id ti child of heathen family: the third, 
in the stress of last year's ))lliless famine, was given 
away, happily, to an excellent woman: and at the 
same dark time, when the falber lay 111. nnd starva-
tion stood at the door, lite baliy. scarcely old emmgh 
to walk and talk, was sold lo IwH-ome the wife of 
another baby, also In a beatlien family. Oh. favored 
mother In a Christian land, can you think with un-
dlmiied eye of this poor Chinese mother, you whose 
homos are lighted by the presence of young lives 
fresh from the hand of God, or you. whose empty 
arms have yielded their sacred burden to the Goo«1 
Shepberrt's ••are? Hers Is bnt the lot of a Chinese 
mother; she does not know It could IMJ different. Is 
It not a sad commentary on hcnihonlsin? 

Going out of one of the doors of the house where 
these two women live (I havo never known wliether 
It was the bilck or the fnml door), wo lind oninelvos 
in a small, open court, on the opposite side of whieh 
Is tbe niHide of n family coiislsling of a venenible 
father nnd several sons with tlielr wives nnd children. 
Tbo "foMi'th daiighter-ln-lttw" is a woman whose 
sbrowdiiefs nnd executive nblllly would cninniand 
rospect It nywhere. 'I'lioHgli sbe has uevor beard of 
"Woninii's nights," tihe carries out the prineiplmi of 
tbo inoveweMi In a sur|>rtslng iniiiinor. Her huirtiand, 
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exeelieni iiiiiii. IN iiwuy from liome much of the time, 
but lie iiiiH ilttie to do wllli lionseliold affairs when 
lie is tiiere. His wifi; runs the farm and sells the 
ci'oim 111 II iiitiniii r that excites the admiration of all 
the mi'ii .Not vi ry in,my yeaif ago, she opposed the 
Kospel with nil tlie streuj.'tii of her nature, and led 
ber hiisliaiiil ii life. Coiiiliic iiome from the meetings 
111 iiit'lit. lie would find tiie lioor 8t>curely fastened, 
and many ii nlgiit was forced to remain outside until 
"Number I'our" considered him sulllciently punished, 
periiiips at 2 or 3 o'clock in tiie moniing. Now her 
Iienrt of ston.- linn friven place to one of flesh, and her 
life bears nimiuiiint evidence of the change. As ii 
pupil, sbe IH deeply interestinK; iier quick mind read-
ily griiHps a point, IIIMI fairly jumps at conclusions, 
Kreiinentiy Hire would divine the application of a les-
son long before it was put Into words. In case It was 
loo personal, lier hopelui youngest, who resombkw 
iilN motiier in disposition, invariably required her at-
tention One does not meet every day so discerning 
a consi len'-e ms this wotmin Ims. though I fear she 
does not nlwiiy* follow Itw dictates. She needs special 
priiyer, fer, ill' • nil stroiii; ciinracters, she has much 
to overcome 

Iier sister-ln Inw, ••\tiinl«'r Seven." is a woman of 
very different type With less Hirength, but more 
delicacy nnd r< iliienient. lenn power, but more sympa-
thy. less quickness, but more patience, she Is a 
"Marj." while the other is a "Martha." By dint of 
persistent, prayerful effort, she outstripped all the 
other women in lenrnitip lo read, nor Is she leost In 
spirituality. Her huslmiid. nu earnest Christian, Is 
very helpful to her, and It is pleasant to sec the sym-
pathy and understandlntj that exists between the two 
—the exception rat iier tiinii the rule In China. Both 
"Numlier Four" nnd Nuiiiiver Seven" were baptized 
last year. A younger sister-in-law showed some In-
terest, but has not been renlly reached. 

Next door to this family, lives the household of "lit-
tle old French womnn." We gave her this title on 
account of niannorlHins timl vagaries suggestive of 
this people. She Is most comical In appearance, her 
pointed headdress and wrinkled old face reminding 
one of a kindly witch In some medlevol fairy story. 
Her mind Is evidently not quite straight, but her 
Ill-art Is lu the right place. Though she dearly loves 
to attend the meetings, she stayed at home day ofter 
day to look afler the children, In order tbot her 
daughte^ln-law might learn to read, Whenovcr she 
could be present she listened with a foco wreathed In 
smiles, nodded consent to every statement and an-
swered all questions with a ludicrous disregard for 
lltnesB that ot'len upset all parties. Vet, now and 
then she struck Hie mark, and no one can doiiht the 
truth of her own testimony; "Before 1 trusted In 
Jesus my heart was sad and troubled, but now It Is 
all changed." Her daughler-in-law, though not a 
bright woman, made fair progress, largely, we 1MS-
lievo, III answer to the prayers of her husband and 
mothor-ln-lnw. 

I cannot speak at length of si^veral others who nt-
teiidnd the evening class. One pretty little woman 
came quite a disinnce, sometimes alono, through tbo 
dark. Titougii n«)t u professing OlirlHtian, she lls-
lened with evident coinpndieiislou, nnd surprised oil 
tine evening by .lolnlng In the chain of voluntory 
prayers. > 

Besides tbe village women, live came fr«MU a dis-
Innet*. Two of these, being old, found the fmth to 
knowiedgi» thoMiy, ynt we. trust they wei-e iinlped by 
the Bible lessons. The dnuifhter-ln'laW^or one of 
these had never heord until wo visltad bar boine in 

a heart prepared to reciHve the truth and a pathetic 
eagerness to learn. Though she stayed but two weeks 
in the class, sbe gained, we hope, a saving knowledge 
of the truth, 

'ITte "third and eighth daughters-in-law," forming a 
family several miles away, complete our list. Their 
father-in-law Is a man of coiuilderablo education, 
whose flourishing school for boys has been entirely 
broken up In consequence of his baptism last year. 
Both women are truly Interested In the gospel, and 
"Number Right" was one of onr aptest pupils. It was 
one of these who. after a icNson on John the Baptist, 
when asked, "Wiiat was Joiin's work?" replied with 
alacrity "catching l o c u s t s , " It was dillicidi for her 
mind to grasp the Idea of niiytiiing beyond manual 
labor for a living. 

A word as to the results of our class. One of our 
prime objects was to teach tiie women to read, tliat 
they might have access to the Word of God. For 
this puriiose we used the system whicii represents 
Chinese sound by the Roman alpbaltet, as it is far 
simpler than the character. Half a dozen women 
were able when we left to read In tlie gospel of Mark, 
Their patience and application were remarkable, con-
sidering that they were fresh from the Held, and can 
be ascribed only to the power of the Spirit, whose aid 
was continually sought. Of the Inner work. It Is not 
so easy to speak. We trust that the Bible lessons 
wen* means of real spiritual growth to these women, 
whose opportunities are so limiletl; for save wiien we 
can go to them, they have only such help as the men 
can give. Going in and out of the honies, nnd seeing 
the ever>'-dny life of the women, we realize lioth how 
much the gospel bas done for them, and how much It 
lias still to do. For the former, wo thank God and 
take courage: for the latter, we ask the united pray-
ers of all who are more privileged than these women, 
not yet fully emerged from the shadow of heathenism. 
On our last ••vening with them, they pledged them-
selves to meet ever?* Sunday afternoon to pray for the 
spread of the gospel, and also to lay aside something 
otit of their jiovertj- to help send the message to "re-
gions beyond" themselves. Christian women in the 
home land, will .vou l>e liehind these Chinese sisters? 
Will you not rather Join heart and hand In one 
hearty effort to prepare the world for tbe coming of 
our liOrd? 

With apologies for so long a letter, and tbe earnest 
liope that you will pray for the women of whom I 
iiave told you, and also for Miss McMInn and me. as 
we shall IJe going to Ny Chow to live. 

Yours in the gospel. 
(Miss) B. B. SALE. 

House Boat on West Itiver. Ian. 22. 18tt7. 
Every Man Has a Place. 

Tiiere is not n nobler sight on this earth than to see 
n man commit himself unreservedly to the best of 
causes—the cause of Christ—with a determined pur-
pose to stand by it at all hazards; to live for It. to lalMir 
for it. and If need be to die for It, but never to almn 
don It. Such a sight Is morally sublime, and chal-
lenges the admiration of all who are capable of appre-
ciating moral lieauty. 

Doubtless when God converts a nmu, he Is that mo-
ment prepared for the paradise of God. He Is washed 
in the blood that ck-anses from all sin. and by the 
righteousness of Jesus fitted for the soclcty of th«' 
holy congregation In heavenly places. Why. then. Is 
he not at once taken there? Because he has a w<irk 
assignetl him to do for the innteflt of others- a testi-
mony to hear for the lx)rd Jesus Christ, and an ex-
ample of holy living to exhibit that may lead others 
to glorify our Fother In heaven. He Is to live to s«m< 
purpose, to live In a way worthy of an Immortal Iwing 
—a probationer for felicity of all the'redeemed. 

Sometimes we hear It said of a professetl Christian, 
"He is a good man. but not a useful man." This 
seems to IM< a moral anomaly. How can such an one 
be said to be a go«Ml man? If a child of God Is not 
a useful man. It Is a very serious matter whether Im 
Is a child at all, The Master, whose nonie he bears, 
wont about doing good. By doy and by night, 4n sea-
son nnd out of season, he was at his work of love. He 
has set up an example that we should follow through 
evil report as well as good report. How Important, 
then, tbot every Gliristiou should Inform himself hilly 
In regard to the post to be occupied by himself. 

The Captnln of our solvation has In u very Import-
ant sense committed the Interest of his catise Into the 
bands of bis peoi'le on earth. It Is a faithful trust, 
ond colls for carefulness and uiireuiltting folthfulness 
upon the port of tliose uiHin whom tbo obligation rests, 
and who have voluntnrlly assumwl a" guardionshlp so 
fraught with momentous results. The flnal niid trl-
umphont success of tlils cause Involves tlio honor of 
Cbrlst, the welfare «f out' face, and the universal do 
mininn of truth. O, 0 . KUAZIKU. 

Bevlervllle. Teuu. . 
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IMPRESSIONS OF THE CONVENTION. 
M. D JelTi-k's, Knoxvll lo, Tenn .—The rcccnt Con-

vention At WilrainKlon wax a fluo lUuttlrnilnd of what 
pmyer ami purpose atuunt; G o d ' s i)CO|>le will aoeoin-
pllhh. The bre thren came aBklnff fo r the Spi r i t of 
(itid'H (rraeo to bu upon them to he lp thcin to vottlc 
al l ( inference and with tho fixed purpo«O to WI|KI ou t 
all debt* on tho Mlnalon Boa rds . Tho Bplf l t of tho 
Lord WAS upon hU p«K>ple and they Ixihavcd like 
ChrUt lan* It was a g roa t Convent ion . 

\V. L. N o r r U . Dyer»bur(f. Tenn.—Tho al l -pervud-
hiK spi r i t of pcacr , un ion , h a r m o n y a t d love in the 
Convontion deeply lmpre»8ed me. Es | i tc la l ly was I 
laipre»i»ed with tho desire for Bplrl tuai l ty. Tho bur-
den of every pra>er , i>i)oeeh and nernion wait, " O 
Lord, give un the Holy S p i r i t . " This broke out In 
the Convent ion «t C h a t t a n o o g a ; and I earneotly hope 
this will iilwayi) bo the burden of the Convent ion un-
til A t ' rea t t l a a l wave of r ev lva lUt le power shall 
nwcep over the South . This In theat re-miss ion of the 
Holy Sii l r l t . and tho burden of al l ou r p r aye r s at the 
Kirpt Church U, • O Lord , ijlvo UB the Holy S p i r i t . " 

K B ( i a r r t t i , Chai ianoo«:a ,Tenn.—My Iniprenslonij 
of ihe recent session of the Sou the rn Bapt is t Conven-
t ion ' I httrilly know how to write them. Cer ta in ly 
what vtiiii d<>ne made a deeper impress ion on me than 
the work of any prev ious Convent ion which 1 have 
Atteiiiled. The diflloultles seemed inaurniountable 
a lmost , the dUcouraKCiueuts more numerous than 
ever There was one ray of l ight. T h e ehurcties al l 
over the South were p r a y i n g as never before for 
DlviDi> help and (guidance, and who can doub t tha t 
the p raye r was answeredV feod g a v e more than we 
asked. The most a b i d i n g impression made on me 
wa« the convict ion that , in loving, bumble g ra t i t ude 
to God. we ough t to " l e t the dead past bury its 
dead, and In the s t rength of Uis might miike iku tht 
ifnahil inihsviiiiiry \)ui.r in all our history. 

J o h n T OAkley, Henderson s X l ioads , Tenn —The 
Wl lmiug ion Convention was a very tioe meet ing. I ts 
devot ional fea ture was an improvement over former 
meetings. Ha rmony and brother ly love seemed t o 
prevail However, I am of the op in ion t h a t t i i e Wil-
mington Convention In severa l respects fell behind 
former meetings. 1 The a t t endance of de lega tes and 
visi tors was emal lar than our fo rmer meet ings i 
The al)6«nceof tho lamented Har r i s , Hawthorne , Ford . 
FOIK and the silence of such men as B. H. C a r r o l l , 
T T t :a ton and others wer* pa in fu l ly discernible. 
•3 The Bj)ejche8, with few except ions , were d ry , for-
mal and labored. 4 The p reach ing before the ("on-
ve.ntloQ and In the va r ious pulp i t s Sunday , wltti per-
h a p i It half do/.«n except ions , was the " s o r r i e s t " ever 
turned looee In one day on one city T h l i was the 
a lmost unan imous verdict a m o n g the brethren Mon-
day. The social f ea tu re was g r a n d and the hospi ta l -
ity ui isurpaosed. It was a g r and meeting. 

T J F.astes, G r a n t , Tenn —During my a t t endance 
a t the Sou the rn Uap tUt Convent ion I was delighted 
a t the man i fe r t sp i r i t of a matur i ty of the members. 
We had a good meeting. The re wa i no th ing tha t I 
could see o r h e a r to w a r the peace o r prevent the 
happ iness of the members except the W h i t s i t i con-
t roversy—the d r e a d seemed to be t h a t It would pro-
duce a siihlsm In the body. The personnel of tho l)ody 
was very tine; I believe it was a s tine a look ing body 
of men an I ever saw. T h e sp i r i t of piety was preva-
lent. I was Impressed with the Id'ta t ha t wc a r e on 
the eve of a genera l rev iva l of Chr i s t i an i ty ; In fact, 
I believe it ha s a l r eady begun. T h e recogni t ion of 
the need of the presence and power of the Uoly S p i r i t 
was genera l ; t h a t without Him we a r e powerless and 
canno t accomplish the work a i s i g n e d u i . Thespc i eh -
es Wire excellent, pervaded with the sp i r i t of piety 
and uon-ecra t lon to the Master . I t was de l ight fu l 
to ^ee «uuh intollectual power a s «-as exhibi ted there, 
ai l devoted t<» the berviee of o u r L o r d . I t was a 
good meeting and a power for good. I f iol g rea t ly 
priillied sp i r i tua l ly and l i i telleolually by a^sooia t ion 
with the bre thren. 

L. o . A. Ogle, Milton, Tenn.—Tho last meeting of tho 
n Convontion impresfted me very much In raauy ways. 

The trip was doligbtful, the soenery almost uasur-
passed, the ocean breeite so bracing and blslorlo 
points so iDteresting that tho trip of itself was a rluh 
comiiensatioD. But tho bospitalitjr of tho peoplo of 
Wilmiogton deserves a hearty ruferenoe, for uo place 
has ever shown niuru inturast In tho ontertalomunt of 
the Cohventlun than WiltningtoD. Tho various re-
ports uf the Boards and Interests of tho CoDventiou 
Itupressed mo much—the stoat, tho stylo, Ihoenthusi-
aim, and yet tho ChrUt like spirH that aoooinpaulod 
each report. While I did not think that the apeak-
ing was up to the speaking of uaat Conventiuiit, yet 
It was reasonably fair. The lermon of Dr. W. E. 
Hatcher and the ajMooh of Itev, J, o . Ruat were the 
beat things uf tbe Oonvenilon. The partial »djusl> 

moiit of the Whi t s i t t ma t t e r waa nioely man ipu la t ed , 
and while the mat te r Is worse than a t f irst , yet It 
set nis thxy did tho right thing (it lhi» time. The de-
IHiriiiinit and Jrtim of the Convontion, In my judg-
ment. wurti never equa led . I t was tfcio finest look ing 
set of men I h a v e over seen. About t h e on ly way 
you could d i . t l n g u U h tho count ry p reacher f r o m tho 
city (iroachcr was to h e a r them both p reach . The 
marked Hplrltuallty a n d the special p l ead ings In al l 
the p r aye r s fo r tho Holy S p i r i t and the good old 
songs s u n g by a l l m a d e me g lad t h a t I was thoro. 
U t hope to make the next g rea i e r oven t h a n this. 

Winchester. 
My last t r i p to Winches ter was a two weeks i-chool 

viBltiiig, do ing a lit t le p reach ing on S u n d a y s . On 
oiio .Siiiiday there were three se rmons with a twelve-
mile r ide behind a mulo. On a n o t h e r the re were two 
strimonH with an e ighteen-mile r ide In tho a f t e rnoon , 
one-lialf the day being given to Sunday- schoo l and 
c o i n m e r c m e n t se rmon. But what ru s ty p reacher 
would tlinch a t an eighteen mile r ide o n a S u n d a y 
a f t e rnoon to get to p reach to such an a t t en t ive au-
dience a s assembles a t Maxwell Church? 

My llrst week's vUl t ing was to the Winches te r 
r u b i i c SclitKil. I ' rof . A. S. Hodges p r inc ipa l . Good 
work has been done and I ' rof . Hodges con t inues In 
chArce of the school ano the r yea r . Ho h a s four ef-
tlcieiit ladies a s s i s t i ng him. He is ou r very iMipniar 
•Sunday school super in tendent and one of o u r most 
act ive and useful chu rch members . 

.My second wt-ek was spent with the Winche*tor 
Normal Coliege, I ' lof . II A. C l a r k p res iden t . Ke-
g a r d i n g this school 1 des i re t o say a few t h i n g s And 
what I shal l say will bu purely vo lun t a ry . I have 
no ax to g r ind . W h i l e 1 am very fond of being 
tickU'd, 1 never could tickle a n o t h e r fellow jus t to 
gel him to ticklo mo. Moreover , while I h a v e never 
l>ei'n a member of Congress , n o t even a B a p t i s t Con-
gre^s, no r Congress of Uel ig lous , and never expect 
to be: while I never expcct to be one of a Col lege of 
Bishops , a l t hough I a m a d u l y accredi ted Bishop: 
while 1 have never been pres iden t of a col lege o r 
universi ty o r any th ing else, a n d never expec t to be; 
eighteen y e a r s of hard t each ing , in which I achieved 
hundreds of g r a n d successes a n d t h o u s a n d s of f a i l u re s 
give me the c o u r a g e t o venture an o p i n i o n a b o u t 
teachers a n d teaching, hop ing t h a t some one , some 
where may At least cons ider the op in ion . 

Tho course of s tudy of the Winches te r Normal 
Co lege is eminently p rac t i ca l , decidedly ilexibic. 
b road , extensive , thus f u r n i s h i n g the widest scope of 
oppo r tun i t y to young men a n d women Expenses, 
a r e modera t e as c insistent with good work. With-
out eiidowm^nt tho school is a r e m a r k a b l e i l ius t ra -
t!un of what may b') accompl ished by ski l l , pluck, 
and con>-eo a t lon to a purpose . E a c h depa r tmen t 
is well i q u i p p e d . In phys ica l and n a t u r a l sciences 
good work is done by Pro f . Dye, who h a s j u s t com-
ideitd his first yea r with the ins t i tu t ion . In h i s lino 
be a p p e a r s qu i t e an e n t h u s i a s t . In fac t , a l l the 
toachers a r e eu thus l a s t s . Some of them a r e spec ia l ly 
so. To say iliat they a r e h a r d workers is pu t t ing It 
mildly. 

But the limits of this article forbid special men-
tion of everyobo Yet I would be unjust should 1 
fall to u:i!i attention to the work In language—Greek 
and Latin—by Prof J . M. Bledsoe, as well as tho 
work in mathm^atlcs and cthica and psychology by 
Prof. K. A Clark. These two noon lead their classes 
through most diniuult fields with marvelous simplicity 
and a4.-curacy. Many men may surpass them in 
their respective departments, but it has not been my 
fortune w meet them, and I have had tolerably good 
oppor tun i t i e s fo r i .b«orvat loa . I t is a s t o n i s h i n g to 
see how much Prof. B'lcdkoe's fourth year, third year 
and even i>coond year pupils In Greek and I.Atln can 
read i-orreetly and rightly construe In a given recita-
tion. His btandard, both In quantity and quality of 
work, is at tho top. And when one gota Into Prof. 
Clark's class in ethics, psychology, analytics, or 
Calculus, and witnesses the demonatratlona, aolu-
tloiis, criticisms, statements of prlnclplea and doc-
trines and ihrorios, ho forgets for the time that he is 
In the presence of only a lot of boys and glrla. For 
they handle themselves like veterana in thought and 
argainoniation. I have seen hundreda of teachora 
and col lego profoRsors that I would muoh more will-
ingly tacklo for a dlsoussion than one of these 
classes on any subject It haa been atudylng. I would 
say, let ovoryono who has a boy or girl to aend to 
achoul vlalt the Winchester Normal College and aeo 
It In Its wook day attire m$ I have often done. Then 
be will know for himself. Any young man or woman 
desiring to oduoate blmaelf should vialt the aohool, 
know what la at Wlnoheater, and then de^rmlne whal 
you want to do and where you want to go. 

' JV > BNOOBaWlNDKS. 
Laacassaa, Tenn.i 

EL 
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a Y. p. U. A 
W e ca l l att44nt|oii a g a i n to the lueetrng of tho Bap-

t i s t Young Peop le ' s Union of Amer ica , to bo held In 
C h a t t a n o o g a , July Ifith to IH h, Inclusive. T h i s meet 
Ing b ids f a i r to Iw o n e of the g r a n d e s t l i a p t i r t ga th-
e r i n g s over held a n y wiiere In a t t unda rce , enthu«ia«ni , 
sp i r i t ua l i t y and CODVcration. W e a r e a d v i s e d by 
tho C h a t t a n o o g a commit tees t ha t they h a v e received 
Inqui r ies f o r liu>raiure f r o m e v o r y Stat^i in the Union 
except three , and t h e in teres t Is very g r e a t In tho 
C a n a d i a n provinces a l so . The a t lendi tnee f r o m tho 
S outh will bo e» |Hfinl ly l a r c e , In view of t h i s being 
the tlrst meeting ever held in th is section by the or-
g a n i z a t i o n . 

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n l eaders f rom MasKachuset ts and 
the New Kngland StaieH. Mtchl tfan, WikCon«in, Ma-
ry land I n d i a n a , l l l inii ls . Kt ntucky, (Jnf rg l a . F l i i r ida , 
Tex. is , O n t a r i o and yuei)ec have vl . i ivd tho Conven-
t ion c i ty , Kceurlng h f a d q u a r t e r s , |M<rsui<ally g o i n g 
o v e r lh>< sldo-tr lps, and lni«|K>otlrg tlie var ied a t t rac -
t i o n s of the city. Ttie resu l t s of tht-ir vUits Is shown 
In tho Increast 'd ac t iv i ty roHnlfe»i In each of tho 
S t a t e s nienl ioned. a l l of which will b»! well repre-
sented. I l l i no i s and T« xns a r e work ing f o r 4 (KK) to-
gether Other leaderK than thore nanit-d, t oo f a r away 
f o r a |>crsonal visit , ar(^ ac t ive ly a t wcirk, and us ing 
every elTort to l>e well r«'prt*«enlcii It is ex|Mctrd 
t h a t ful ly ir> 000 y o u n g Bap t i s t s will IK- in a t t endance . 

Before th i s Is r e a d the c a n v a s s for homt-s will 
h a v e »>egun, and In view of prevtouH mee t ings of 
s imi la r »l/.o no Uiniculty is antietpHled In p r o v i d i n g 
s a t i s f a e t o r l l y for a l l wlio may a t tend . The r a t e s will 
1)0 t l t o 12 per day on the Amer ican p lan , and 60 
cents U> $1 on the Kuro | i can p lan . .Much the l a r g e r 
l>ortlon of the homes xvill l>e »ccured In p r iva t e fami-
lies, t h o u g h the lif.K^ls will lie a b l e to accommoda te 
severa l t housand a l s o . 

T h e Commit tees o n .Music, i ' r o g r a m s . S i d e T r i p s , 
I n f o r m a t i o n , Badge:*, and Denominat ionhl Kxhibi ts 
a r e d i s p l a y i n g much ac t iv i ty , and a r o vlelng with each 
o the r in an riTort t« h a v e the woric of t h f l r v a r i o u s 
d e p a r t m e n t s ful ly up to the e t a n d a r d , and if f tossible 
beyond previou* cfTorts, t h a t the v i s iu i r s ' p l ea su re 
may be added to and tho itencilis of the meet ing in-
c r ea sed . 

Tho p r o g r a m Is n o t complete, uf course , but it Is 
definitely known t h a t tht r e will lie sunr i se p r aye r -
meet ings on L o o k o u t Mouca in ( t h i r t y minutes r ide 
f r o m the c i ty ) , and a pa t r io t i c service will be held 
on C h l c k a m a u g a batt let lold, which can be reached 
f r o m the city In fo r ty minutes T h c f o meet ings will 
bo of a deeply rellgl(>us c h a r a c t e r , and will aid ma-
te r ia l ly In i t r inging o u t the full r esu l t s which It Is 
hoped to a t t a in , t hough the r e g u l a r meetings, t o be 
held in the aublUir ium will necessar i ly be the c l imax 
of power. T h e new a u d i t o r i u m , which will bo u»ed 
as tbe Convent ion h a l l . Is a i a r^e brick a n d s tone 
s t ruc tu re , recently bu i l t by the n iunic lpa l l ty , a n d It 
is cons idered ono of the mos t adap ta i i l e bu i ld ings 
t o Conven t ions yet bui l t IJBI y o u r p r a y e r s ascend 
t h a t the t h o u s a n d s who shal l g a t h e r within i ts wai l s in 
J u l y may l)e guided into n lietter knowledge uf the 
t r u e and l iv ing God, and t h a t the work of t h i s g r e a t 
g a t h e r i n g may be a c c e p t a b l e in His s ight . 

W^e u r g e a l l who c a n to bo present a t th is meet ing. 
I t will well r epay thu t ime a n d money expended . Tho 
c o s t Is no t g rea t , in view of tho o n e f a re r o u n d - t r i p 
r a t e on nea r ly all r a i i i o a d s and s p t c i a l r a t e s offered 
t h r o u g h tho local eommit teu f o r homes and accommo-
d a t i o n s . Make this y o u r mldsumm>T vaca t ion a n d 
o u t i n g , and h a v e yifUr Y o u n g iVsople's Soctoty to 
send tbe p a s t o r a s a de lega te . Ho will get now life 
a n d s p i r i t a n d en thus i a sm, and b r i n g bacii new ideas 
• n d new zeal , which will well repay y o u r Union a n d 
chu rch , a s well as g ivo h im tho op|K>rtunity of en-
j o y i n g a g roa t b lo-s ing . 

F u r t h e r i t i fo inia t lon can be B« cured by a d d r e s s i n g 
tho Conven t ion Oominiitco B Y. P . IJ. A., C h a t t a -
n o o g a , Tonn . _ 

Seminary Notes. 
Dr. Robertson pruaelieu at Broadway Church Bun-

day 
Dr. Whitsitt Is planning for an increased attend-

anco for next session. 
Borne of tho students think that one uf the profos-

aora will probably spend bla vaoatlon In iiluroiie. 
Tbe Twenty-acoond and Walnut-street Church re-

cently ordained Bro. A. Finch, Dr. Dargan and 
Bro. E. a . Iteavea asaisted in the ordlnatloo. Bro. 
Finch returna to BoUib Carolina. 

Bro. J . D. Itubortaon haa been aucoeeded in tho 
paatorato of the Forka of Eikhorn. Church by Bro. 
Rufua W. Weaver of North Carolina. Bro. Itobert-
•on will graduate with thd full degree and will take 
charge of the churoh a t llook Hill, South Carolina. 

Tbe writer eujityed a pleaaant vUlt to Wluuhcaler, 
Ky., whmhepreacbed for Uev. B. B. Bally, who waa 
waa abaenl to preaoh the oommeHoement aermou at 
Clinton College, Clinton, Ky. There will be about 
aeventMU full graduatea thia year. .. BOMD. 

^ifi fife '•4) V, . „ Hi, 
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NEWS NOTES. 
Paiton' Gmferencc Report. 

Naalivilla. 
First Churoh—i'astor Hawthorne preached in the 

morning and Bro. Barnett at night Good young 
lieople's meeting. 

Third—Pastor (ioldon preached. Two fair aervioea. 
Fine young people's meeting. 161 In 8. B. 

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached. Good day. Itti 
in 8. S. Pastor is just homo from the Convention 
and a very pleasant visit to his old home in Virginia. 

tklgelleld—i^astor Itust preached the commence-
ment sermon of Boscolral College in the morning, 
(iood service llecelvod uno and baptized one. 
Pastor proauhed to tbe Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation in the afternoon 

Conteunial -Bro. J. N. Keclln preached a practical 
sermon In the morning, and ilev. W. I. Featoll 
preached a splendid sermon at night to a full house. 
Tiie church Is full of hope, and contemplate calling 
a pastor very soon and starting off with a good re-
vival. 

Howell Memorial i'astor H. F. iturns preached. 
I'sual services. 114 in S. S. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Prico preached. Good au-
diences. 72 in S. S. m at Una. 

Central —Bro. Berry Lannom proaehed. Fine con-
gregations. 30S in s. S 

Immanuel—i'astor Itamsey preacbcd. 
North Kdgelleld—-Pastor preached at both hours; 

extra tine congregation at night. One joined by let-
ter. 165 in S. S G(Kid young people's meeting. 33 
in Barutn Mission S S. 

Martin's Chaiwl (col.)—Bro. Mason preached in 
the morning 

Mt. Zion (eol.)—Pastor Mason preached at night. 
Gooc" services. Good 8. S. 
MrmpbU 

First Church Good congregation at tbe morning 
service, and an extra good sermon. All the services 
interfered with at night by the rain 

Central -PasUir PotU preached at both hours. One 
baptism 

Howan —Meeting of days commenced yesterday. 
Tbe pastor is assisted by his son-in-law, Bro. Ham-
iett 

Johnson A venue—Services at both hours by the 
pastor. 

Germantown-Pastor Davenport reports a good 
service. 

Kerrviiio—Pastor Bledsoe preached. Collection 
for Foreign Mis.4lons. 

l':bentxi;r—Pastor l^eigh prcached. A good day. 
Bihalia and Olive Branch—Pabtor J. A. Lee re-

ports the work at Ijoth of these places in a prosper-
ous condition 

Trinity -Preaching by the pastor at both hours. 
On yesierday morning the Sunday-school was the 
largtsi for the past two yeani At tho morning serv-
ice one addlton by letter; at night one received for 
baptism Our parsonage is completed and the pas-
tor ex|iccts to in now quarters by the end of thia 
week. Tiio Improvements wo are making on the 
house will give us one of tho most beautiful suburban 
churches in the city. Nearly $1,600 has been raised 
by the church since the beginning of the year. Wo 
feci that with the pastor and church we can give God 
all the glory. 
HnUHVlllti. 

F i r s t Church-PasUir Acr»;e preached at both hours 
to fine iMingregatlons. 

Second—i'astor Jeffries preached a t both houra. 
One ret̂ elvcKl for baptism. 324 In 8. 8. 

Third—I'astor McPherson preached to full congre-
gations. As fruits of the meeting in which Hev. J . 
M. Ar.dorson assisted there were twenty eight profes-
sions. Ninotoon approved for baptism. Thirteen 
baptl/.od. Bro. Anderson was called to Kentucky by 
the Illness of his father. Meeting conUnuos. 185 in 
8 . 8. 

CentennI I—PasUir Snow preached. 402 in 8. 8. 
Fine session of tho Sunday-school Convention with 

Central Church of Boarden; subject, "Mlaalona." 
Utter from Bro. Bagby of Brazil and report from 
the recent session of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. 

—Will n«a all the liftb Sunday mcetlnga give some 
prominence to mlnlaterlal education, and either u k e 
K colleoHoi. during tho meeting or agree to take one 
at tlie aevetal ohurcheaV It is only a neceaatty that 
makes me ask this. The cost of board tor the boys 
for April was •100.90. The rcoeipu were tlOl 83, 
Our indebtedness, which Is several hundred dollars, 
was increased only fS-O; during April. 

Ô. M. SAVAQB. 
- O u r ohureh had an efentful servloB yesterday. 

As the oburoh house Is undergoing repairs, w« met In 
the auditorium of the o o U ^ R«». B. Ohui^ wlfis 
and flva ohildren unilad with tbe ohureh by IsMws 

from Morgan Park, 111., and from Newton Centre, 
Mass. We feel highly honored in having this conse-
crated and veteran missionary and family allied wltii 
US. J- T . HENDKRSON. 

Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

—I preaohod at Concord yesterday. A good au-
dience was present Preached on Mlaslona. Tbe 
outlook for our church is more encouraging than for 
some time. The Sunday-school la taking on new life. 
We need more workers In our church to puab for-
ward this work. Wo have a fow faithful workers 
who have not bowed tho knee to Baal. I am urging 
my people to glve>ystematloally. 

J . H . P IERCE. 

Paragon Mills, Tenn. 
—I have just closed a very precious meeting, which 

was held in a school-house two miles from town 
There wore 10 professions of faith In the blessed 
Savior. Ten of the number were men of 50 years or 
more. One had not boen to any kind of church ser-
vices In in years. Our church will receive strength 
from the meeting. " Praise God from whom all bless-
ings flow." J- H. MOORE. 

Bell Buckle, Tenn. 
—Tho most encouraging work in Memphis at pres-

ent is tbe outpost work In charge of Bro. R. G. 
Craig, who is manning several stations and giving 
them his valued services. The workers' meeting at 
F^udora Church to be held this week promises to be a 
great success Bro. Luther Little of Brownavlllo 
will fill the pulpit at the Central Church next Bun-
day and Bro. Loo of Bihalia at the First Church. 
Bro. Potts and i will be at Jackson. 

E . A . TAVXOII. 

Memphis, Tenn. 
—Our revival meeting at Howell Memorial Church 

has closed. Bro. W. I. Feazoll of Lexington, Tenn., 
did the preaching until a fow days before tbe meet-
closed. His sermons were plain, practical, and 
Scriptural, and were well accepted by our people. 
He won tbe love of the members and received their 
hearty supiwrt. Bro Holt preached us several strong 
gospel sermons The visible results are nine bap-
tisms. two approved for baptism, and many of tbe 
members revived. It was a U)ucblng scene when Bro. 
Holt baptized his daughter, Verna. 

H. F. BURNS , Pastor. 
We«t Nashvlllp, Tenn 

Resolution Adopted at the Gmvention. 
The Tennessee delegation to the Southern Baptist 

Convention met May 7, 1S97, to consult as to what 
action should be taken In regard to paying off tbe 
debt on the Foreign Mission Board. After consulU-
tlon the following resolution was adopted: 

*' Retolctd, That it is the sense of this meeting that 
Tennessee should pay $1,000 of the $13,500 debt." 

In accordance with the alwve resolution I at once 
wrote out the appeal, which has already appeared in 
this paper. A copy of the resolution has juat now 
come Into my hands, else It would have been pub-
lished earlier. The sum of $380 was pledged at the 
meeting, and the Secretary was instructed to collect 
tbe remainder. 

Already some of our wide-awake churches have 
taken up their special contributions for this object. 
A letter from Pastor Garrett gives tbe pleasing in-
formation that tho First Church of ChatUnooga has 
already raised her quota and more, too, wbioh has 
been forwarded to Treasurer Woodcock. 

By just one little effort on the part of all this debt 
will bo forever wiped out. Let us set the prisoner 
free, and let our F'orelgn Board feel for onoe that It 
Uvea in the hearts of Southern BaptlsU). 

Send contributions at once to W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tonn. A. J . HOLT, Sec. 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Texas Note*. 

I entered upon my pastoral duties here tho llrst 
Sunday in March, and the first aervice was tbe be-
ginning of a series of meetings. Dr. A. B. Miller of 
Bonham asalatctt me, doing all the preaching, and he 
did it well. Aa a result of Uio meeting we bad 40 ad-
dltiona, 26 by letter and 14 by baptism. Blnce tbe 
oloae of the meeting we have had alK more addltlona, 
making In all since I took charge 46. We now have 
over 300 membera, and they all seem to be at peace, 
and I have been told by aome of the older members 
that the church Is In better condition now than ever 
before. All our services are well attended and there 
seems to be a continual increase In Intereak 

The first Sunday In this month was a great day 
with us. Dr. Kufus C. Burleson, President of Bay-
lor UnWorslty, was present by Invitation to preach 
the oidlnatldn sermon of Bro. Lawrence, who has 
rMently oome to us from the Methodists. Bro. Law-
reaoe has been preaching In that churoh for over 
twMty years. At the oloae ol Dr. Burlason's wr-

Mi 

mon, A. P. Moure proceeded with the examination of 
the candidate, and after finding that bo was sound In 
Baptist doctrines, Bro. A. T. Brunson offered tho 
prayer, and Dr. Burleson delivered tho charge and 
presented-the Bible. The service all the way through 
was very impressive. After the sermon at night two 
deacons were ordained. 

Our Sunday-scbuoi la getting bettor all the time, 
and our prayer-meeting la exceedingly good. 

Dr. Miller writes me that he has at last decided to 
leave Bonham and come to Dallas. While Bonham 
is losing much, Dallas la gaining, and Ur. Miller's 
influenco,atrong sermons and wise .udgment will add 
greatly to tbe work In Dallas. Wo congratulate the 
Central church upon her wise selection. Bonham Is 
one of our best churches and Dr. Miller has for tbe 
past five years done a grand work there, and could 
stay longer, as there Is considerable protesting 
against his leaving, but be «ay«. "The will of tbe 
Lord be done." We are glad to have him so near us. 
God l)e with blm In bis new field. 

Bro. Folk, you aro giving us a splendid paper. It 
should prove a blessing to every reader and every 
home. Its columns are so Interesting to us. It come* 
to me every Sunday morning, and sometimes I have 
time to look over it just before going into my pulpit, 
and I generally find something to stimulate me. 

What has become of all our friends up there in 
that "Happy Valley," as you used Uicall It? I don't 
hear a word from Bro. Grime, Bro. Gilliam. Bro. 
Ogle and Bro. Vance. And there is Bro. Oakley. 
I suppose be has gotten out of anything to write, 
and submits to hla photo being put in thcf pa)ier to 
let us know he la not dead. 

Brethren, pray for me. My field is large and im-
portant. My duties are many. I am weak, but am 
truatlng God to make roe useful. He has blessed me 
wonderfully in tbe past, and I give him tbanks and 
take courage. 

God be with you all. Amen. A. P. MOORE. 

Hlllsboro, Texas. 

Gmimenceinent Exercises. 
^ T A N R O R D FEMALE COIXEUE. 

Sunday, June «th, 11 a. m.—Annual sermon by 
Kev. J . F. Williams of Harrodsburg, Ky. 

Thursday, June lOUi, 8 p m.—Annual concert. 
Friday, June lltb, 10 a. m.—Commencement da j 

W M SHELTOS , Prtisident 
Stanford, Ky. 

THEOIJCXJICAL SEJLLNAKY. 

Tuesday, Juno Irt, » p m , in Norton Hall—Ad-
dress before tbe Society for Missionary Inquiry by 
Kev. John H. Eager, D.D.. Fiorenee, Italy. 

Wednesday, June 2nd, 11 a. m . in Norton Hall. 
Alumni address by Itev. Charles S. Gardner, D.D., 
Greenville, S C. 

Thursday, June 3rd—Commencement day. .\t 10 
a. m in Norton Hall, delivery of certificates to grad-
uates in tbe separate schools. At 11 a. m., annual 
commencement address by Prof. Noah K Davis, 
LL.D., of the University of Virginia. At » p m in 
Walnut-street Baptist Church, addresses by several 
of the full graduates, after which degrees will be con-
fe r red . WM. H. WHLT8ITT,-4're8ident. 

Louisville, Ky. 
BROWNSVILLE FEMALE COLUSOE. 

Baccalaureate sermon Sunday, .May 30th, by Rev. 
J. B. Hawthorne, D.D., of Nashville. 

Annual meeting of tho Board of Trustees Monday, 
May 31st, 11 a. m 

Elocutionary recital and drill Monday, May 31 si, 
8:30 p. m. 

Alumnae excrclscs Tuesday, June 1st, 10:30 a. m. 
Address by Hon. Brooks L. Norficet of Memphla. 

CantaU and musical recital Tuesday, June 1st, 
8:30 p. m 

Graduating cxerclses Wednesday, June 2nd, 10:30. 
Address by Gen. George W. Gordon of Memphla. 
PresenUtloa of diplomas by the president. 

Itoduced I'atm on L. & N. U U. from McKenzie, 
Memphis and all intermodlato points from May 2»th 
to 31st. c. A. FOLK , President. 

Brownsville, Tonn. UEORUKTOWN COLLBUK. 
Sunday, JuneOth, 11 a. m.—Baccalaureate sermon 

bi E. C. Dargan, D.D., LouUvilie, Ky. 8 p. m., 
awmon before tbe Y. M. C. A. by Johnston Myers, 
D D . Chicago, III. ^ , , ^ , .. ^ , ' 

Monday.Tune 7th, 8 p. m.-Addrcas before the Lit- ^ 
erary Biwletles by W. E. Hatcher, D.D„ Ulohmood, ^^ . 

^Tuesday, Juno 8th, 10 a. m.—Fortleth Anniversary 
of tbe Claaa of 1857. 2 p. m , meeting of the Board . f 
of Truauws. 4 p. m., plano recital. 5 p. ro , mooting 
of ih» Kwituoky Baptist Kdueation Boolrty. 8 p. m., 
address befor« BiudonU' Assnolatlun by Prof. John 
Calvin Metcalf, Georgetown, Ky. 

Wednesday, June » b, 10 a m.-CommMCement. 
3 p. m., deflvery of sotilety diplomas. 3:30 p. m., 
l ^ l d m f B InvM. A* DAVUMON , President. 

OwrgMown, Ky. ^ 
' • i 
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ORIGIN OF THE BAPTISTS. 

I S u r m u n p r e a c h e d bjr I tov. F r a u k L W l i k i n i i , D . I ) . , 

In K n i n t l r Mciuor i&l Chu rvb , R a U i m o r u , M i l . A p r i l 

i ' i , 1897 1 

'Wbo U thU that cumeih up trum the wliaemeM leaotnK upou 
ber Sol viU. 5 

• • W b e m illtl B a p t U U o r i i t l u a t o y " is the quen t l on I 

rai*<> fo r y o u r c ona l de r a i l o n th in l u o r u i n g , u nd to 

the answer o f • tb ich I « b a l l addrco* n i y i v l f 

And a t the ou t ce i let ua i n qu i r e , W h o a r e the i iap-

tistoV They c o o i t i t u t e one-fourth o f the "^Kht ixL ' 

t trcDi^th" of e v aoee l i c a l Ch r i b t i a n l t y on thtu oootl-

pent They h a v e the l a ree« t cvan i re l ica l cht iroh In 

th f wo r l d , the F i rs t Bap t i s t C h u r c h , Ongo l o . I n u l a , 

Kev J o h n K. C Iou t ; b , I> D . , pas to r , whieh h a s a ineoi-

b.>r!ihl|> of 20.000. They a rc the p ioneers o f Kn»rlUh 

motiern l uUa lons . A t Kelterln»t , Kn i t l and , l l iey foruied 

in 1792 tiie flrst foreiifD m U s i o n a r y nooiety »jf a)i>i)tTu 

times, with i'13 tiJ. a s the i r drs t ofTerini: to :ni>-

«iune. L'nder W i l l i a m Carey thoy piaiitvtl t he stand-

ard of i he c ross on the bat t lements of hea thenUn i In 

I n d i a They lead a l l the evange l i c a l d e n o m i n a t i o n s 

In .\merlca t oday in if ifts to h i g h e r e d u c a i u m They 

have near ly 140,000,000 invested in academies , collotfcs 

and schoo ls fo r b i b be r educa t i on . The) wore ihe 

first b e r a i d * in Ame r i c a of thi> |;rcai dt o t r ine of the 

separa t ion of church and Stut«'. which n o * llu-

gli iry o f the repub l i c , and siilTerfd inopl fi>i' lis es 

t a b l U h m e n t IkOjfer W i i i l a cns the Kai>li-i, d r iven 

from Ma8«achu»e t f s c o l ony by re l i g ious |»er»cciitloD. 

founded " I ' r o v l d en ce i ' l a o t a t i o n s . " ni>w the S ta te of 

Khoi ie U i a n d , the flr«t Com inon«e f t i t h in the his-

tory of j u r i s p r u d e n c e . " says Ch ie f J u s i n v St<jry, ' to 

ful ly recoifnise th«- p r i nc i p l e of re l i g ious liln-Tty " 

Whence . n o « . d id th i s rolifhty rel l«: iou« i n uv tmen t 

or ig inate" ' 

1. I answer first negat ive ly by saying', it d id not 

o r i u i n a t e » i t h the i le formi '- lon , th i'. f r a i i f a l olrlli-

l iour o f Pr . i t-s tant ism. Bapt ie ts art not IVu te^ tan i s 

In the h i s i o r i c a l m-acintr of t ha t term T h a t Is lo 

say. B a p t b t j h a d no r< presen lA l ion in to .-Counc i l uf 

litplres, «h!c>i met in IS^-'), a n d In which itic (German 

princvp l aunched the i r i ; rand prtUest atfait int i ; ume. 

and f rom which act we h a v r the n ame of " i v o i c i t a n t -

Um The i ' ro ies tan ts of Lu the r ' s i1a> rt-Iurni 

ers f rom K o m e Bap t i s t s a re l o J reformeri) froiii 

iiocctt W e d id no t c ome ou t f r om l iome . Ixx'ause we 

kre never in Kome . 

LHher d e n o m i n a t i o n s a b o u t us i ir« p roud of the ir 

cbe iac t . ca l KiosQlp with lb« Ut^formero a n d it is 

• ea«> to trace the i r be^ inn ln j f s t o the va r l uu» oraucbei> 

o f tne reformed movemen t in EnK i a ad and on thecon-

t inent of Ku rope Kp i s copa l i sm can be *a- l ly ira<*d 

to the revo l t o f Hen ry V J I I o f i i n i f l and f r om iht-

au tho r i t y of the Pope. The p n . u d Anifio-.">axoo. un-

w i l l i ng t o own I t e su( jer lor l ly o f a p o « e r Oeyonii the 

l imi ts o f h is r ea lm , p laced the c rown of r«; i i f ioue au-

thor i ty upon b i s own head thus makcinK h imse l f the 

head, a s a l l succeed ing occupan t s of the Knt; l ish 

i h rooe h a ve been, o f the Koj^i ish Episcupat*; . Fros-

by te r i an t sm is p r oud t o t race i ts of l lc la l tMsgioaingf 

t u tho»e s t a lwa r t re formers , J o h n C a l v i n of G e n e v a , 

and J o h n K n o x o f Kd i o bu r gh . A n d when I speak 

these names let i t be u n d e r t t o o d t h a t I «peak names 

which 1 am proud to honor. The " Institutes " of 

J o h n C a l v i n , wrStteo before he was th ir ty yea r s o f 

aye , a r e t o my m i n d the g r a ndes t f o r m u l a e o f o u r 

f a i t h wr i t ten s loce the A p o s t l e P a u l l a i d d o w n h i s |>en 

upon the Epistle to the IU>mao« And who shall 

measure the sublime figure of Kno i , ilftint; bis loved 

country upon tbe arm* of hia faith and crying, " Ob, 

G o d g i v e me S c o t l a n d , o r I d i e . " O u r Me t hod i s t 

friends iriory to Whitefleld and the Wosleys, and well 

they may. What a mighty religious •ystem has 

•prung from tbe Oxford pray ing band . I am g lad to 

recognize and honor the burning zeal of t t la groat 

denomination, which ia building two ne«r ehurchos a 

d a , , and ha-* recently dedicated a church building in 

U o m e , I t a l y , i n the very s h adow o f tbt. V a t i e a n , a 

building worth t(iOO,OOU, a splendid proof <>l the n a i 

aggrersiveneu of American ProtekUntism. 

A» proof that we did not originate with tbe itefor-

mation, I will not tummon the testlmouy of any Bap-

tist historian, lest aoroe one should be inclined' to 

challenge the Impartiality of such teUimony. I pro* 

coed, Uiorofore, to summon tbe wltnc«« of groat 

church historian* who were not BaptlsU. Mosboim, 

tbe Lutheran historian, tays: "Before tbe rise of 

Lutber and Calvin there lay concealed in almost all 

tli« countries of Europe persona who adhered lona> 

ciously to the prinelpleaof the Dutch Baptlsta.'* No* 

tlco that ho say* "before tbe rise of Lather and Cal-

v in" such eiponenlaof Baptist Itrlnolples were found. 

lUibinaon, the fVesbyterlan historian, relate* this 

curlouacircumsUnee in hia Eooleaiaailoai Itesearuhia. 

He aaya: " I n 15l», aix years before Luther appeared 

before the Diet of Worms, a letter waa addressed to 

Erasmus, from Bohemia, deacriblng a people who 

had never had afflalty for Itoroe.*' He goea on to 

: say that two of these brethren waited upon Luther 

and E r a s m u s t o c o n g r a t u l a t e them on the i r with-

d r a w a l f r om Homo , a n d t h a t the s ame wore dec l ined 

because they were A n a b a p t i s t s M a r k you , bore a r o 

l i v i n g roproscnta t ivo* o f o u r conv i c t i ons c o m i n g u p 

f rom the so l l t udos o f Cen t r a l Euro|)o in a d v a n c e of 

the R e f o r m a t i o n e ra L is ten U> ano t he r church his-

t o r i a n , whoso tes t imony is oven mo r e s ta r t l i ng . Zwin-

g l l , t he l l c f o rmc r o f Z u r i c h , ho who pu t A n a b a p t i s t s 

to dea th , he says : " T b o I ns t i t u t i on o f a n a b a i i l i s m 

Is n o nove l ty , bu t f o r laoo years l ias caused g rea t 

d i s t u r bance In tbe c h u r c h , " mean ln i r the Uo i n nn 

churc l i . He af l l rms t h a t s t a n d i n g a t the iCeformat lon 

and faclntr b a ckwa rd lie sees 'h l r teen centur ies l i l ied 

with coi i l l lct . tile l i o m a n chu rch engapiu l In ilei-peniU-

and yet fru i t less t iTorts to supj iress the An f t hap tU t s 

O u r Hue o f v i s i on Is t hus ca r r i ed hack U> wi th in throe 

cjsnturles of the S a v i o r ' s b i r th Moxhel in in « later 

'Utterance t h an the one I h ave jus t quoted l>y l i lm, 

speaklnjr o f the r ugged l l e fo rmors Iwfore the lU for 

m a t i o n , f r a n k l y a d m i t s t h a t t i ielr o r i g i n "is h idden 

In the depths of a n t i q u i t y . " 

•• W h o Is th is t ha t conieth u p f rom the wi l i lerm ss " 

- the deou wi lderness o f h i s to ry • i e a n l n c upon her 

beloved":' " W h e r e d i d th i s a n t l -Uoman movemen t , 

o lder t h an Lu t he r ' s d a y , heg i n ? W h e r e d id the Bap-

tists or lg lna toV 

I I I answer second a nd pos i t i ve l y , their o r i g i n Is 

to be found In the a pos t o l i c e r a O u r trreiit denomi-

na t i o n . with its m i l l i o n s of members , U iiut the la.xt 

f r u l t a ce of t h a t v i ta l s p i r i t u a l l>ody desc' i lK'd in the 

New Tes i ameu t , p l an ted in A s i a and Kuror)o 0> the 

apos t les and the i r Immed i a t e suc ivssors , a n d ai^ 'ainm 

which a l l the ma l i c c of the i l o m a n Chu r ch was hu-U<l 

in v a i n The p rophe t i c words ha i l been t p o k e n , ' ' thi> 

^'a;es of hei l sha l l no t p reva i l a g a i n s t It '" .\nd shey 

did no t p r eva i l a g a i n s t It 

W e have na r rowed down the field of n u r slui ly to 

the first three cenlurlei> o f tho t^ l i r ts t iau era. I.A't us 

ni>w briefly cons ider these three ccntur les i.'.a u» 

come near , a n d , f r om the v a n t a g e j. 'round of hUtor l-

cai o b s e r v a t i o n , m a r k the p rogress of evonts which 

resulted In the l i o m a n h i e r a chy on tho one h and a n d 

this trr iat a n t l - l i o m a n u i o v o n u n t on the o ther : the 

i»oe to shed the b lood o f t h o u s a n d s In the ef fort to 

v i nd i ca te the c l a i m s o f a f o rma l (. h r l s t l a n l t y . the lat-

ter to resist those c l a i m s h o l d i n g a l o f t t i i roug i i so 

m a n y centur ies of d a rknevs the to rch of New Testa-

ment f a i t h 

W i t h tbe New Tes tament ixifore us, ani l the wr i t 

Ings o f the ea r l i e r church fa lh t rs, It is not d i t l leul t to 

d i scover the dr i f t of events In these firet three cen-

tur ies F i r s t , we have the ho ly c o m p a n y o f the L o r d ' s 

immed ia te fo l lowers sca i iored a b r j a d after H U dea th 

p p j c l a l m i n g the gospe l , i n the sp i r i t of the g rea t 

c omm i s s i o n they went for th ; I ' a i ' , as wc know, went 

westward to I t a ly and the reg ions i joyond; there Is 

reason U) htjl leve t ha t B a r t h o l o m e w turned oast to 

I n d i a : t ha t T h o m a s wont n o r t h w a r d In to i ' a r t h i a , 

and t h a t M a r k , tbe evange l i s t , went down Into Egyp t . 

" G o d i s c i p l e a l l n a t i o n s " r a n g over In l i io o a r s o f 

the p r i m i t i v e churches . Be fo re tho first gonora t lon 

of C h r i s t i a n s h ad passed f r o m the s tage o f l i fe tho 

go»()el hai l Ixjen preached m o r e o r less extens ive ly In 

a l l t be p r i n c i p l e p rov inces o f the l i o m a n Emp i r u . 

The work thus begun by tbe apostles was taken up 

by their immediate converts with the same zeal, and 

In numerous cases they died like their prcdouossors, 

defending their spiritual faith <jr those horo<-s wo 

may name Polycarp, tbe famous disciplo of John tho 

•ii/angellst, »»ho died in the tiames; Ignatius, pastor 

of the church at Antioch. who was crucified in the 

year 107, and Clement, the disciple of Paul, whose 

end is unknown. 

Thus for two ceniuries Christianity made a verita-

ble triumphal march. Tbe teachings of our Lord were 

widely promulgated, churches reproducing tbo Now 

Testament Ideal were planted In al l the chief oitles of 

tho then known world. Undoubudly nmall local con-

troversies concerning doctrine did arise hero and 

Uiere, as in Galat ia In Paul 's day, but in the main 

tbe stream of aplritua) teaching was clear and spark* 

ling,the progress of tho gos|)el blessed on every band. 

Millions espoused the faith of the oruclfloil Nazaronc. 

CbrlstlaDity became so great a poMer, from tho num-

ber of its adherents, that Paganism began to tremble. 

Its overih-ow was plainly at hand. 

Huoh in general waa the glorious history of the 

lirst two o>^nturlea. Now, what took place In tho 

third}* Alas, the aky now begina to grow dark. 

Clouda loom up ominous and threatening for tbla 

triumphant faith. The very greatneaa of Ita visible 

ruccenaea are non^ i u peril. Hero begina the history 

of thfl great sorcery-the attempted supremacy of the 

ol^ureb at I t ime in the Chrlatlan world. We notice 

at ihla time that the pastor of (he oburoh at Rome la 

beginning to feel a certain superiority among hla 

brethren whenever Ihey eome together In rellgloua 

counolla. He eomea from imperial Itome, and de-

airea that hla provinoiai brethren shall take due ae* 

oottut (>r the fact . . Rome haa'frum time immemorial 

been wont to exorcise authority over the provinces, 

and he fools that his advice abould l)e received with 

spcclal doferonoo. Ho Uvea close to the Kroi>eror and 

his court, and assumos more and more to apeak the 

supposed, if nottbooxproHsed, wishes of the Emperor. 

In short, the pastor at Rome la beginning to lean 

upon tho political favor of tbe Emperor. On the 

other hand, Conutantlne, realizing that Christianity 

Is fast becoming tbe religion of tho Empire, la quite 

willing to gain friends for bis not too secure throne 

Ity milking friends with the pastor at Rome. Tbo 

Einporor presently proclaims tho cross tbo symbol of 

his authority. Church and State are making mutual 

advaiicuo toward a common agroemont. Thoy a io 

presently woddod in tho closest bonds. Tho pastor 

HI Homo and tbe Emimror at Rome aro but tho oppo-

site fat-US of one great porsonality. Historical Roni-

iinisni Is born. 

ivonianlsm today seeks to covcr hor origin with 

scriptural warrant; sho brings forth Putor as hor 

foiintler. But read tho sormou of Pentecost day and 

conipiiro It with tho parade and mummorv of Roman-

Ism The Peter of Pent4>oost and the Poter of tbo 

Vatican aro two entirely difTorent personalities. 

Hotnanlsin was. In fact, not a scriptural movoment 

at nil, hut a movement away from tbe Scriptures. 

Tho olJ ijiienchless thirst for |>ower which bad made 

Konie empress of the world simply found a now way 

of assertUiK Itsolf 

it Is easy to see that while Roman Kffi|)orors wore 

prostituting baptism to Ix) practically an oath of 

political allegiance and Roman church councils were 

co-opornilng with tho political power in furthering 

the interests of the Empire, seeking to capture the 

rapid allei;ianco of Pagan |>coples ity borrowing al l 

mann«>r of ditctrines from Paganism—feast days, 

celibacy of the clergy. Maryolatry, doing of penance, 

etc while all this was in progress spiritual religion 

was just its steadily dying. 

l iu' when these crude apostacios l)egan, think you 

there were no i;ood men and good women who marked 

tho signs of the times, who saw the fatal drift of 

events"? Nay, but there werosuch Hpiritually-m'nded 

souls ready to say. "' No, uo, no, this is cot tbo faith 

once delivered to the saints "—men and women ready 

to resist thoto corrupting influoncos oven unto death. 

Uome called tbom " Schismatics." God l>e praised 

for schismatics from such errors! 

Iloman historians aro free to cast stigma upon 

these righteous op|>onent8 of apostacy. Rome refuses 

u> recognize those dissenters as having any church 

organizations at all. They are simply recognized as 

the partisans of particular men. They are called 

" Montanlsts," tiocauso led by one Montanus, of 

I'hrygia, In Asia Minor. Again, this wilderness 

church figures in Roman histories as tlie "Nova-

t lans," Itecause led by Novatius, of Northorn Africa. 

Atfain, these dissenters are called " Donat isU, " be-

causo led l)y Donatus. They are called in an-

other Instance " Paui ic ians ," because in that case 

thoy ospocially emphasized tbo writings of Paul, bold-

ly Impoaching tbo Roman church for having depart-

ed from the teachings of tbo irreat apostle. Again , 

those dissenters are called "Alblgenses," from the 

city of AIbi; " PIckards," from tho French district of 

that name. Titles of evident reproach are manu-

factured from their occupation or manner of life. 

Tiioy aro called "T i s se randa " or Weavers; "Paaa* 

agini " or Wanderers. These warriors against Rome 

in this oonlilct of the ages are dust-covered; they rise 

and fall In torrllilo death grapple; now in Africa, now 

in Franco, now In one place, now in another. 

Books written by Itoman historians must bo our 

cbiof sourco of knowledge of this great struggle as 

it goes on. From such sources, of course, we can 

bopo for no fair statement of the real teachings of 

theso dissenters. But from the assaults made upon 

tiiolr teachings we discover what their real doctrinal 

positions wore. Wha t now ia tho result of such his-

torical analyaU? Though bearing these varloua names 

and differing In somedetalla of doctrine, we And theae 

dissenting bodies constantly aOlrmlng prinoiples 

dear to us as Baptlsta. They aOIrm, for example, 

tbo supremacy of tl^e Scriptures, the neoeaslty of (he 

now birth, tho spiritual nature of (ho ohurch. They 

often protested againat the irrational "bap t i am" of 

babes, and alwaya againat the coeroioo of (he oon* 

science by the o l r l l power. They proteated »galna( 

priesdy domlnaUon of every degree, they repudiated 

(bo hlatorical claims of the hieraohy. 

They fearlessly repudiated a l l baptlsma adminia-

tered by the apostate ohurah aa no baptlama, and led 

anew to the watera of baptiam every oonvert (hey 

made from l%omo.^t>The poplah authorUlea, alung by 

(hla lmpi>aohmen(, retorted by oalltng the baptiam 

administered by (he dlaaentera '*aaa*' or "ra"*bap- ' 

(Ism, henoe the (itie, **Anabaptlata*'-tbe *'lte-Bap> 

( iMi 'a." The dropping of (he preflg g i m ua "Bap-

(iata," tbe term oommonly uaed today. 

Tbua. Itt rapid aurvey we taava aumntarlMd the 

' •"- ' • . •• •••'»••*• • ••.;)•• 'V. 
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vas( dlasendng movement which began with tbo apon-

tacy of tbe Roman church In tbo third century, and, 

with varying power, has continued dowb through tho 

centuries. Anally crystallizing under the denomina-

tional title "The Baptists," who embody all of tbo 

boat phaaes of doctrinal dissent from Rome of thin 

agea-long struggle. 

In closing I would mark tbroo groat losHons that 

this historical review suggests. If, as somo onn has 

said, "Providences are tho fingers of G o d , " some 

lessons seem uttered to us with almost inspired nin-

phaels by tho hlsU>ry wo have thus reviewed. 

1. Tbo true basis of orthodoxy It Is one of the 

marvels of tho Christian «rorld today that the Bap-

tists, with tbo least organic restraints of any great 

religious body, are nevertheioBs so sound in the faith. 

Some years ago Professor Woods of Andover Theo 

logical Seminary, gave utterance to those w(»rdB: " I 

have wished that our denomination (vl/ , the Con 

grogatlonal) wore as free from erratic speculations 

and as well grounded in tbo doctrines and ex(H;rl-

mental experiences of tho Puritans as the BaptUts.' 

" I t sooms to mo," be adds, " that thoy arc likely to 

maintain pure Christianity and to hold fast u> tho 

form of sound words." 

Wha t Is tiio secret of this orthodoxy? We have not 

undertaken to make creeds, but to preach the gos|>ol. 

In tbo great cathedral at Copenhagen is tho world-

renowned figure of Cbr l i t In whitest marble, wrought 

by Thorwaldsen, the greatest sculptor of tho Christian 

ages. About the figure of tho Christ stand twelve 

figures of colossal size, representing tho apostlus. 

Tbo great artist chiseled upon tho pedestal of the 

Christ those words: "Come unto mo all ye that labor 

and are heavy laden and I will give you rest." On 

tho dais lea'ling to tbe altar is an entreating angel. 

This statue is likewise by tbe same mighty artist. 

Tbe angel. In beckoning attitude, seems inviting the 

world to look on the Christ. It is a Iwautiful figure 

of tho church, tho angel of Invitation to a lost world. 

Sho fulflils her higbost destiny not in elal)oratlng 

ecclesiastical machinery or in formulating Intricate 

tueological systems, but when with tender h.-art and 

beseeching eye and l ip sho seeks to |)crRuadc men to 

come to Christ. 

Wo plant ourselves not on a theory of historical suc-

cessions; not on tbo deliverances of church councils, 

however auguat. Our only pica for existence Is the 

proclamation of a pure gospel, and in seeking to em-

phasize with a faithful fullness tbe commands of our 

I^ord, wo find oursolvcs hold together In glorious 

unity of faith as a people. 

2. Tbe law of church growth. Baptists have had a 

marvelous development In mcmtwrBhIp (notably since 

the suspension of persecution). In 1784 there was 

one Baptist In this country to ©very ninety four of 

tho population; In 1812 one for every forty-two; in 

1840 one for every thirty; in 1860 one for every twen-

ty-three; In 1890 one for every twenty-two. Multiply-

ing tbo toUl membership by tbroo, wo can safely esti-

mate the number of people In this country who have 

Baptist afllliatlons to bo not less than 12,000,000. 

Somn great bodlea find their denominational power 

In Uie favor of the State; others in an elaborately 

deaigned ecclesiastical government. Baptists have 

neither and yet they multiply. W o fall back on plain 

appeals to conscience to unite our membership and 

likewise to make additions to our numlior. Our hopo 

is In the plain letter of tho Now Testament. We 

thrust Into the foreground tbe Bible. Our power Is 

In " lean ing upon the Beloved," and heroalono. Wo 

center attention upon the Individual conscienco, and 

look for tbe renewing of the Holy Ghost upon tho en-

lightened aoul to make him a lively stone, Qt for a 

place in the temple of our Godi 

3. ReBponaibllity for religious Inhorltanco. Our de-

nominational faith represents a doarly bought In-

heritance. Upon (he forofron( of ovory Baptist 

church there might well be a blood mark indloaiing 

our spiritual kinship with tho long lino of martyrs 

W e who profesa to be Baptists surely ahould mark 

well the reaponalbllKy of assuming to carry that 

name which la ao auggestlve of horolo sulTerlng for 

(he faKh. A ehoap lendmentallsm »cok* to hold 

Bapt IK vlewaand ye( to make no protest against un-

baptlatle teaohlnga and praotlcea. There are thoio 

who will itoutly deny infant baptism, and at tbe 

same time hold memberahip in bodlea pracdclng thla 

unaerlptural rite. There are those who will afllrm 

(hat the buria l of (he believer in water is Now Teata-

meni bap(Um, and a ( the aame time will consent to 

hold memberahip In and give their meana to (ho aup* 

port ot bodlea who give Bcan( reeognldon to this true 

bapdau , and often are found openly aaaalllng K s 

olalma. Ala» l dm ie B a p d X i who decline to stand 

with ua In our BapUa( mamberahlpa are aadly want-

ing In annaeof mpona lb l lKy for their rellgloua In-

berllanoe. I am ready (o aay frankly Uicy are un-

worthy of (ha name. ^ . . . 

. Orowlng nn lV praval l i in ProtoaUni OhrUtaudom, 

and for this wo all rejoico; and whence comes tho 

unification? Not by accommodation to unsorlpturai 

praoticos and teachinga, but by a common return to 

God's word as the great rule ,of faith and practice 

Such return is surely In progress In our times. 

The rollcH of Infant baptism and horoditary church 

momlwrsblp handed dotwn by Romo to the modern 

Protestant world are fa i t being repudiated before 

thiH age of evangelism and BIblo study. A century 

ago tho total of infant baptisms exceeded tbe total of 

adult liapttsms In every Pedo-baptist donomination 

iu America without an oxcoption Today tho same 

Is true of none but the EpiHCOpalians and-somo olTelo 

forms of Prosbyterlanlsm. In 1800 tbo Methodists 

reported only an excess of 2,000 infant baptisms over 

their total of baplisraH on profession of falih, and in 

1870 this excess had vanished, giving way to a ma-

jority of i;i,(IOO adult haptlsmft over all totals for the 

unscrlptural infant ceremony. 1 know not how great 

thg majority has reached In more recont years. The 

iVesbyterian churches of tiio United States within 

thf" laht twonty-six years have increased a little more 

than 110 per cent. In total membership. During that 

period tho annual record of adult baptisms has gone 

up from 10.122 in 1870 to 24,484 In 1890, or about 13:} 

per cent. In tho same jwrlod the number of infant 

baptisms has only increased from 10,476 to 28,458, an 

Increase of lesf than 73 per cent. Tho Congrega-

tional churches show the same drift toward a more 

scriptural faith and practice From 1850 to 1805 they 

reported but one instance of " i n f an t baptism" to 

fifty-three communioanU: from 1865 to 1870 this fell 

away to only ono case to sixty-six communicants. 

In New England alone in 1870 but one Infant was 

"baptized " to goventy-Qvo communicants; in the 

State of Maine but one to 135 communicants. In the 

latter case wo have tbo practical coilapsc of tbe in-

fant class of baptisms. 

But it is not for Baptists to glory over these things 

in any spirit of unkindness. Lei us with devout 

thankfulness mark theso changes which are coming in 

the Protestant world. Let us stand with all the firm-

ness of tbo apostle Paul for our convictions, but let 

us beware lest we fail below tbe kindness and tender-

ness of tbe beloved disciple in our aillrmation of 

them. Not a drop of martyr blood was ever shed by 

Baptists. I.«t us In a l l honesty try to bless our fel-

low-mon with a sweet and happy Christian life, which 

shall be tbe best testimony that in the "keeping of 

His commandments there Is great reward." Lo tus 

walk humbly with "tbo Beloved, ' having a sweet 

assurance that thus we shall ploaso Him and do most 

to advance His kingdom In tbe e a r t h . — E v a i i y i l 

The Whitsitt Matter. 

What tbe papers say about Iin settlcmeDt at 

Wi lmington. 

Arkaimui Jtapluit: " W h i l e Dr. Whitsitt s confession 
anil apology are not al l ;that some will demand, it 
should bo accoptcd as far as it goes and results 
calmly awaited. Tho struggle for the protection of 
tiio old landmarks has not boon in va in . " 

Uiblical liecorder: "There was victory, not for Whit-
sitt, not for others, but for Whitsitt's Master, the 
Savior of us all. Tho Wbits l t i controversy Is a 
tbinu of the past The banner of poace Is again 
loading tbo Baptist hosts of tbe South. God be 
thanked 1 God lye praised!" 

Tlu Evanqtl: "The Whitsitt matter has boon set-
tled, and, wo trust, to the sadsfaction of everybody. 
We hope that It Is settled 'finally,' and that our de-
nominational paiiera will keep all such matter that 
will tend to reopen tbo discussion out of tbolr col-
umns in tho future. Tho reports from tbe dilTorent 
Hoards are very encouraging. God has done groat 
work for our Southern Zion, and we hope that al l 
tho delegates of the Convention will return to tbolr 
respective homos ablaze with enthusiasm for the cause 
of tbe Mastor ." 

Iteltgimu Uerald: " 'Forewarned Is forearmed.' The 
old aaago was never more strikingly Illustrated than 
in the conclusion to which tbedlsouaalon of tbe Whit-
sitt matter has como. The very foar of unseemly con-
flict and strife with which many delegates started 
from their homes made thom very prayorful In spirit 
and cautious in spooob. Ttte sessions of tho Board 
of Trustoos will go down In history aa memorable for 
many reasons. Tho sterling good sense, the slncero 
ploty, and tbo denomlnaUonai loyalty ot tho men who 
are In control wilt never again bo quesdonod by rea-
sonable Bapdsts ." 

AMiama JlaptM: " W e rejoice with Joy unspeakable 
over tho wise and honorable acttlomont otthe 'Whit-
sitt matter.' At one time it seemed that trouble was 
sure to eome; but God over-ruled tbe sturm on alt 
aldea. Wo aro In licrfeat aooord with tho action of 
(he Convendon, and had we been preteD( we would 
have given vent to our hearty endoraement by alng-

was made known to tho Convention, bualnesa auspend-
od, and during tho singing of " How Firm a Founda- . 
tion " a groat throng of brethren rushed forward and -
shook his hand, proving in what high esteem and 
tondor alTecdon this sweet-aplrlted Cbrlsdan man and 
Kreat scholar Is held by the Southern Baptists, We^i; 
trust that alt the brethren will let the Whitsitt affair 
be a thing of tlie past, and pray and work for our 
Seminary. 

liapluit Courier: ''The settlement of what is com-
monly known as the Wbltsltt matter gave general 
saUslacilon and caused sincere joy and giadnesa. 
The trustees showed great wisdom, conservatism and 
rare good Judgment in tbo management of tbe case. 
There never was a better opportunity for a protract- ' 
ed and painful difference among our |>eopie. W o be-
llcvo this has boon avoided. The agreement reached 
will not please some people, but l twi i l be accepted as 
final by the groat majority of Southern Bapdsts. I t 
is impovsiblo to sitidfy everybody afttir the long and 
exoitod controversy through which wo havo pasted. 
Wo sincerely bopo that al l of our newspapers will 
try to bring peace and will shut out everything ot a 
personal and bitter nature, and let this matter d rop . " 

TlieVhruitian Indtx: "Tho .ettleaentof the Wbi ls l t t 
matter by tho trustees was honorable alike to al l par-
ties conccrncd. It was honorable to the largo num-'.. 
ber who favored tho action taken, in that though able 
to take any acdon thoy thought best, they had loving 
regard to their brethren of other views, and paUentiy, 
lovingly worked with them, shaping their acdon to 
meet these views as far as possible and to preserve 
the teeiings ot tho brethren from Injury. It was hon-
orable to the minority that thoy appreciated the ma-
jority's acdon, and meedng them in tbe same spirit, 
yielded in the spirit of love and peace. I t was hon-
orable to tbe whole body, in that they settled the 
quesdon among themselves, and asked ot Dr. Whit-
sitt no explanation and no retractions. It was hon-
orable to Dr. Whitsitt, in that after he had been sus-
tained by tho unanimous vote of the body, be then 
made a frank, manly statement, confessing error of 
judgment and sorrow for the wounding ot his breth- j^m 
ren" while be adhered to his view of the historical 'M 
question involved. God waa In his servanU." 

Ifesfmt JfeoOTtfer: " W e take Dr. Wh iu i t t ' s state-
ment at its full value. We are heardly glad that he 
confesses his error in wrlUng in tho Independent irom 
a Pedobapdst sUndpoint, that he is willing to ellml-
nato from his encyclopedia article whatever is offen-
sive to any of the brethren, and that he repudiat"-
the doctrine that a wife ought to join her husband 
church. Let him have full crcdii for al l this; " 
while we regret that he did not say It a year ago 
are none the less glad that he says It now. He pro-
poses still to maintain hia historical posldon, that 
tbe immersion ot believers was introduced into Eng-
land in 1641; and ot course he expect* those who du-
fer with him still to maintain their posldon aa welL 
We wish ho could have seen his way to retract thia 
also, but since he sdll believes it, he cannot te ex-
pected to retract it. Perhaps ono reason he still be-
lieves it is because be baa not been reading tbe 
evidence we havo given In tbe Becorder. I t was a 
great surprise to find that teh^grams were sent to the 
secular papers in various cities that Dr. W h l u i t t 
bad been vindicated, that ho had triumphed over 
those who differed with him, etc., etc., etc. There is 
not the slightest foundation for any such statements. 
Neither the trustees nor the Convendon either justi-
fied or condemned him. Nobody triumphed over 
anybody else. 

TCXOM naptist Standard: " D r . Whitsitt 's letter 
breathes a fraternal Cbrlsdan spirit that ahould be 
an example to us all. After a l l the crldalsmsof him 
—some ot them very severe—he bears himself nobly 
as a Cbrlsdan gentleman ot the highest type. As 
The standard waa the first paper to speak out w i ^ 
emphasis against Dr. Whluitt^a utterances and meto-
ods, it gives us unfeigned pleasure to com i ^nd hla 
manly letter in both Ita letter and lU plrlt. W e have 
never engaged In controveray for the sake of eontro-
versv, nor have we ever criticised tor Uie^aake of 
criticism What has been said concerning Dr. Whit-
sitt's teachings and methods has had no malice be-
hind It, and there never baa been an hour during a l l 
the controversy that wo would not have been glad for 

the personal phaze of the dlscusalon to "100, If K 
could havo been ended honorably, Whlte^ylelding 
not an atom of our eonv lotion that Dr. WhitalU'a 
history Is not history, and while believing that in the 
end it wilt be shown by overwhelming evidence to ta 

ing on a high key that grand old hymn, and our long 
right arm woald have been extended to graap (he 
handa of our brethren. Wh i l e we write, wo feel like 
ahoutlng, 'Praise the Lord, O my boul, and a l l (hat 
la within mo pralaeHla holy name . ' " 

Florida Bdptiil Witnm: " Dr. W . H . Whltaltt, the 
beloved ProMdent ot tho Seminary, waa thoroughly 
exonerated by (he Board of Trualeea, and wlllcoutinue 
l o preaideoveronr graataohool of (he pronhe(i[. When 
ttw fam of hU vlndloaUon by (he Board of Trnateea 

erroneous, we do feel that It la high dme now, in 
vlow of bis frank apology and retraction, to cease 
our criticisms of the man and pa*« out Into the 
broader realm of Impersonal historical dlacusalon." 

Dr. B H. Carroll gives in tho Jtenw Baptitt Stand-
ard a full and fair review of the whole case as it oc-
curred at Wilmington, and replies to aomfl quesdona 
asked him as follows: "How much do you understand 
hla paper to moan? A l l that the words would fairly 
algnlfy to an honeat, unauapoedng, average mind, 
a-hat iK, there la v l nua lU an apology for and retrao 
tlon of the Independent edltoriala, an expresled read-
iness to eliminate from the Encyclopedia articles a l l 
matter offensive to any of hla brothrenj • oleancui 
alignment with the Baptlat doctrlnea on that wife-
busliand-churoh bualneaa, Tke reaffirmation and 
maintenance of hla convlcUona on the hlatorical 
question* noce*»arlly 1* confined to lho*e inodifled 
TOnvlcdon* aa itated In hia book, entitled! 'A Que*-
tlon In Baptlat HIatory.' I underatand that the in-
drtwident'edltoriala and (he Bnoyclopodla artloiea^ 
and the wite-buaband bualneaa are out of Ihe oohtro-
voray and that there remalna only hla took, which 
ppoaenta the modified atatementa by which he wiahea . 
to be underatood. And avery fair-minded man knowa 
that the book alone would never have produced the 
ahock and c r e a ^ tho offenae naturally OTodu»d by 
the other doottmenti. On (be whole, wWch aide, la 
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. TI8T AI»D R«ri-ICTO« 

Our Methodist Friends Ajfain. 

tv>uit'whiit ,ij,niji-.» lu our recent discussion 

with Dr. Hoss. editor of the ChrUtinn of 

this city, the following remarks by Rev. Clement 

C. Cary of Cedartown, Ga.. in the Am^^rioin Out-
loolc iiYdy be or interest. The title of Mr. Gary 's 

artioleis ' Decline of Discipline- How Far Gone." 

liWe L-aii (juole ouly a few paragraphs from the 

rticies: 

No orjoerving man can for a momeni doubt that 
thert ha- b.fn a woeful decline In discipline In tbe 
Metbfwlltit ( nuich The administration of dltcipline 
a(fftini.t *rlfilators of church rules i« a lost art. tbe 
pr<ifp»"ft of recoverinjT wbich does not now geem to 
be vory britlil " 

In the i hurch are offenders of every description, 
»thii no unri bilked and unohalk need." 

•The is „tlll wor^e Whiskey drinkers and 
ewf-arers. S«bbaib breakers ard others of like char-
acter are h»rtx,rt d In the church of God. (mmoral-
Ity In tbe live* of church nspinbcrs is no uncommon 
tblnif But who talks of or cxuccts a cleanlcg out 
of the ohiirch r»f such charac!ers? Dnes anyonedoubt 
It? Then be tnust an Innocent asroad. He needs 
some new eyn to see thinirs as they exist.'* 

In a second article in the same paper, in which 

he expresses himself even more strongly, Mr. 

Cary says (we quote somewhat at length): 

"See how thU evil leaven is worklngr. First, this 
decline «larted with breaklnjr down in adminlsterlnff 
dUclpllno in the cases of members given over to 
worldllnens Preachers for various reasons quit 
looking after, protestlnpajrainstand arraigning mem-
bers who were addicted Ut theater-going, card-play-
Ing, dancing and Huch like sins. The few pastors 
who continued faithful on .this old Methodist line had 
much to rontend with, because unpopular, and were 
at a discount when It came to making the appoint-
ments. Bishops did not publicly endorse iuch pai-
tors, and presiding elders did not stand by them in 
this conscientious, painful and palna-Uklng work, 
f a d i n g laymen bec»me beretloal on thequeatloo of 
discipline. Worldllness, like a cyclone, swept over 
the church, and no special dlBolpllnary protest wai 
made, 

" Next cameindlfTerence to more glaring offeniea, 
and or>en law breakers, In the form of drunkardR, 
swearers, Sabbath breakers, men who favor the 
liquor traflic. those who rent property for aaloon 
prposes, and other serious offenderi were tolerated. 
It was a short step from permitting worldly-minded 
members to remain In the ohurah unmolested to that 

openly wicked people In tbe church. 
"Tell me, please, Who hai beard of anv case* of 

discipline in any of our prominent ohurohet in the 
past several years? Where are the eyes and the con* 
Bolences of the proaoheri and preildlageldertP Where 
are the oniclais who havo been left olT tbe oOlolal 
Board because of their theater going, oard-nlaylng 
or tholr patronage of the dance and tlie race ootirie, 
or because of sins tnore glaring, more objeollonable, 
and more scandallelng to tbe church?" 

Mr. Cory asks, " Why this indispoalUon. to on-
force discipline?" He then proceeds to answer 
his own questioni 

" Painful as it the truth, let H be told, Here U !• 
iR .VI ' i "Jo .not Ifke unpopularltj. They 
•hrlnk from olTondlng leading laymen and tfieir fam' 
lllea. Their ratlona might be cu» off. Dliclpllnela 
unpleasant work. Moreover, It doea not elre a 
preacher a good conferenoe raUng. OlNlpllutrlans 

are 'troublers In Isaroi,' and are not desirable. 
Stewards do not like It, tH>cau»o in cutting off some 
paying members who are offenders, It U more diOl-
cult to raise the preacher's salary; so that rather 
than lose that quarterage, stewards are willing to 
tolerate law breakers." 

Mr. Gary then brings iu the bishops and puts 

much of tbe blume on them. Mo says: 

"Our bishops are not without blafne In that the 
disciplinary idea h'a^ not been stressed at annual and 
district conferences. So that we have a generation of 
Methodist preachers who havo grown up without the 
idea having entered Into their education." 

Mr. Cary closcs as follows: 

" Have we reachcd the end In ail this looseness in 
and negleotof the administration of disclpllncy God 
only knows. May he save us from any further de-
cline. It Is to be no))ed wo have touchcd bottom. It 
Is to be feared we havo not The evil will spread 
further. It will spread—cannot help growing, unless 
it lie checked And, alas! for Its, there are not now 
on the sulritual horizon any sl^ns that the deolino 
will be checked any lime soon 

" Does any one think this is n gloomy view of the 
situation, and that the writer Is mistaken and unnec-
oseariiy concerned? I>?t hini so think. These are 
the facts. I have neither time nor dlsposiilon tti 
argue with and convince blind optimists, who talk of 
'abusing the church,' who never aei' an evil In the 
church, who praise everything In sight and some 
things out of sight, and who tnlnlfy sin. 

" Here Is the most alarmlnir thing about this whole 
matter. It Is bad enough that thn thing exists, and 
the decline of discipline has gone so far. But the 
worst feature of all is that few seem to see it, and 
fewer still are troubled about It. This Is especially 
true of our leaders In ZIon. The most alarming 
thing is that we are not ashametl about tbe matter, 
while we go on praising the church and glorying 
over Its wonderful advancement" 

.Now we confesM that this is quite a >,'loomy pic-

ture which is presented of the condition of afTuirs 

in the Methodist Church by a .Mothotlist preacher 

himself. If we had said these things Or Hoss 

would probably have accused -js of '•invincible 

ignorance " and would have perhap!. met them 

with a " f la t contradiction. " We beg to remind 

him that tcf do not say them at all. They are said 

by a Methodist preacher He was, it .seems to us, 

a little rash in saying them It mny be that they 

cannot be answered by arguments, but if he does 

not mind he vfiil find th.tt some strong arguments 

will be brought to bear against him as the great 

iron wheel rolls over bitn. The fact that he said 

these things under such circutiistances, however, 

would only indicate that there was ail the more 

reason for their being said by some one. Wegive 

them simply as confirmatory of our remarks In our 

controversy with Dr. Hoss. 

I^et us take this occasion to repeat what we said 

before, that we love our Methodist brethren. 

They are as a rule a warm hearted, consecrated 

band of Christians. They are our brethren in 

Christ, and as such wc have a strong alTection for 

them. We differon the water, but weure united on 

the blood; and really after all bI«K)d i.H thicker 

than water. A t the same time, however, wc do 

not believe in either their church polity or in 

many of tbeir doctrines, and we have no hesita-

tion iu saying so, though we do it in the kindest 

spirit. A s wo said some time ogo, our reason for 

calling attention to these practical ovils among 

them is because we believe the evils aro the out-

come of tbeir doctrine. 

Let UB add simp'y that our personal relations 

with Dr. Hoss are of I ho most pleasant character. 

We esteem him highly as a Christian gentleman 

and as a scholarly writer. In many respects our 

sympathies ore mutual and in some Importantmat-

ters our views are tbe same. At the same time, 

however, we confess that wo have rather little use 

for bis theology. Wo think also that ho does him-

self an injustice in ottempting to answer argu-

ments made against tbe doctrines or iwlity of tbe 

Methodist Oburob when ho replies by opltbets 

and ridicule and flat oontradictions Instead of by 

counter arguments. 

The Whltiltt Matter. 

We thought that It wuuid bu Interestioff to our 
readers to lot tbem see what the papers over tbe 
South are saying about the way the Wbltsltt mat-
ter was disposed pf at the Oonventlon. We have 
copied every distloot utterance on tbe subject by 
the leading papers. As you see, in nearly all of 
tbem there Is a noteof Joy that the matter was die-
poMd of without the friction wbloh had been 
(eared. There does not seem any exultation on 

either aide, but rather a devout tbankfulnesa that 
- . ^ -

peace and harmony prevailed whero strife and 
division were anticipated. 

We do not by any means agreo with those who 

think that tbe mattor is in worse shape now than 

before. To our mind it is in much better shape. 

As we said before, it seems to us that Dr . Whit-

fiitt has done all that could bo oxpcctod of him. 

Ho has made an earnest and ample but inauiy 

apology for the mistakes mudo by him in announc-

ing his supposed discovery. At the same time he 

courteously but firmly insisted upon maintaining 

his position on tlio historical (picstiou, though 

stating that if he should be shown to bo wrong he 

would cheerfully acknowledgo his error. What 

more could bo asked of him'/ Wo surely aro will 

ing to allow him liberty of investigation within tlie 

limits of established truth. That is one of the 

fuudamentai principles of ilaptists. Take that 

oway from our teachers and you will soon have no 

teachers. Dr. Whits i t t may be wrong in his con 

tention. Wo hope he is. l iut let him have every 

opijortunity to prove It. If it be truth, lot it be 

known, naptists aro not afraid of the truth. 

Thoy want the truth, the whole truth, and notb 

ing but the truth. 

Meanwhile, brethren, lot us have peace, l^et 

there be no further agitation of the matter except 

as to the historical issue, and we are not sure but 

that the public is tired even of that. U-tprincipies, 

not persons, be the theme of discussion. I ^ ' t a l l 

strife and bitterness be entirely eliminated from 

future discussions of the subject. Surely we can 

differ upon a question of history without gett ing 

mad and call ing one another hard names. If we 

differ, let us differ only in love, and let us discuss 

our differences calmly and dispassionately and try 

to arrive at the correct solution. 

Wo hope that wo shall not need to say anyth ing 

more on the subject. Now for Missions! 

Dr. Wilkins' Sermon. 

On account of the recent illiic.ns of Dr. Haw 

thorne he got a little behind in the preparation of 

his sermons. Ho as an act of kindness to him we 

do not publ ish a sermon from him this week, but 

we give instead one by Dr. K. L. Wilkins. Dr. 

Wi lk ins will be remembered us the former popular 

secretory of the B. Y . P. U. A Recently he lias 

been supply ing the pulpi t of the Hrantly Me-

morial Church, Baltimore, dur ing the absence 

of the pastor. Dr. H. M. Wharton, holding revival 

meetings, and this sermon was preatihod there and 

published in the Evangrl,lrma whose columns wo 

toke it. The subject alone Is sufficient to fiiuke 

the sermon interesting at present, but the sermon 

itself is a masterly treatment of tho subject. Wo 

do not know when wo have read anything along 

this lino which was more thoroughly satisfactory. 

We are sure our readers will enjoy it, though it 

is possible thot some of them may differ from Dr. 

Wi lk ins in some minor points. Bu t bo sure to 

read tbe sermon. Head it to your ohildron. Loan 

It to your neighbors to rood, and especially if any 

of them happen to bo Pedobaptists, and then put 

the paper away so that you can rood the sermon 

again and again. 

The Baptiit and Reflector. 
We have not sold anything about the improve-

ments which have recently been made on the paper 
because we thought they would speak for them-
selves. We may say, though, that we ore now 
publishing the largest Boptlst paper in the South, 
an4 we believe it is also the prettiest In Its me-
obanical make up, and at tho same time bontains 
tho finest class of contributed articles. Mode^y, 
of course, will prevent our saying anything about 
tbe edltoriale. We nwy add that we expeot to 
make oonetant Improvements on the paper, both 
on tbe outside and tbe inside. We are determined 
to leave nothing undone, so far as we have tbe 
ability, to give the Baptists of Tennesiee the very 
best paper In the South. It Is gratifying to know 
also that eo inany outside of Tennessee are appre- i 
dating the paper, as evidenced by our large and 
growing list in other States. But, of courser the ' 
Baptists of thla State are our main oonstltuenov. 
While a large number of them are eubsorlbera to 
It, and while they eeem to love it very much, Judg> 
ing from expreaaloDs which we are ooutaatly re« 
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ceivlng about it, yet thero ore some who aro not 

taking it. W o wish every Baptist family in the 

State could have tho paper in their homo. The 

result would be seen, wo believe, in a happier and 

more intell igent home, in more efficient church 

membors, in larger contributions to missions and 

in a greater impulse to tho cause of Christ over 

the State. Why can wo not put it in every home 

and thus securo these results'/ Wil l you not help 

uH to do so? Speak a kiud word for tho paper to 

your neighbor, at church, at your fifth Sunday 

meeting—anywhere where you think it will do 

good. _ 

The CentenniaL 

We have given a iistof tbe main buildings ut the 

Centennloi Exposition together with a list of tho 

principal attractions in Vanity Fair. Let us now 

study the various exhibits a little more in detail. 

We do cot know a better place to begin thau with 

tbe Government building. That was the last large 

bui lding to be completed. But it is the first 

bui lding to meet your eye as you enter the main 

gate into the Kxposilion. Besides it is, taking it 

altogether, perhaps tho most interesting and in-

structive of all the buildings. 

And in tho Government l»uilding probably the 

most popular place is the i'lsberies Department. 

So wo wi l l start there, especially as all of our 

readers have at one time or another, wc presume, 

been llshermen, or at least have gone lishing, and 

so arc interested in fi.sh stories— we mean stories 

of li.sh. 

Enter thetJovcrnment bui lding at its east door, 

turn to tbe itft, ai.d you couie into a long, dark 

grotto overarched with imitation stones. On either 

side of this grotto arc numerous tanks filled with 

wiHor, in whic i ivar i tus kinds of the finny tribe 

are swimming around or hiding in the rocks in 

tho tank. On one side are the fresh water fish 

and on tho other the salt water fish. You will see 

such llsh us the perch, tbe cut, tbe rainbow trout, 

the brook trout, the gold lihb, the redsuapper, the 

sheep s head, the bur iish, the crabs, etc., etc. 

AiU)gelher they miil<e a very interesting exhibit 

and will well repay a visit. 

That One Thousand Dollars. 

We aro gett ing along nicely raising the $1,000 

promised on the debt of tbe Forugn Mission 

Board Memphis and Chattanooga have done 

well. Nashvil le and Knoxvii le, we think, can be 

counted on to do their part. But it will be neces-

sary that other churches give in order to raise 

the required amount. Why cannot every pastor 

In the State take a collection for this purpose dur-

ing the next several Sundays? Let us raise 

this amouiit, as wo can easily do, and then let all 

hands turn their special attention for the next 

several months to Sioto Missions and our otner 

denominational Interests in thoStat«. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 

—A member of the church at Gadsden, of which 

Rev. J . S. Pate Is pastor, suggests that we ask Bro. 

Pate if tho Campboliites call on him to ask a bloss-

ing at the table. If not, why not? 

JiJkJk 

—It 1* gratifying to see tho unanimity and the 
clearness with which the paiiera s|)eak of tho work of 
our Sunday-school Board. The Board seems to have 
won a dlBtinct triumph in tho Convention, making 
friends of former opponents and tying former friends 
closer to It. Secretary Frost is quite happy over the 
proipoots of the Board. 

J»J»J» 

--Plfth Sunday meetings will bo occurring this 

week all over the Slate. We wish we could attend 

them all. But aa that is manifestly impractioable, 

we should like to ask that some one at each of those 

niMtiDgs represent the B A P T I S T A N D IlarLKOTOB, 

both making a speech for it and taking subscriptions 

to It. If several do this at cach meeting so muoh the 

better. 

—Dr. Hawthorne, we are iorry to say, has had 
another right sharp attack of Illness since the meet-
ing of the Obn vsDtlon. But he is up again now and is 
feeling a good deal better, thougii still far from well. 
He expeets to 011 his engagemeBt to preaoh the eoei-

: '•• •'iV-

mencement sermon before the Brownsville Female 
Collage next Sunday. He has, however, been com-
pelled to decline nearly all invliatloos to perform 
similar service for other schools. 

jf^J^J' 
—The JUliyimu Htrald says: "A good sister pro-

poses to send Rev. W. V. Quisenberry to Monteaglo 
for the summer at her own cost, and another offers 
to send him for a session to Chicago University, and 
a third sister offers to pay his expenses to California 
and back." While the good sisters are making of-
fers to Bro. Qulsenberry, can no one be found who 
is willing to make a matrimonial offer to him? We 
say "make him an offer." We have about despaired 
of his over getting up to tho point of making any one 
of them an offer of that kind. 

—The announcement made in tho Bapt is t and Re-
KL.ECTOR last week that the Central Baptist Church, 
Memphis, bad raised t215 of the 81,000 promised by 
the delegates from Tennessee to pay off tlie lndol)ted-
ness on the Foreign Mission Board, deserves more 
than a passing mention. Tho pastor, Dr. Potts, only 
asked tbem for $50. The fact that they gave so much 
more than was asked for shows tholr devotion both 
to their pastor and especially to tbe causc of Christ. 
It should bo added that only a few wpcko ago they 
had given a liberal contribution for Foreign Mis-
sions. They are noblo brethren. 

—For many years the city of Toronto, Canada, 
has not allowed the street-cars to run on Sunday. A 
few days ago, though, after a most exciting contest, 
it was decided by a majority of 479 out of a total 
vote of 32 387, the largest ever cant in the city, to 
allow the cars to run on Sunday in Toronto This 
seems to us a backward step in moraU. though »e 
suppose it will be claimert that tbe street-cars are a 
nccesrlty on Sunday to carry the people to church; 
but the trouble is, where they carry some people to 
church they carry a great many more to the parks 
and beer gardens on tbe ouukirts of the city, thus 
not only taking them from church, but taking tbem 
to places which exert a demoralizing influence ui>on 
them. 

j t j t j t 

—The Religious Jhrnhl In speaking of our remark 
with reference to tbe Whitsiti matter, that ' the Con-
vention has spoken on the subject so far It had tbe 
power to do so," says: "But the Coni-entlon didn't 
speak a word. All that the Convention did was to 
listen, shako hands, and embrace." The Jkruld 
evidently forgets that on motion of Dr T. T. EdU>u 
the resolutions adopted by the Boatd of Trustees, 
together with th« letter from Dr. Wbit»)tl. were made 
a part of the record of the Conveution, and i-o ap-
pear in tho minutes. There was, we underi-tand, only 
ono negative vote cast against this motion. It ̂ cems 
to us that in doing this the Convention 8|M>ko OP the 
subject "so far as it iiad tho power to do (.o," and 
put at least a quoM endorsetueiit upon the action of 
tho Boaid of Trustees. 

—Tho Catholic papers of this country are discuss-
ing tho question whether tho majority of profofsional 
pugilists get their education In Catholic parochial 
schools. It is said that one-half of the well known 
pugilists are Catholics, including tbe ex-cbamplon 
Corbett, and wo presume Sullivan also. As a matter ̂  
of fact, Catholicism goes band in hand with every-' 
thing in thiii country, such as saloons, -ganiiUing, 
etc. Two-thirds of the saloons-keoiiers of thla country 
are members of tho Catholic Church. The explana-
tion, we think, is not very far to sock. The religion 
of the Catholics is simply a formal, external, cero-
monial religion. If you aro baptised by the priest, 
you are allright, no mattor what you do, and it you 
are not baptized by tho priest you aro aliwrong, no 
matter what you do. 

J»J»J» 

—In speaking of the fact recently that Dr. A. W. 
Lamar had been compelled under the advioe of his 
physician to give up preaching and go into the insur-
ance business, we stated that for a year or more he 
had been acting aa chaplain of the femalA col logo at 
Manchester, Qa. Dr. T^amar writes us that this was 
a mistake; that be has had no connMtion whatever 
with the college, though be has been living in Man-
chester. He says that he has all along done a good 
deal of preaching and lecturing, but that the best 
physicians urge blm to give up both for a time, and 
Dr. lAndrun and Dr. McDonald urged him to toke 
bis present position. He still hopes to do a good 
deal of preaching and leeMirlng now and then, and 
tnuM that some day the Lord will restore faim to the 
pastorale. • •" 

—As we have noticed before, a number of towns in 
this country have adopted the old curfew laws intro-
duced in England by William the Conqueror in the 
oloventh century. The ladies of the W. 0 T. U. in 
Atlanta are now making a crusade, the object of 
which Is to havo the law adopted there. The purport 
of curfew laws is to mako children under a certain 
age, say 14 to 16, keep off tho streets at night. The 
literal meaning of the word curfew is "to cover dre," 
from the French words ctnivre feu The idea of it was 
that when a bell rang at a certain hour in the even-
ing evory one was expected to cover up his fire and 
go to bed. This of course prevented people from be-
ing out on the streeU after that hour. There is a 
flavor of sumptuary legislation about curfew laws, 
but it Is better that than having young people run-
ning out on the atroets subject to the many tempta-
tions which aurround them in our streets. If, how-
ever, you should do away with saloons there would 
be very little need then of curfew laws. 

—Dr. W. R. L. Smith of St. Louis expresses him-
self pretty strongly in the Central Baptufl in condem-
nation of the action of the Pulpit Committee at Wil-
mington because they failed to appoint such men as 
Dre. B. H. Carroll, T. T. Eaton, J. T. Christian and 
others who had been prominent in opposition to Dr. 
Whitsitt to preach on Sunday. Several editors have 
alec Hpoken in condemnation of thla action. We do 
not know what motives actuated the committee. We 
want to say, however, that we think they made a great 
mistake, and all the more so if they were actuated by 
motives of sympathy for Dr. Whitsitt and a desire 
to condemn bis opponents. We do not believe in 
such a thing aa proscription or boycotting in our 
Baptist ranks. Every man among us Is entitled to 
bis opinion upon any denominational question with-
out being subjtict to proicriptlon for It We should 
add tbat we bave been told by oomc who attended 
the meeting of tbe Convention that this action of the 
conimiuee was deplored very generally and very 
earnestly by the friends of Dr. Whitsitt, even more, 
if anything, than by his opponent*. 

—The Senate of the United Stales by a vote of 41 
to 14 last week passed a resolution introduced by 
Senator Morgan recognizing tbe Cubans as belliger-
en ts . The resolution has now gone to the House. 
It Is thought that if it ever comes to a vote there it 
will be pacsed by that body also by a considerable 
mBjnrlty. The first effect of the resolution would be 
to give Cubacs the right to purchase arms and am-
munition bere In America. It is possible that an-
other result may be to lead to a war between tbe 
United StaU>s and Spain This the opponents of the 
resolution declare, but we doubt very much if Spain 
would be »o foolhardy as to go to war with this 
country. If with all the recourcea of men and money 
of Spain she has not been able after two years of 
struggle to whip little Cuba, what could she hope to 
do with tho UnlUfd SUtos? One rather curious cffcct 
of the passage of tho resolution by tho Senate waa a 
flght In iho Senate chamber of Spain the next day in 
which the Duke of Tetuan, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, boxed the cars of Senator Comas, a Liberal 
Senator. 

—An armistice of aeventeen days has been de-
elared between Greece and Turkey so as to give op-
portunity for arranging terms of peace. Turkey de-
mands the payment of about $4.5,000,000, the cession of 
Thessaiy and the evacuation of Crete. As some one 
has si^ld, though. It is always the case that in a bar-
gain a Turk demands at first much more than he ex-
IHJCts to get. The European Powers will try to see 
that he docs not get more than he deserves. It is a 
question, however, whether they will bo able to con-
trol the genius now that they have called him forth 
by their exorcisms. Evidently Turkey seems to con-
sider that the events of the last few weeks entitle her 
to bo considered as one of the great nations of the 
world and not simply as a ward of the European 
Powers, The diplomatic flght between Turkey and 
the Powers will be almost as interesting as the war be-
tween Turkey and Greece. This Interest will be con-
siderably enhanced by the fact that there is not by 
any means a unanimity of agreement between the 
Powers, as each one wants to profit all she can in 
the negotiations. The prinolpal contest, though, will 
be between Russia and England. Russia has fbr 
years been anxious to secure an outlet to the Medi-
terranean Sea and this she will try now to secMre. 
But England doMn't want her to have it and will 
oppose II with all her might. Turkey and Greeoe 
will almost drop out of sight fbr the next several 
weeks and Rnssla and England will come to the front 
We ehaii see what we shall see. " tf, % . 
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MISSIONS. 

fllNNION D I H K C T O H t . 

Ninie .qunlanit.—Rav. A. J Hour, U.U., 
Mlmlonirr Hecreurjr All eommunlutloiu 
deatfoed lor blm abould be ftddrewed to 
mm at NftsbTUle, Tenn. W. H. WOOD 
cooB. TreMurer, NMhTllle. Tann 

»or«lKn niamloiia.—R«* R J. WILUHO-
HAM. D.D CorrwpondiiK Secretary, Risk 
icoDd. Va RKT J H. SNOW, KooxTtUa, 
TCDB., VIce-PreiildeDt of tbe Forelfo Board 
for Tenuessee, to wbom all Inquiries for In-
(ormatlOD mmj be addreaned 

•INIIIV nualona.—Rev. 1 T TIOIUHOH, O 

11 . OorrespoDdlDg Secretarf. Atlania. Ua. 
Krv M U JirrHlBS, vice Prealdrni of 
ibe Rome lioard for Teonesare. to wbom all 
loformatloo or inqulrtex aboui wnrk in >.be 
Statr maT be addretxed 

•llnlaivrlal K4liic«tlan.—All lunda lor 
roucK mtclater* to tbe 8 H UoUeraltT 
•feould be Hem lo U N Savafe. UL D., 
Jackson. Feoc Tor younc miolatera ai 
Uarsor and Newmac ColleBe. aeod to J T 
HeodersoD. MoaK? Creek, Tenn 

iir|»liaii«< lloaie.—Secdall mooleato A J. 
Wbeeler. Treasurer, NaabTtll*. Teon. All 
supplies sbould be aeot to 0 T Cheek, 
Nasbrllle Tenn All supplies abould be 
prepaid 

W o n a n ^ a n iaa lanar i r t^alan. 

PHMIDMT —Mrs. A O S. Jackaoe, Naabrllle, 
Tenn. 

30UlMr0IIDt«a SBORRABT- -MIss M M Cial-
borne, Matwell Bouse, Nasbrtlle, Tenc. 

RBOOBOWO SacRRART -Mlaa Gertrude BUI. 
NasbTllle, Tenn 

RDITOB—Mrs. J O Hust. NastaTllle. Tenn 

State Missions. 

IIAKETI lIorSK, AKItlCIA 

The last quariuny report of our 

State Eloard shows advaDcemeot. Sti l l 

onward aod upward we climb Tbe 

Lord has bten marvelously (rood to us 

io blesslnjf our labors. 

We have within ninety days organ-

ized eleht newchurchts and completed 

the erection of ten new church-hougei 

And the repairing of nine others at a 

total cost j f W.2M, all paid for How 

Is this fur hard limes? Tbo loUl ad-

ditions in the last ninety days have 

been .VX): totjil sermons and addresses, 

2.4.V). All of this has been paid for. 

SUKDAY-SCHOOLS AND COU-ORTAGE 

This department shows still (greater 
nrosperlty. Our colporters have with-
in ninety days ortranized 32 new Sun-
day-schools with over 1,000 pupili. 
They have made 224 Sunday-school 
addresses, supplied 78 Sunday-Rchoolt 
with literature, held 40 Sunday-school 
Institutes, sold over SOO Bibles and 
Testaments, donated 200 Bibles and 
Testaments, distributed 127,240 pages 
of tracts, and much more work too ex-
tensive to enumerate in these coluoins. 
Our missionary funds have bftd to 
help out cur Colportagre work, as not 
enough Sunday-school and Colpor-
tage funds have been received to carry 
forward tbe immense work we have on 
band. But it Is all paid for save 
some bills for books yet unpaid. 
Will the brethren bestir themselves 
and send us in the means to settle all 
these bills. Wo owe tbe A. B. P. S. 
1.125 and tbe Sunday-school Board 
about the same amount, also some 
smaller bills. 

ORI'HANAOE. 

We are looking out for the 11,000 
necessary to secure Bro. OIll's gener-
ous proposition. Would that God 
might put It in the heart of some one 
to send us another shot-saok full of 
gold for the flnal payment on this no-
ble Institution. The sapport fund is 
at a low ebb now. The children need 
both food and raiment. 

In a few days we hope to be able to 
announoe the •completion of our bath 
room. One good sister managing 
that matter. AltOftether our work la 
advanoingalongall lines. Thereporta 
from the noble tnlstlonariei are la* 
spiring. Extracts would here b* In-
serted from eaoh mlsslonarjr onljr Ihelr 
number ia sogreat m to nutke aiioh »n 
•rtteleimprafltloable. , X 

Brethren and sisters, allow mo to 
ask your prayers as well as your con-
tributions for these noble men and 
their work. Their labors are arduous, 
their sacrifices many. They deserve 
to be held in double honor for their 
works' sake. 

Very many other needy points oujfht 
to be occupied. Other noble men are 
saying " Here am I, send roe " Hut 
the Board dares not go beyond the 
means you furnish to us. Increase 
our contributions and we will propor-
tionately multiply the number of mis-
sionaries, and the blessed Master rill 
without doubt In tbe same proportion 
bless us with still greater results. 

Within the next ninety days wc 
ought to do our greatest work. Let us 
work, watch and pray, 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sec. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Woman's Missionary Union. 

I . f 

One Thotoand Dollars. 

That is the amount that the Tennes-
see delegates to the Wilmington Con-
vention agreed to try to raise for For-
eign Missions within thirty days to 
pay otr tbe indebtedness of the Board, 
Everything connected with the South-
ern Baptist Convention is now out of 
debt save only 113,000 owed by the 
Foreign Mission Board. Other States 
came nobly forward proposing to re-
lieve the Board of this amount within 
thirty days. The Tennessee brethren 
felt sure that the Baptists of this State 
would do their part, and would within 
the thirty day limit provide the 11,000. 
The Secretary was Instructed to com-
municate that fact at once to the broth-
erhood, which was done through tbo 
BAPTIST AND RKruscrroR of last week. 

Now let us all bestir ouraeljes and 
put steam on our plans and in our 
systematic way raise this one thous-
and dollars at once. This can and 
ought to be done without Injury to 
our other departments of work. I.«t 
us give to other objects none the loss 
because of this. Once free from debt, 
the Board'will spring grandly forward 
In her effort to evangelise the earth 
for the glory of Ood. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sec. 

Kartivllle, Tenn. 

—Little record ia made of tbe thou-
sands of Uvea wbicb l ^ n wasted 
In aeeking gain In Afrioa. Compara-
tively f«w lo number have been the 
llvaa aacrlfloed for Ita redemption. A 
noble mlialonary in that continent 
sayas ••! tbinic it la with African mia-
aiona «a with the building of ft groat 
bridge. Yott know how many atones 
have to be buried in tiie earth, all uu-
aeta, for • fouadaUoa. If Ohriat wanta 
meto beoaa of thoas uosaea atonea, 
lyiag ia M African grave, I am ooa-
laal '* flifindii 

will have power for tlio conquest of 
thu earth. us remember that we 
are in the dispensation of the Spirit. 
Ijot us wait, and wait In prayer, for 
tbe coming of that Divine energy 
whiuh stall make the gOB|>ol vital, en-
ergetic, DIvino, overwhelming to those 
who bear it, and shall carry it swiftly 
forward to thocndsof tbe earth.—Rev, 
Ulchard S. Storrs, D.l)., In MMonary 
Het'int. 

iVoKriiiii for June, I8V7. Subject, 
Cuba. 

1 I'rayer--Invoking presanoe and 

ble«Bln^ of Holy Spirit. 

2 Hymn, • Come. Holy Spirit , Heav-

enly Dove." 

•i. Sorlpiure—John xlv, 23-27; xv, 
LV,. 27: XVI. 7-15, ;«. 

4. 1'raj. r for Cuba-"Help, Lord!" 
A i-burt but sweet euggestire and ser-
viceable prayer, a kind of angel's 
Hwurd, to bo turned every way and 
uced upon every occasion, A dark 
hour truly for Cuba, with the dangers 
and destructions of war upon her and 
her Chrlmlan leaders banished. Aid 
can reach by way of the Throne. 

•'> Give the latest political news from 
the secular papers. Also look in the 
rellj;iuu8 State papers in June for 

ih^ms 

Topic for discussion: ShouldCaba 
secure her freedom, what would be the 
outlook for the cause of tbe gospel as 
maintained by tbo Baptists? (Give 
this topic to two or three members be-

fore the meeting). 

7. Soto or duett 

8 Uaflet-"Cuba, Past and Pres-
ent," by O, F. Gregory, D.D. 

0, Cubans In the United SMtos. A 
stiort paper, 

10, Itepori from Committee on "Im-
proved methods," 

11, Iteport from Woman'ri Mission-
ary Union meetings at Wilmington, 
N. C. 

12, Collection. Closing hymn. 

—Did you ever notice how, in that 
wonderful sixtv-sixtli i'lialm, David in 
the midnt of a torrent of praise makes 
the practical suggestion thatthoy bring 
utit'fferiuij a« Ihcy come into His courts? 
How can wc corao lnt<» His presence, 
knowing the need of His world, and 
withhold what we might give?—//r/p-
iiiy //rtiirf. 

—Our VV .M i: delegates bring 
back shining faces from the glorious 
meeting at Wilmington I,iet us gather 
our own little mission circles and read 
with gladneoH Mrs Paris' report of 
what was done. Surely we shall be 
Inspired to take up the work more 
vigorously than ever. What others 
have done wo may do, or at least at-
tempt. In work for Christ there's no 
such word as fall. So let us be up 
and doin^. Where a Society can be 
formed but for the summer months, 
by all means begin and meet as often 
as you can as long as you can. 

Ilemember that the W. M, U. works 
to relievo spiritual destitution every-
where. if all are not agreed touching 
a single aim, you can agree to work 
for several objects and divide contri-
butions Better send a small amount 
to each object than to remain idle or 
waste time in fruitless discussion. If 
the home-loving sister cannot grasp 
the situation of the heathon abroad, 
encourage her to help those reached 
by our Home Board, If mati^rlal 
wants appeal more strongly than spir-
itual, persuade her to make Clothing 
for needy preachcrs' families and for 
our Orphanage, There Is work for 
alt. Study to set all at work, 
• We particularly desire leaders of 
Children's Bands to write to Miss 
Claiborne, giving a short account of 
the way In which thoir Societies are 
conducted. 

Any item relating to increase of in-
terest will be welcome. Any question 
regarding tbe W. M U. wo shall bo 
glad to consider and answer If possi-
ble S. E. S. S. 

Indian Missiohs. 

—Despito the enforced absence of 
pastors, our Cuban brethren and sis-
ters continue usual Sabbath services. 
Hope does not desert them, and they 
confidently expect deliverance from 
their groat trials and aflllctlona. Our 
schools are still In operation and are 
well attended. The Baptist women do 
much house-to-house visiting, Instruct-
ing inquirers and comforting the dla-
iretscd. Meantime the exiled pastors 
are at work. Dr. Dlax preaching in 
New York, Brethren Cova, O'Hallo-
ran and others laboring auoceaafully 
among Cubana in Tampa, Key West 
and other places. 

Some time ago tbo Board of the Gen-
eral Association, which represents the 
Southern Board, passed a resolution 
requesting that communlcatlona be 
passed through that body, especially 
calls for aid, to our Southern Baptist 
papers. I see nothing that they write 
for the press on our mission work out 
here. Why is this? Cannot such men 
aa Wright, Green, Washburn, Patter-
son, etc., lay the claims of the Indian 

—I' have sometimes thought, look-
ing on the depression of theae Umea 
and tbe hindranees to mlaaionary auc-
cess, that Ood waa saying to ua.ia the 
aame voice with which Ohriat apoke to 
the Apostlea: ''Tarry yeUll the Spirit 
cotnes. Tarry ye and pray." And 
when that Spirit comea Be will oome 
auddenly, aa Ha came at E^ataboal, M 
came the angalld 'iong, M the X ^ ' a 
aaoond coming will oome—aaddMljr. 
BttI whaii Ha, tbe Spirit, oooiM, jw 

.M m i 

The Itoyul~WhHeatiaPurti 
tut tbe Driven Snow. 

"(torn I 
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Fifty Yaww Ago. 

rrealdeat Polk In the Wbllc Hoaae ckalr, 
While la I.oweII was Doctor Aycrj 

liotb were buajr for daman weal 
ooe to (overn and ooe to heal. 

A nd, aa a prealdent'a power of will 
Kumetimea depends on • llver-plll, 

Mr. Polk took Ajrer'a Pllia I trow 
For bU liver, SO years af*. 

Ayer*s Cathartic Pills 
were deaigned to supp ly a 
model purgative to people who 
had 0O long Injured themselves 
with grlpioff medioines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in-
grodients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the meda l 
awarded these pills a t the 
World's Pair 1893. 

50 Years of Cures. 

Territory as a mission field before 
your readers? 

There aro many reasons why South-
nrn Baptists should possess this land. 
I will only mention a few. 

1. It is goograpblcally theirs. It is 
duo west from Arkansas, and lies fur-
ther South than Missouri. 

2, It is about the only field they are 
attempting to occupy In the West. I 
moan Indian Territory and Oklahoma. 
Tbe Home Mission Society of the North 
has virtual possession of everything 
North and West of us. It is true a 

they affect the future of tbe great 
West, which ia to play such a part in 
the future of thia republloV The flood-
tide of error and infidelity under vari-
ous names that is sweeping down upon 
us from the Northwest, both In and 
out of our ranks, makes It 

6. Needful that the work be done 
now. This country Is on the verge of 
a great change. Dimes of expenditure 
now will do more good than dollars 
later on. God In his providence has 
called a halt in Cuba, but by a voice 
too loud and strong to be misunder-
stood he speaks to us In the Indian 
Territory and Oklahoma just now to 
go forward and possess tbe land. Will 
Southern Baptists heed the call before 
it Is too late? 

7, And last, but not least, we are 
able to possess the land. There are 
l,&00,000 white Baptista in the bounds 
of^the Southern Baptist Convention, 
If each 0D6 of tbGED would fT̂ V'O On€ 

cent a year for five years for missions 
in Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
these two territories would be taken 
for sound Baptist principles, and 
would uke their place beside Texas, 
Arkansas and other States In tbe 
great work of Southern BaptlsU.; 

Do we desire that faith in the iner-
rancy of the old Book shall prevail, 
and that the whole truth as preached 
by Southern Baptists shall triumph? 
Nothing else can save the souls of 
fallen men. We have a band of con-
secrated, self-sacrificing missionaries. 
Come to their rescue with your means 
that they may go in and possess the 
land for Christ and hla cause. 

B. F. STAMPS. 

Tahliquah, I. T. 

i 

ern Baptists In New Mexico, which la 
the only exception. 

.3. The people here are Southern, 
especially are the Baptista. Three-
fourtha are Southern Baptista. In 
reaching these we only raach our own. 

4. Thoy are sound BaptisU. Our 
Northern brethren are rotten to the 
core on alien immersion and kindred 
errors. Already in Oklahoma six of 
tbe eight Association a have formed a 
State Convention, auxiliary to the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Thia ia 
In face of the fact that the Home Mia-
slon Society has expended almost 110 
where the SouUiern Board has expend-
ed one. The Baptista out here are not 
in harmony with the idea that Camp-
bellite and Mormon baptism ia aa 
valid aa that' performed by a Baptlat. 
And again. In Indian Territory, with 
a like dlaproportionate expenditure, 
the next aession of the General Aaao-
elation will Include more than half the 
Aaaociatioila, and largely more than 
half the Baptlata in Indian Territory. 
For awhile the Home Miaaion Society 
claimed to dealre the co-operation of 
Southern Baptlata, but laat year they 
came out Hatly agalnat It. It waa the 
causa of my no longer working with 
that Society and the Territorial Con-
vention by which 11 la lejjireaeiited. 

5. Thia land ia worth poaaeaiing. If. 
aa Dr. Tlohenor aaya, Louialaaii ia 
more importaat than Ouba, and Naw 
Orlaaaa moreiaaportantthaa HaTaaa," 
becauaa of lUi oommaadiag poaitfoa aa 
ragarda ths •vangeliMtloa of Sooth 

maad Onalntl Anflrioa, what aboni the 
ladlan lltorUory and vOklahoiiia M 

7 SIQukt How ThoughtfcE 

it has b^en truthfully said that meas-
uring a man's character by the money 
he has Is the grossest sort of error, but 
measure him by the money he gives 
according to his ability to give and 
you come nearer findiag the real man. 

Nothing is so much and so sorely 

leeded in most of our churches as an 

arousal of spiritual life, and this, as 

ill experience attests, comes through 

the development of the spirit of mis-

lional 
The true essence of spirituality Is 

feeble effort has been made by South- love—love for Ood and love for man. 

No man can really luve God and not 
love man and yearn, as Ood does, for 
man's highest spiritual good. Hence, 
the apirit of miaalona—labor for the 

|souls of men—la absolutely essential 
to any positive attainment in spiritual 
life Tlie man who opposes missions 
shuts the door against his own soul's 
progress. 

The pastor who yearns for the high-
est spiritual good of hla people through 
their development in the apirit and 
practice of missions, must himself rise 
above the sordid, buatling ambition to 
be known as a miaaionary worker and 
organiser, and aeek, by fresh, repeated 
and devout study to imbibe the bibli-
cal and apiritual princlpleaoutof which 
all true miaalona muat apring. 

It ia true Iwyond all doubt that any 
and all attempta to develop and deepen 
miaaionary aeal, while overlooking 
and neglecting to arouae tbe eaaentlal 
condition of a deep-rooted aplrituality, 
will prove futile and fruitless. We 
will aeek apiritual good for others 
only aa we aecure and enjoy apiritual 
good ouraelvaa. 

The real motive to mlsalon work la 
not external. It ia within ua. Unleaa 
our love for Ohriat and deali^ to honor 
him by bringing aoula to him atirs ua 
to give ouraelvaa aad our aubstance, 
no appeala of any other nature, no 
matter how plaintive, ever will. We 
lova them, b«oauas,, he flrat loved ua. 
Love for Ohriat ia the motor which 
muat generate all power and aeal in 
Ohriatian asrvice. 

O. 0. FnrrON. ' , 
Swaetwater, TMB. . -

Too Many Churches. 

With the great host of organisations 
now struggling for life in our land, 
Baptists have yet to learn the lesson 
of organizing. There Is such a thing 
as organizing Into disorganization. 
Numbers is not strength with Ood. 
There is nothing in which we are so 
Impracticable as in tbe organization 
and location of churches. We have 
some good brethren who have become 
famous as organizers, and they are 
becoming equally as famous for the 
lack of wisdom In such work. The 
most of those men seem to think that 
wherever a few Baptists, irrespective 
of their means, talents, or extent of 
consecration, can bo found, who are 
not altogether convenient to their re-
spective churches and will agree to 
organize, regardless of< every other 
consideration, there should tie a 
church. There is now more than one 
church in this Association which has 
thus boon organized by some one of 
these noted brethren that is either 
without a pastor or soon will be. The 
splitting up of our forces and the ex-
pending of money on these fragments 
la a weakening process among us to-
day. Some of these churches are or-
ganized and located where tnere is no 
possible hope tor Baptists to survive, 
and' are composed largely of transient 
citizens. A large number of these 
churcboB would do well .to sell their 
houses of worship, give the proceeds 
for missions, disband and put their 
membership where, if they can't go 
more than half the year, there is a 
stronger church that means something 
and will mean more to the cause. 
There are enough' houses of these 
churches, doubtless unused altogeth-
er, which, if sold and the proceeds 
given for missions, would pay one-
half, or at least a good per cent., of 
the debt of our Foreign Mission Board. 
We claim to bo missionaries, and 
there is no better way perhaps by which 
some of us could show this spirit than 
by resisting the temptation of what 
is—it ie to be feared—in most cases 
downright selfishness. 

Our grand-parents used to ride on 
horseback as far as ten miles and 
thought it no great task. But now, 
with buggies, carriages and trains, 
some of us want a church at our door. 

Against an enemy, one strong fort| 
with a courageous defender, Is worth 
a dozen little ombankmjents with no 
one to defend them after they are bu lit. 

How many men would leave a large 
break in A levee to put their time and 
labor on a few smaller ones when they 
see that if the large one is neglected for 
a short time it will destroy a city. 

So some of our members are acting 
as unwisely as the organizer In leav-
ing these strong polnts that need them, 
and which, if the cause is defended and 
sustalaod for a short time, will take in 
all these surroundlngpolnts. Yet some 
of us forsake the place to which we, 
by virtue of our relation to tbe cause 
belong, and join these mushrooms. It 
costs something to build houses and 
pay the expenses of churches, and If 
during those years past we had 
learned tbe lesson of organizing, con-
centration and construction of our 
forces and not so many houses, and 
had given more for missions we would 
have been a century ahead now. 

This Is a matter which deaervea at-
tention. There ought to be a Mia-
aionary Baptist Church in every five 
mllea square all over the habitable 
earth, but for the sake of the cause 
and for the sake of strength, let ua ex* 
erclse more practical aanctlfied cooi-
mon sense in the orgaulBatlon ai<d lo-
cation of churchos. 

^ ALVAH F . OOBDON. 

Adam'a Station, Tenn. ^^ 

11 
When a 

man fatu out 
of • ten-atoiy 
w indow 

you'd natu-
rally say he 
is a dead 
nan. Well, 
perbsM bo 
Is snd then 
•gain, per-
haps no t . 
Something 
may save 
him. Ttaers 
tnay be a 
friendly awn-
ing that will 
let him down 
easy, so he 
mav be sound 

. 4 and well to-
%'morrow. You 

nerer know what may save a man who 
seems to be an eood dead. 

M.iny a taati who seemed to be dying of 
co'i-iimption, and whom the docturs pro. 
nosinced just a* (food as dead, has got we" 
n:ul itronc and henrty again by usipj Or. 
Pii iM-'B Golden Medical Discovery, This 
woiulerful medicine has shown the doctors 
that consumption iitn't always a fatal di<i-
rmte. It can be curcd if you get at the 
(fcrms of it in the blood and clear them out 
" .uURhly, That is what this " Discovery" 
rIoFS. It makes new blood,—liealthy blood, 

Thr (terms of consumption can't e»isl in 
healthy blood. They simply let go th- ir 
hold and are carried out of the system ; 
then lite new blood builds up new tissue, 
new (Icsh, new power, new life. It carries 
viialitr tn the lunRs, the bronchial tubes and 
every other part of the body. 

It cures peoule after cod liver oil has 
failed, because their digestive ornns are 

joo weak to digest fat-fboda. The " Discov-
erv " makes the direstlon stroiw. 

i-pT tliin and pale and emaciated peopis 
thrrc is rto flesh-builder in the world to 
r<i<i;riare with it. It doesn't make flabby 
fat tint hard healthy flesh. It builds nerve-
pr." t-r and 0 .rce and endnrance. It is never 
ssff tn pronounce any one " dying of con-
sumption." or any other wasUng diseaae, 
unti' this marvelous "Discovery"hasbeen 
given a fair trial. 
.Dr. Pierce's thonsond-psge illasttmted 

book, "Tbe People's Common Sense Med-
lc.il .\dviser " will be sent free paper-bonnd 
for the cost of mailing om/y, n ons-cent 
stn nns, Clnth-bound, lo stamps extra. 
Address Dr, S. V. Pierc^, BnfTalo, N. Y. 

From the Far West 

—Help that only cornea when help ia 
no longer needed ia no help at »tl. 

I would like to call the attention of 
the readera of your paper to a very im-
portant work. As Is generally known, 
Texas is a large place; and while our 
State Board Is striving to carry on 
the mission work needed, yet It has 
not been able to reach this part of the 
field. 

Last fall, my attention being directed 
to ttie wanto of this field, I resolved to 
move here and do What I could, while 
at the same time supporting my family 
with dally wages. But as spring has 
opened up the cries for help are com-
ing so thick and urgent that there is 
no alternative. I must either receive 
help from my brethren or abandon the 
field, and what seems to me my duty. 
I am tbe only Baptist preacher In 
Dickens, Crosby and King Countiea. 
We have in these counties five small 
churches, and as Is common In new 
settled communities, the Baptista are 
very poor and hard run, hence are un-
able to do but little for tbe aupport of 
my family. We have to combat Meth-
odism, Campbellism, sanctlficatlonand 
the saloon and gambling dens. So 
you see there Is need of wdrk and 
great consecration. 

This la a stock country and the cow-
boy la here to preach to. It may be 
that some one who reads this has a 
friend or acquaintance in aome of the 
counties named. If so, and you are 
Interested in that one's apiritual wel-
fare, if you will write to me I will 
make It a point to vlalt that one and 
talk to him. 

Brethren, I ask one and all for your 
prayera, that God would give na a 
great victory here in the name of 
Ohriat. If any reader faela Ilka help-
ing ua financially to preach here In the 
far Waat, I aaaure you It will be earn-
eatly conaecrated to the work of my 
Maater. 

Ood blsaa you and all our brother-' 
hood. S. A. OOBB. 

Dlckena, Taxaa. ^ 

** —There la a difference between a 
miataka and a blunders Even wise men 
aomadmaa make,the former, «hUe no 

man ever oomnlto the iMlar. 

• 

• J.'i 
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.\u l.i.lij) l> ' 

wilhoiit ii pariict:!;!!- ch i i iu icy 

I'lv- hidcx tells what Nuin 

her lo );et ; sent free. 

IVarl top " or " pearl 

Tifo A Macbeth 

r •('•burgh 

RECENT EVENTS. 

—KPV W. O. Mlliloan of Somrrfet, 

Ky . Vino neo-ptfii a cnll to ibe church 

at Ei Jf^Bo, Texite. He was formerly 

a Tfsan. 

—The Chrvtian Advoctite says that 

Bev. U H. Tht nia* of the Memphis 

Confprt nce h InverUd a "bu'jtlar-

proof tnvi lopt-," and eccured a patent. 

—Dr. W. L. PIckard of Lf>ul»vllle 

Is a»-Uilnc flfv K \V Marot all In a 

mctlnjr at U-ilon sprlnjiis, AU , We 

hope to hrar of Kwud reeulu from the 

meetlnjr. 

—Rev. A. A Aiit'-y ha* remlpDPd Iho 

pastorate o' tht church at Pan afielle, 

Ark , to acc! pt a call to Sprinjidale. 

Ai-lc. He U a t:Osyd prcachcr and a 

•trorg UapiUt. 

—R-v. C E. S u.irt. who Is now a 

studfot In UielitDonil Collojrt-, Va., has 

rfceived a call to a church at Afbland, 

Va., ard It U exjHCUd thai fce will ac-

cept. Ho U Bald to bo an eloquent and 

forcible speaker. 

We fPffret to 'earn of the recent 

death t,f Uev. Ivpwic H Salln. the con-

*erttd Jew. He had many friends In 

reore»<Kte. wh. re he hj-ld tevcral v cy 

kxeeilent meelinga some years at:o. 

le was a fioo preacher. He had been 

In bad healih for about ihrte years. 

—The JacksoD Hill Baptist Church 

of AtUD'a. Ga., of which I W . A A. 

Marshall l« the beloved pa^t. r, is to 

have a new house of wor»hlp In the 

near future The church U a r ew one, 

but has grown considerably ucder the 

»;alou< labors of llru. Marshall. 

— We have received the annual cat-

alrgue of Harrison and Chllhowee 

Aeadcry nfar Tniruile'o Cros? U iads, 

Tenn. for ISftB 07. Itev William S. 

Drjan U the acc. mplirhed principal. 

The t"tal number of fluil»'ntB last year 

was 'i-'l-l The catalOKtie is quite neatly 

golV n u|). 

—Tne nccnt meetinir at Gr fB-i Oa,, 

In which ih- papt. r. U"V. T W O K 1-

ly. wa-a»»l-U d bi It-v. 8 Y Jamt son 

of Atlanta, reiulted in n> arly 100 ad-

ditions t ) the church Over sixty wi-ro 

baptized by Mr Jamr-son. the pastor 

being prevent'd from perfurmlnK that 

nrvlre through clckbeti. 

—Dr. G. A Lofton of NashTille, 

preactetl at the Central coliirml church, 

Wilmi'gton Sunday morning, and 

Elder T J E i»tf-s at nlirht. The pai-

tnr in in)r><>lii<ing Hro. Bistea com-

p1|tncnt«'(l D'* Lofton by saying, "He 

has A while f' c , but a black heart-

that is, lio proBChea as good a i a 

negro." 

—Rev JohnB Swannerhai resigned 

(he paatoratfi of the HaptUl Chutoh a l 

Berry»lllo A-lc. HHianot.vptrleoliled 

where he will Inoate. The Wttkly Oem 

of Berryyille in speaking of bU reslif-

natlan, says: "Bro . Swanner baa la-

bored long aVid faithfully In the dli* 

charge of hie duilea. and ha« made 

many frionda hero, bulb In and out of 

hi* church.*' 

—Bro. J . M. Fltzhugh of Oj.'lo».vlllo, 

In this county, called to see us last 

week to pay bis subtcrlptlon to the 

paiNT. Wo were sorry to Itarn that 

he has been sick for some months He 

la niuch better now, however. Ho la 

pabt his three-score and ten, but wo 

hojie he may bo suarid other yi-ars. 

He isaconsUU'Dtand ubuful ChrUtian. 

—It is said that Rev. R. G. Patrick, 

the popular young preskcnt ul Judson 

Female Colleife, Marlon, Ala , b«» re-

ceived the tltl j of D D. fr lu the peo-

ple on account of his buccess In pay-

ing off iho ludebU'diions upon the col-

lege, of which we madomeniion recent-

ly. The D.D means Debt Destrojer. 

Wo wibh we had a good mauy more 

D D ' s of that kind. 

—We have received a copy of the 

proceedings of the stcond annual ses-

sion of the EastTennesbce Educational 

Assi Olatli n, held at Cleveland. Tenn., 

August 1&-21. 18U0 Besides tbe re-

port of the buslntss procieiiInijs of the 

me tint.'. It contains aUo a full report 

of tbe speeches delivered on thai oc-

casion. Tue next meeting of tho Asso-

ciation will be held at Sweetwater 

—We have received a clrcu'ar an-

nouncing the fact that lh« Mutioual 

HaptiM Flag formerly Itttij n 

iii'lt/t->'/t<y of St Loiiln. Mo , «il i iH-

U»u«d from SprinKtleld, M i . with Or. 

1). B RdV. f«'r so long editor of iho 

Anteiicau lUnAiM Flag, at s.^nioreiliti-r, 

Rev. Jamis M Uaoi.'y as axKUiii it 

ediior and O car Pcrklnc as buflne-H 

, director. Tht price of the paper wlil 

be 11 per year. 

—We have received an Invftatlnn to 

the 53'd ai Uual commei cement of 

Bethel Female COIICKO Hopklnsville, 

Ky . May 3Ut to Jur e 3rd. The fol-

lowing is the order of the cxtrci-r«: 

Mondav—Concert: Piano.violin, read-

ing. Tuesday—Muflc. Hnccaliiure»ie 

addrts*. Dr. Carer Helm Jones, 

Louittil le. Mui-lo. Pantomime. Wed-

nesday—Music AdJre-s to grinluatfs 

and delivery of dlplc E imund 

Harrison, President. Music. Aecttietlc 

drill. 

—We were glad to »ee Col J W. 

Ro^amon of Gadsden In our i nii;e la»t 

week. He "as In the city for ih<» pur-

pose of acting a^ a member of the 

Commit'ee of Awards In the Agrlcul-

.lural D-'partmnnt of the Tennensee 

(entennlal. Col Ro<amon is q iiio 

an enthuolastie fruit grower and has 

made considerable success of tho busl-

Bcs*. Ho is one of the cliverest men 

you are likely to met-t in a day's 

Journey, and as a Bapiist we do not 

know where you will find a stronger 

one in tho world. 

—Dr. A. T Spalding, who was for-

merly pastor of the Stcond Baptist 

Church, Atlanta, Ga., for a long time, 

and who for several years baa boon 

pastor of the Capitol Avonuo Church, 

Atlanta, hat resigned to retire to pri-

vate life and to have an opportunity 

to rest. HO expectB to spend the ro-

Dtainder of h l i dayn in Atlanta, where 

he has a home and where the dlfTerent 

mrmbcra of hU family live. He has 

done a noble work In hU llfe-tlmo and 

has well earned a rest from active la* 

bora. 

—We acknowledge rerelpt of tho fo|. 

lowing Invitation: "Col . Thomas H. 

Reeves requests your presence at the 

marriage of his daughter, IdaLawion, 

to M n Arthur A. Moore, Wednesday 

evenlnff. June 2, IS07, at 8 o'clock, 

First Baptist Church, Morrlstown, 

Tenn." W e extend our warmest eon*' 

BAILEY & TOBIN, FINE TAILORING. 
5 2 CHUWCH »tWEBT, N iHHV LUE, TBNN. 

TTe have the most qxtsnslva trade of any tailorlnif ostabllahmant. 

prtoM rlcbt. MylM tti>«tii.data, workmanihlp always tha haat. 

AN INTERMimNT HEART. 
S T O P P E D E V E R Y T H I R D . B E A T , 

But Mrs.Strope's Heart Now no Longer Lags 
but Throbs R<^gularly. 

Fnnn I he l^othr, t'kniund, Oliin. 

In a large, commod'ou* house Ht No. 
KM llunilin ttm Siro« t,Cleveland, Oh'o 
IIV.H MI- Einl y A. Strop.', widow of 
the Int.- X .M Sir«>|ie, and fhe Is the 
iiiotber of a young man who ha* be-n. 
aniJ Ift nowoufi.f this city s suceei.t.ful 
and cn- rketlcpharmHClclB. Mrs.StroiH-
who ba* la elv ncovered from serl<»ui. 
cardinc dlBWuit) when qui>niU»ned by a 
nporier retjarolng her late illnesi' 
Htated us f«»llow»: 

••I wo vearti ago. I had mv llrnt e* 
l>.Tlenc. wlih Dr Williams' Pink I'lH* 
For a long time 1 was trouWed wiih 
an ailriifi.i which I f»arod would event 
uivlly ar ive me crazy unles* I rid my 
ntlf of It it will sound strange, no 
doubt, to some, but mv heart did noi 
bc»i H!) It should. Its action wa» 
Irrt Kular. Tbero would be two pul-a-
tiors. or (leriiaps threo, and tht-n H 
Builiien c.Kfaiii'h .M v bean cc. ireil t > 
rcpt for tb«' (K'riod of one ortwo lieatH 
and ih'n n-^unie ItM action Sotm--
tiin. * huuh lap-ex would not IH) so FR'' 
qucdt «» tbal but scarcely ttday |>â 8 
C'l tbai Ibey dlu not oicur It felt M» 
tiioiii'ti cunii'thltig woulii strike the 
hfiirt V.I b i;r.-rtt force, and pii-h li 
OV.I of (.iHCv During tba'. iHsrIod. 
wtrrif.er I l,»v <i.i>n U) sUep or r«>-' 
in\ biiMls «oii d '"C lu- oerr.ciiy nnrnb 
H'i.l tiuiiil.Mt 1 <-ou U fe-l ti'O timi>o 
ritry imrai'fl- C inlia' over tb-m. but 
1 c.ulU ii" noJi'tig wb t-b wi.ubl !»••• 
\i-rii II M > f .'i W re I ll cvil in a lli-c 
n iiMKT. »rd I bad c .ri-lilerahle illlll 
cuMv in w.iUi.ii: wb'H "iicb a SO-H 
bii.rpo-fc-ion of m.' Nrtiuraliy 'bnt 
Mnt- of »tTair» c.rapleu-iy up^et m» 
nerv.f, aii>i any OHM wbo-e n-rvou-
t.j>ie.ti U well nU'b ^hme'-.-d. can ai> 
(iVci- BtnJ UMler l tmt II C riit<«' P', 

cbully mental, which I endured. I 
lost much sUep ami rert, arid often I 
•'as ooiii(i( lleti froni iihoiT ixbiiusilon 
lo xlt down during tbe day to obtain 
Hoiiiu r< pose, lint 11" hooii as I did 
no 1 felt that iiiiiiib ri iiKHtlon eomo 
over my haiuln ni.d (tei, nri<l I rocked 
vlolortly In iny cha r lo i rivo Haway, 
but (••>«!iiuiitiy to no aviiil. 

" O iuda>, my Hon who waH keeping 
a drugHtO'-u at ti'e time, bioucbt me 
borne some ot I>r. Wllliuins' Pmk 
'MU for Pitle People mid aiivlred ino 
lo lake them for my bfiirt troiiblu. | 
Old so anil soon IHUIVII to fiol lii-tter. 
I untd tlie pliiti about i»o iiio iihH and 
'.hey ceriaiiily cui»d me, for n<iw my 
heart leatij letiulji iy ai.U nil numb-
net.-" bah dlttaiii<eiir<Hl and my olrcula-
tlon Ik In HpeiKibJ ortiui-. 

We prim liie almv,' Imping Mrs. 
Sl'oiK-' « I X''ef leiice liiitv l>. It rieliclal 
O otbiTS viho tim> bullor from ilerango-
nicni ot tbe in a^l 

Dr. Wllllnms' IMiik rills contain. In a 
ronilci.«etl tonii, nil ibe tUiiiiiiis iit'i'i'miary 
to Ki\i' IK w IKi' iiml III hill Ki> (u tlic blouJ 
aiiU ri'uture nhiiiuTcil ii< i vis. TLcy are 
an iiiilallliiK HI.KIIU for MKII liiacases as 
lotoiiiuior ctuxm. luiiial |iuriil>sin, 8t. 
VltiiK' tluii 'f, siiuil. m, iiitjialKiu. ilit'iima-
tlBMi, ntivoiis ht'ilailn'. ilii ufit-r cllect ot 
la Ki iplK'. |iali iiiiii 1 )!: o( II.. licuH. pale 
ttii I iallo« ioi..pli \luMf.' ull ri.iiiiB ot wcak-
iit'ii.'! cill'ir In iiialc ftiuali. I'liik I'llla 
urr Milil b) nil !i il IH. or "111 U' tent 
|H>»1 pal'l t}ii rrci ipi of c' l̂ 'e. r>n i-i nta a 
lio\. tjr RI.X l.iixtn toi Jj >1' ulif» uti never 
sohl III I'lilk er l>> tlic I'li. h> U'l.li cHiiliig 
lir. Ullliaiua' .MiUiiiin- ( uii.paii), Sclmifc-
ta.ly, 

nioton, of wlneb I e iirei-it'enl will 

be confolldalud wlib MM.COIH I ( ^illege. 

—We ackno»li<!i(. e elpt of an in-

vitation to altC' il llii til II r'ai e of IVof. 

W . .1. .MetJ oililiii, |ir. fessi r In the 

Seminary at LonUviiie. to MIkv May 

Helle VVll Irtftit, ilanifbter iif the la-

mented Dr. VV. II W lllnniH. fop t-o 

long tl.e editor î f th. Ciutnil Ilnitiinl, 

St. I..OUIB. Mo. The iiiarnnye will oc-

cur at the borne of tie brldo In St. 

Lou's on Jim- Hib. I'r.if Mcfilotblln 

is a Tenne^•^ee boy ami wo feel a spe-

cial Interest In Mm on tbat account, 

and a pride In bU poimlarlty a!< pro-

fessor in the SI miliary. Ills bride, 

we presume, IUIH all ibe charms of 

IHsrson and ebarac'er whieh be could 

de-<ire We wish for ibcm a life of tho 

greatest happlncsA and the widest use-

fulness. 

—The anniversaries trfoHp Northern 

brethren have been in session at Pitta-

burg, Pa , during the past wtck. Those 

anniversaries include tbe Woman's 

Mi>Htonary Society, the Homo Mis-

sionary Society, thu American Baptist 

Publication Hoeiety and tho Mission-

ary Union. Wu hati hoiiod to give a 

fuller report of the procu<<dlngs, but 

have found it impraotlcablo to do so. 

The Associated Press dispatches In the 

paiK'rs have been quito meager and 

unsatisfactory. Wo learn from them, 

howovor, that tho oonti-ibutlons to the 

Mii-slonary Uuion amounted last year 

to 9407 101 81). Through tho generous 

contribution of (KM) made by Mr. 

John D. Itoukofoiler a few weeks ago, 

of Mhich wo made mootlon at the time, 

the Societies are about of debt, having 

raised In cash and filodgcs all of the 

Indebtedness, amounting to nearly 

•500 000, with thn except ton of about 

1.10 4)00. The Executive Committee of 

the Missionary Union, however, rec-

ominendod that there should bo re* 

trenohment next year in ex|M>nditurea 

to the extent of about 100,000, whloh 

would lnvolv<« a reoall of a number of 

missionaries home. A returned mU> 

"'"slonary from China protested vlgor-

graHiiailon< to tbe young coutile. We 

have bad Ibe pleasure of knowing Mlns 

Ida lor some years. She i* a sweet, 

coneecraled Christian woman. Mr. 

Wooro Is to be coni;ratulaied upon se-

curl. g CO noolo a young lady for his 

wife May happiness and prosperity 

be theirs lbrou,{b life. 

- I l was a pleasure to see our old 

frli-Dd and t-cbool mate, Ilev. N. K. 

Pil'.man of .Mexico, Mo., In our olllco 

la»» week. Ho smpped crver in tho 

city for a day to i-ee the Centennial, 

reluming from the Southern BaptUt 

ConventlMn afur having sjient a while 

with relatives In North Carolina. Bro. 

I^.timan U a very earnest and thought-

ful preacher and has done splendid 

work in Mlnsouri, both at St. Joseph, 

where he was paftor for a long time, 

and at Mexico. He also writes ono of 

the mt<st interosiing columns in tho 

Central JJajjlU. 

—On Mondy. May 24ih, occurred the 

"flih anniversary of the birth of Vic-

toria, Queon of England. The event 

was celebrated with appropriate cere-

monies and would have been celebated 

much more elaborately, probably, but 

for the fact that early In June there 

will bu celebrated thoOOih anniversary 

of her coronation asqueen of England, 

for which the most lavish preparations 

have been made. We shall take occa-

sion later on to speak more at length 

of hor and hor reign and tue wonder-

ful results whloh have Iteen accom-

plished during it both In England and 

all over the clvlileed world, 

—The Commencement of Boscobel 

College, this city, occurred this week. 

Oa Sunday Rev. John 0 . Hnst preaohed 

the oommenceraent sermon in the Edge-

field Obureh before a large audience. 

There were several eonoerts during tbe 

week and oB Thursday night the Com* 

menoement proper ooours, closing with 

a literary address by Dr. J . B. Baw* 

thorne. Prof. H. O. Lamar of'An-

olston, Ala., the new presidenit of the 

sehnol, has arrived with his family and 

will take charge of the sdhool Immedi-

ately after Oomuenoemcnt, BaaniloU ^ ottsly against retrenchment, but 

! pates large aitendanoe next year, a t ' preauma It was deoldcd upon as AUat* 

Iba Bonihirli Vtmale OoU«g|^ At An* ^ far of pollay. 
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A Wonder fu l Cure for Kidney Dli-

eaae and Rheumat l im—A frea Olft. 

Tho Kava-Kava Shrub as previously 
stated Is proving itself a wonderful 
curative for diseases of the Kidneys or 
other maladies caused by Urle acid in 
tho blood. This now botanic discovery 
bids fair to change modioal practice In 
theso disoasos, and its compound Al* 
kavls, IH now regarded as a sure spe* 
cltlo euro for those maladies. We have 
many lotters on the subject from bus-
iness men, doctors and ministers of 
which the following from Itev. J . H. 
Watson, of Sunset, Texas, a minister 
of tho gospel of thirty years' standing 
Is ah example. Ho writes: 

I wan HUiltlcnly alnckan down on tbeiCZd ot 
June Willi Ull ni'imi uUook of of kidney trouble 
. uric airlil (jnivvl). tVir twomontlu 1 lay hovering 
on tliv iKinlur lino of llfu, and with tbo constant 
('lire III iwu uxcellinil |iliy»lrlana, I only rerelvod 
leiii|Rimry ndlef My family iiliyiilclan told me 
liliiliil.v tlK' Im"'' I >'uu:d hope for wax a temporary 
reM|>lte. I iiilKlit ndiyonlyto cullamo KUddenly 
iir Miit'lil IliiKiir iviine tlmo liut tho Iwiue was 
iiLute up. iiiKl us t hiul for yean* wa'iHxI oUirn to 
lie n-aily, KI> now more than over I intut neeala to 

huuM! In oi lier and uxp<-ctllie end. Mean. |Mit iny 
lini- I 
•ininxle 

iiini' I liuit heiirtl of Alkavlsand wrote loan arm* 
iiiiiw prini'l|>al of acollnRU), who had 

Irltal It. Ho wrote inii by ull lueunH to try It an U 
liutl iiiude a new iiuiri of liliii. At the end of two 
nuHithn anil then only able to nit up a little. I dla 
nii).se<l iny pliyHlcluiis uiid bcKun llio uxcof Al-
kuvts In two wiH-kn I eould ridu out In the rar-
rll̂ ,'e fur u Kliort llniu. Tnu Improvement luui 
iKiMi I'onMant ard xtmuly I am now 
iiKli- lo look Bflvr my liiuiineiw I ItH-l I owe what 
life mil dtreiiKlh I b;ive t« AlkavU I am 
fifty llv« yearn old, have Ixien a mlnliiter over 
ililrty yrant, huvu Uxnisiiiids of ikciiuulutuo-
ITS. iiml to every one of them who may be aDUct-
I'll Willi any kind of kidney trouble, I would kuy 
try Alkavld." 

.Mrs James Young 
of Kent, Ohio, 
writes that she had 
tried six doctors in 
vain, that sho was 
about to give up In 
despair, when she 
found Alkavis, and 
was promptly cured 
of Kidney disease, 
and other ailments 

I Piper ifrtAj/iltoiiaJ .Many other ladies 
glvo nlmilar tosilmony. 

So far the Church Kidney Cure 
t'ompany, of No. 420 Fourth Avenue, 
New York are Its only Importers, and 
ibey are so anxious to prove Its value 
that for the sake of Introduction thoy 
will send a free treatment of Alkavls 
ppeuald by mail to every reader of the 
HAITIST AND UEFLRCTOR who Is a 
sufTerur from any form of Kidney or 
Bladder disorJer, Brlgbt's Disease, 
Itheumatlsm, Dropsy, Gravel, Pain In 
Bank, Female Complaints, or otbor 
alii lotion duo to ImprofMsr action of 
the Kidneys or Urinary Organs Wo 
advito all SulTorers to send their 
name«i and address to the company, 
and rocuivo the Alkavls free. To 
prove its wonderful curativo powers it 
n sent to you entirely freo. 

Sleep in Safety. 
" 

The 

Only 

Fire-

Proof 

Lodging 

House 

in the 

City. 

When 
In Nashville 
.Socure lodging in the 
beautiful, central, well-
vontllatod and absolute-
ly Qro-proof 
Oambsriand Prsabytertan 
PubUahlng Uous* Bld'g. 

IfiO N. Cherry St., near 
Maxwell House. 

Ratea 26 o u . a nd Up. 

For gontlemon only. 

W. F. BKOOKS, I^ssoe. 

—Mr. 6 . W . Spratt, on account of 
threatened nurvous prostration, has 
felt compelled to resign his position 
with the American Baptist Publication 
Society, and will leave its service 
June 1st. Mr. Spratt has been con* 
neotfld with the Society In various 
aapacltles for twonty*seven years, abd 
has proved himself through this long 
period a moat faithful and elllolent 
worker In every post In which he has 
been placed. The Society parts from 
him with great regret, and he bears 
with him the best wishes of all ita 
olfloers. He has aooepted the position 
of flnancial agent for the Society for 
Providing Evaogelloal lieliglous Lit* 
erature for the Blind, whloh will give 
him tbe out-door exerrlae lie needs. 
W o oommend him most heartily la 
hla new Deld. MX . 

A. J . Bowiwuto, Seoratary* r 

T h e W h i t d t t Matter . 

What tbe papers say about ite set* 

tloment a t| Wilmington. (Continued 

from page 7): 

WaUm North OaraUna BapM: " W e 

are glad to note tbat Dr. WhiUitt has 

made known his willingness to correct, 

as far as he Is able, tbe mlsUko made 

In statements pertaining to Baptist 

history. There was a general rejoic-

ing and hand-shaking at the Conven-

tion. Dr. Whitoitt was our instructor 

at the Seminary and we love him very 

much. We have met few, if any, men 

with a more lovable charactcr or of 

greater ability than Dr. Whltsltt. Wo 

have been greatly grieved that there 

should be cause of estrangement be-

tween our people and the great Semi-

nary of which Dr. WhiUitt is Presi-

dent. We sincerely hope that tbe 

breach has been effectually healed." 

Tho Courier Journal, LOUIHVIIIO, re-

ports Dr. T. T. Eaton as saying: " It 

is the hope of everyone that tho matter 

will now be allowed to die out. Of 

course, tho historical question will 

still be discussed, but the controversy 

has been relieved of its most Irritating 

features, if tho statement means what I 

take It to mean. I hope that Dr. Whit-

slu's statement will be allowed to have 

Its full effect, and I believe that the 

spirit of moderation will be shown by 

both sides." The same paper says: 

" Dr. J . 8. Coleman, Moderatorof the 

Kentucky Baptist General Association, 

stated as he came away from Wil-

mington, ' I shall not fight Dr. Whlt-

sltt any more on account of past utter-

ances. Unlosa ho makes some new 

statements I am don^.' " 

Central Baptist: "Tbostatementwhich 

Dr. Whitsitt made to the Seminary 

trustees is plain and straightforward. 

It ought to be accepted in the fullest, 

falrestmeaning. He frankly apologizes 

for having written tho Indcpcnikiit odl-

torlola from a Pedobaptist standpoint. 

For this blunder even bis most ardent 

friends never found an apology, and 

he did well to make this confession of 

mistake. Wc were never able to Imag-

ine the frame of mind which possessed 

him while he thus wrote concerning the 

brethren who loved him and whom be 

served. Granted that-hls amende was 

not made as early as the case justified. 

It is right to accept It now as covering 

tho point fully. As to his alleged 

teaching tbat direct commands of the 

Master and convictions of duty to God 

are subordinate to social relations, 

he distinctly disavows such an opinion. 

As a Baptist he cannot do otherwise. 

How much of the Encyclopod la article 

he would be willing to eliminate is 

loft undefined, but we take It that there 

are no evasions or reservations In this 

pledge. When It comes to the purely 

historical question relating U) the In-

troduction of believers' baptism into 

England, he re-afllrms his convictions. 

He could not do otherwise and main-

tain his sincerity. Whether he is right 

or wrong, he could not be asked to 

make a statement whloh Is false to his 

belief." 

How's ThiB? 
Wa oner One Bundrad DolUrs Rewsrd (or 

any ease ot Cauurrh that oaaaot be onred l>y 

a Oo..P«,p...lV>ledo. O. 
W« tbe underalsasd, have known r. J. Cheney 

for Uis last U Tsars, ard bellave him perfsotly 
hoaorable In all onslness transwitions and Oo-
anelalty abis u> carry out any obllgauan made 

^MftTMlAX, WbolssalednifitUu. Toledo 0. 
wauuNe, KIMRAR, * MAHVIR, Wtaolesale 
DrtiMlkU. ' olf do O. 
^UalPs^larrh Ours Istsksn Intemslly,aov 
leg dirtotly upon lbs Wood u d mucous stir 

el lbs mmwm. Mas no., jm twtUs. 
leg 

a by all DrugRlsis. Tsstlmonials free. 

Washing 
windows 

is another one of the things tliat 

Pear l i nc ( r . ' : «p ) best. 

With that, the glass is never 
cloudy—is always clear and 
brijjht. Washing it is less 

trouble, of course—but that is 
the case with everything that is 
washed with Pearline. 

And about the sashes and the 
1 frames; remember that Pearline, 

when it takes the dirt off, leaves 
thf- paint on. I iaven't you noticed tliat certain imitations are 

nf>t so particular about this? 

Af0'£,llPear//ne 
POSITIONS GUARANTEED. t S S S S S S ™ 
lion. Eiitri at niiy time. Cheap board. Send for tree UliutratMl catalogue. (Mcstiou thit («per) 

Nashviile, Tenn., 

Teiarkana, Tei. 
Bookkrrnlnz. Penmanthlp, Sbortlumd. TypcwrttlM, Tdcgrspby. etc. The most /*<>»«»** 
pracUiat iiinApn^grtui-.'ttxXioiiji cf tliekiad m the woria, and the test fHttromUrd nnet In the South. 
Imlntsfd l.y I>aii'.icr9, merclianis, tninis;e»«,and othm. Four weeks in bookke«i«uc with u« a:e e<̂ ial 
to iwflve w«xk« liy llic oM plan. Their liwideiit, J. F. UranKtion. IJ aulhor of " Dtaugbw^ » New 
Svincm of lUiokkerijlMs," which rannot be lau)(bt In any other Kbool. 

Drauglion's C 
Practical 

money In the Intcrtsl o( our kmplo)-ment Dnartmenl 
tnltion. SSOQ.00—Amount we bare deposited in bank 
filled, antrwill in the futare fulfill, our guarantee contrat 

inment than most Bunncs* Cofirj;*® t»lic in i 
! as a iroarantet that we fast ein the past foi-

, our guarantee contracU. HOME STt'DV.—We have prctarrd. 
esjieclallv for hnme strndr, Ijooks on Bookkeeping. Shorthand and Penmanship. Write lor price li«t. 

•• I'Kor. J. K. DRAUOHOK, Naahville.—I now have • poaillOD as bookkeeper and aleiioijraphef 
for the Southern Grocery Company, of this place; »alarv,t7J-<»per month. I owel t allln joar tiooks 
on book-keejiing and shorthand prepared for borne Mady.—/r/>r»Ml irmutrens, Ftme JiU^, Mt " 

E l O T T E R " ® " ' ® " " " 

C O L L E G 
Mailc}ArtlMI«i Oyaiatiaiir^illllAaMBt. 
wH> m i i l aWMI iwrtsf, 
fHaa, »Wiw wyarttr la i i>i« i i t i« C.liitlhs 

—We acknowledge the receipt of a 

very neat Inviut lon to be present at 

tbe 40th Anniversary of tbe 'Philo-

mathcan Literary Society of Car-

son and Newman ColleKe on Tues-

day, May 25th. Tbe following is the 

pro(fram: Coalrman, Rev. W . A. Nel-

son D.D. Invocation, Rev. Jesse 

Baker, D D. Music. Welcome ad-

dress, F. Luncrmlre: response, G W. 

Fox, E«q. .Music. Declamation, J . 

P. Jancway. Debate, " Resolved, 

That the sexes should be equally edu-

cated," anirmativc, John R Chiles: 

negative, Horace L Jones. Music. De-

clamation, U. S. Thomas. Oration, J . 

A. Anderson. Music. " Early strug-

irles," Rev. W. H. Sherman. "The 

Philos when I was here," Hon. B. W . 

Hooper. " My Old Society," Prof. C. 

S. Stephens. Music. Miscellaneons 

speeches. Profs. 8. E. Jones, J . M. 

Burnett, J . H. Underwood, P. U. Jen-

kins; Rovs. J . J . Burnett, W . C. Mc-

l^berson, R . M. Murrell. E. E. Mc-

Croskey, J- C. Stephens, and others. 

Music We regret our inability to be 

present. 

For Nervous EztaaotUon 

Uae Hori ford 's Aold Plioapbate. 

Or. J . T. Altman, Nashville. Tenn., 
says: " I find it a most Taluable agent 
in atonic dyspepsia and nervous ex-
haustion occurring in active brain 
workers." 

A Wi fe Eqaal to a Gold Mine. 

will some of jrour Nadsrs give sm a Kood re-
oino tor maklDR a oold starch. I am seMof 
sell-bMtluic natlroos and Iron a little atavsry 
bou»e and have to use stitne stanb avsn plsM 
and want to know howM) make m ^ oold stswh. 
My hustiand wa>. lo dsbt and f betnc Mtloas 
to help biro tbouaht I would sell self hsatint 
flatirots and sinllolnB splend'dl*. A cents 
woiih ot fuel will heat tbe Iron tor I hours, so 
*ou have a perfeoU/ oven heat. You M iron 
fu bait tbe limn and no danaer ot seorohlDf the 
elotbes,*switbttieald iron, and >ott «aa list 
tbe mo«t beauiitul RIOHS. I sell at nsaly every 
house, as the Iron eaves so nueh fuel svery-
. ody wants one. I make 1150 on meh Iros mM 
bave not sold leaa than tan an; day I worM 

(TtUc U >k Ui!tiswni.> 

OUR 
Psf Ojintnls, CsllBlimWi/lsbiiss s*« Oktrti. 

Unlike sll other Ftogi. 

W««e f r AM«rA.I. dWlllllllMC%altrt««. ".t i 

Has no equal In 

the world for the 

t rea tmen t of 
Rheumatism, La Grippe, Liver and 
Lldnev Nervous, Malaria and Ut.lmis 
Troubles, etc 

Vou ean have U In your own room. 
Sanltartura, Hot Sprlocs TurkUti, 
Russtaa. Medicated Batbs. at a cost of 
about 1 cents per bath 

W. M. McCarthy, Mayor of NaabvUle. 
and Supt. ot Blm Ht. M. E. ^uudar-
school, says: " I would not take tiOO 
for m»Hyf.enlc Cabinet 

B ^ tree. 8D<ciat pricos to Minis-
ters and Physlelana. 

Cleaases, Teaes and x««tlMs the 
Satire 8y»teB. 

Highly endorsed by tbe best physic-
ians everywhere. Weight Wbs »»o 
simple « child ean operate It Price 
only Ik. Wholoeale to »i«nte. 

HTeiEHIC BATH CABiSET CV 
WUoox Bid*., HaahvlUa, Tann. 

—U U a fortunate day for a man 
when he first discovers the value of 
Ayer*a SarsaparlUa as a blood-purl-
fler. Wi th this medicine, he knows 
be has found a remedy upon which he 
may rely, and that his life-long malady 
Is at last conquered. Has cured oth-
ers, will euro you. 

When you deal with the "old relia-
ble" GBORGE Z ICKLER & CO., you 
are always treated Justly and honor-
ably. Gall and see us. 

lYou have Weak Lanfs. Voka or Back 
I You get Hearse fminKeaeblnf. Spoak. 
I Ink or Hinging. . . 
I Yotilecl aseiise uf RMMiiessorUssltade 
I after Prsachlini.̂ ppiktiMt or Hinging. 
I Yon sre niavUNl wlili tnirunio CoostK 

paUoii. riles, or Herala, the bMM ot 
man's nnjoymi-nt • 

You are ttoiiMwl wilh the molSMSof 
any Intsmal w a n iniluplmj Ibat 

I bllltht of H> many women's hap-
IplneManiltuH'fuliiMii.' 

Yen are a publln it^i^r, having a good 
I voice and wIstalopniKirve lu pMwr 

I ToMwaParwiSr Bii'̂  
or Hernia so Hut bwrse^ rldlag 

, wwarti nfany kind la wilnfnl loyou 
I m d your name end IV o.. at otwe I f t d S k l i t m ^ M i f c 

CK,^ 

Ji' 
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1, 

lV' 

i THE HOME 

Woman . 

HY JE!*8IB I.KC M'IIAMR 

nirouKh womtn Edi u l"»t unto man. 
Aucl ilii tD the worW h»(l birlh: 

Hui whcr.'Tfr i«h»" Hand* hor t*»ullful h»n(l» 
II|T|> bulMrd Kilrut 00 ranh 

Chattanooga. T"n« 

A Story of the Sea. 
1 hn(t mil Oi'eii in^irried a ^reat 

while, and was as happy as it was 
possible to be, alonj; with niy Mary 
in our snujr little home. But the 
time of parttuK had come. I was 
captain of u schooner, and she was 
to sail that nltrht. 

It was my last ovenin>f at home, 
and 1 was a bit down in the mouth. 
We were sitting' together in our lit-
tle parlor; the tire was burnlo)? 
brightly, the little white kitten was 
rolled up like a bij; snowball on the 
hearth ru}». The curtains were 
drawn, and everything; was snug 
and shipshape as could be. 

The only things I did not like see-
In)? were my coat and comforter 
hant»lntf over the back of a chair 
warmlnn for me. and the bright tears 
In Mary s eyes. I did not like 
inj;, I can tell you. But what was 
to be was, the time had come, so I 
got up and put my coat on, and Mary 
she tied the comforter round my 
neck. 

Poor child, how she did fumble 
with it! But then she could not see 
for tears; and —I am not ashamed to 
own It, neither—I felt as If I had an 
apple in my throat. 

"God bless you, mv dear ," I said, 
as I took her in my arms, "and keep 
you safe till I m back." 

"O. B >b, you 11 want more taking 
care of than I will." 

"Wfll. dear. He's able and kind 
enoutfh to take care of the two of 
us ." 

"Yes, I know that, Bob; but It 's 
hard part lnj; ." 

And my poor wife burst out c r y 
lof; worse than ever. 

1 knew it was no (food staying 
longer; the parting had to come, and 
the sooner It was over the better. I 
f^ave her one lon^' kisrt and turned 
to the door, when, just at that mo-
ment. the llitle white kitten awoke 
and stretched itself, and a notion 
came into my head ali in a moment 
that I would Uko it with me. I 
picked it up, and buttoning it inside 
my coat, I hurried away from the 
house and down to the wharf. Often 
and often I have wondered what 
could have put into my bead the 
idea of taking the kitten, aud the 
only conclusion I can come to is that 
it was ^.rovidence; and, boys, I be-
lieve you will agree with me when 
you have heard my story. 

We set sail that night, and the 
kitten very soon made herself quite 
at home in my cabin. I was glad I 
bad brought her with tne, foraeetng 
ber curled up before the stove gave 
the place a bomeiilte air . 

Things wont well with u i , and the 
voyage promised to be a prosperous 
one. 

We reached our destination in 
safety, d isoharged our cargo, shipped 
a return one, and were nearlng tbe 
New England Ouast when the 
weather suddenly changed for the 
worse, and we mw clearly that we 

^ should have eome knooklng '^About 

A VIEW AT TUB TENNK98EK CKNTK.NNIAI. 

bef >re we were safely berthed in 
Boston harbor. 

The wind rose gradually but sure-
ly, till it was blowing great guns, 
and to make matters worse, the cold 
became intense, as blinding showers 
of sleet and snow swept post us. 

For two days we ran before the 
storm close reefed, but the straining 
and buffeting the vessel had under-
gone at length told upon her. and 
she sprang a leak. 

We were now o£f the coast of 
Maine, and I made up my mind to 
try and get into Portland. 

All hands were workingthe pumps, 
but, work as we would, we found 
the wafer gaining, and in my own 
mind I very much doubted any of us 
ever setting foot on dry land again. 

Night was coming on when the 
ship became unmanageable. A tre-
mendous sea had smashed the rud-
der, and we were tossed atwut like 
a feather, but ever slowly drifting 
on to the rockbound coast. 

Ah, boys, it was a night the like 
of which I had never been out in 
before, and I hope I never may be 
again. The sea swept clean over us. 

The ship was doomed, I saw that, 
and we couldn't let the people on 
land know, for the water had got to 
the powder and blue lights. 

I t was just about midnight, as 
we could judge, when the vessel 
struck with a crash that knocked us 
all ofT our legs, and a big sea, dash-
ing over us at the same moment, 
washed away three of our crew. 

It now became a battle twtween 
the vessel and the sea. Our only 
chance was that she would hold to-
gether until morning, and that we 
might bo seen from the shore and 
picked off by some life saving crow. 
There was nothing for us to do but 
to wait. 

What a night it wasi None of us 
would go below; for if the ship were 
washed off the rook she would found-
er at once, and take down with her 
all who were below deck. 

When I say none of us went be-
low, I made a great mistake. I did 
at a great risk; I went to get the 
little white kitten. When I entered 
my oabln, there I saw her ourled up 
fast asleep on my bunk. 

I was determined she should not 
be lost If I oould help It, and, as on 
the evening I left home, I buttoned 
her up Inside my ooat, next to my 
breast, and again made my way on 
deok. 

There were only three of ua left— 
myself, the oook, and a imUIot. T)ie 

cook aud I made ourselves fa.st to 
the mast as well as we could, and 
we shouted to the other man t«> come 
tn us. 

Poor fellow! He was doing his 
best to come, when a sea came, aud 
we saw him no more. 

I don't know, boys, that I can de-
scribe our sufferings a'l throu»fh 
that night. 

We were wet to the skin, and the 
cold seemed to go through us like 
knives. I tried to keep the kitten 
warm, but It was wretched enough, 
poor little thingl and kept on mew-
ing, aud every time I heard it my 
thoughts flew over the raging waves 
to my own snug home, where some 
one I knew was praying for me, and 
the thought gave me courage. 

Day dawned at length, and I was 
able to see my companion's face. He 
hadn't spoken for sometime, and I 
was afraid he was dead, but then I 
found it was the sleep produced by 
the cold. 

He was only kept up by the 
rope with which he had fastened 
himself to the mast, and, as the light 
became stronger, I found the knot 
had given a bit, and it did not seem 
safe. 

I could not rouse h'.m, and at last 
the knot gave way, he rolled on the 
deck, and a wave dashing over us 
at that moment carried him away, 
and his sufferings were ended. 

I and the kitten were all alone 
now, the only two living things out 
of those who had been so full of life 
and hope but a few days before. 

No one can tell the feelings of 
thankfulness and joy with which I 
soon after saw a lifeboat nearing me; 
but by the time 1 was safe in her I 
was pretty well at my last gasp. 

For three or four days after I got 
on shore I was in bed helpless; but 
tbe kind people who took care of me 
took cure of my kitten as well. She 
recovered quicker than t did, and as 
I lay there I used to watch her play-
ing about the floor. 

On my way home a thought came 
Into my head, and I planned a sur-
prise for Mary. I had, of oouVse, 
got the people who had taken care 
of me to let her know that 1 was safe, 
but she d idn ' t know the exact time 
I should be home. 

I t was quite dark when I arrived 
a t the cottage with the kitten inside 
my coat I opened the door quietly, 
and found the parlor door ajar, and 
looking through the crack I oould 
•ee Mary alttinir by the table a t 
work. I stooped down and plaMd 

the kitUu) <tu I he iKNir just inside the 
room. 

She seemed to know where she 
was In a moment, for she trotted 
round to where Mary was sitting, 
and jumping inU> her lap she stretch-
ed up and rubbed her face against 
hers. 

I watched through the crack and 
saw my wife start and •urn very 
pale, and then as she seemed to rec-
oi;nize the kitten, she said, in a half 
whisper I could just hear: "Why, 
kilty, where did you comefromV" 

A mew was all the answer she re-
ceived. But Mary seemed to guess 
that I was not far ofT, and she rose 
up and came toward the door. 

1 could not stand it any longer, 
and the next moment she was in my 
arms. 

Boys, I am ashamed to say for the 
next ten minutes kitty was forgotten. 
Aud when we did remember her, 
she wa.4 curled up, fast Mleep, in 
her old place m front of the fire, and 
seemed quite to have forgotten that 
she had ever saved my life; for if it 
had not been for her warmth and 
putting courage and hope Into my 
heart, I should not be here now talk-
ing to you.—S. Gibney, in Our Dumb 
AnlmnU. 

—Ix>ve is the only power that can 
walk tbe young swain ten miles 
through a wilderness in adark night 
to SCO a country damsel, and do it 
easy. 

Rvcry Ingredient In] 
' aire* Roothceri* health*! 
I giving. The blood laj 
improved, the nerve** 

Iwothed, the s tomachl 
(benefited by thi* delicic 

beverage. 

HIRES 
,, Rootbeer 

Queucbet the thltst, tickles ^ ^ ^ 
the palate {fhll of Miap, tparide 

•ltd eirerveMceuee. A temper-' 
ilnce drink for everybody. • • 

i£ 

YOUNG SOUTH. 
J 

lln. L A U R A D A Y T O M EAKIN, Editor. 
IM KM! SeooBd 8tr«»i, ObBtunoogB, T«on., 
to whom communloattoDii for thtn depsrtmcDl 
tbould bt addntmaO.—VouDc Boutb Motto 
f4ull» VoaUitU lUirorjum. 
0 r - s w i i i ' a ^ "uS, 
S»n rr»BOt«>o. 0»1. 

-Mlitaion Hubjeot for May, Africa. 

Young South Gnrespondence. 

Have you read the irrcat now» fr«un 
the great ConvontlonV I told you li 
would allcnmorljfht, bccauBotho Bap-
tUt hostii had Rono up to Wllmlnsrlon 
praying. Doo* It not make your huariH 
thrill with delight to know that our 
Hoards are out of deblV What n bur-
dea that lifts from tho he»rl» of the 
aeoretarioB. Ah! they have carrlcd ll 
all too lonK. W o rauiit sou that thoy 
never get debt in ai;aio. 
Laat Sunday our pastor. Dr. Gar-

rett,gaveuo MomoiniuremUiK "eehocH" 
from this wonderful meotlnjr, and our 
hoarta burned wlihin u r Wh^n he 
told of what a noblo work (lad been 
done there, and the part Tc-nnfirtneo was 
to have in raUlntr tho last 000, 
and asked for llfty |K50|>1« 
each Immediately U>warii» ili<« t'ritnd 
end, some seventy responiluU, and wo 
all felt so proud that wo wi-rt- llnptUts. 
Now, what l» to bo Iho V.iunir South 

aharc in kecpiuK debt awiiyy i luillovo 
If wo keep our misnlonary our vt-ry 
own month after munlh, a« w«- have 
done in April, and a» 1 earnenly hi>i)e 
we are going to do In May, then Dr. 
WilllnKham will pat u« on the he»d and 
way. " Well done!" Kvory dollar eent 
In for our dear M m . .Maynard's sup-
|H)rt allows the Hoard to do more In 
Bome other direction. 1 shall feel ao 
irrattiful to God If wo can aeeomplUh 
this great work In our fourth year. 
Won't you try harder than over btf -c? 
Let us ooncentrato our enertrica on 
thia one thing. Let ua pray conaiaiitly 
for our Master's blobsln^ on our ef-
fort®. 
I ai- hoping for a (f-oat deal of help 

from you in tho monihs of vacation. 
Just now you are abaorboU in tho 
olosinffof your schools. In thosedread-
od oxaminatlons, and tho deolslons 
that will affect your standlnc another 
year. That Is what our army of slu-
denU are thinking of now. And our 
dear mothers are fashlonlnR the dainty 
whito drosses for commencerpent exer-
olses, and arranging for tne lioys' now 
suits. 8o I do not wonder at all over 
tho seeming falling off of Interest In 
our work the laH week or two. But 
you will have lots of tlroo on your 
hands in a few days now, and we 
shall hoar from some wiio never fall 
us, and I hope from many now friends, 
and Juno lit will And our mlasionary's 
hundred dollars all paid. Will you 
see to ll that you do all you possibly 
oanV 

D o you remomhor what I told you of 
tho 

TEN TUOIISAND IX)LI.ARS 
the Presbyterian Children of the United 
States raised in a lUtlo while to buy a mlMlonary boat" to run up and 
down theCongoUivor in Africa? That 
was a wonderful aohievoment, and it 
was done so oaiily by all the children 
uniting and eaoh doing something. 
That It what we want. A little help 
from everyone who reads our page or 
whom you can Interest In this work of 
bearing the gospel to Japan, a little 
•um given every tingle month persist-
ently, regularly, with prayer, will 
make the raising of our oftorlng to 
Japan an eaiy, pleasant task. Lef t 
at ll with a will. 

OlaH No. 11, First Ba|)tltt Ohureh 
Bundaytohool, Ohattanooga, tendt In 
a big birthday offering thlt week, to 
iarge that you will guett the teacher 

iJfr. 

Is oertainly In It." Atk your teaeh-
or to put his or hor't In, won't you? 
Wowant all the birthdays remembered 
in this sweet way, one penny for eaoh 
of your happy years, unlets Indeed 
you choose to give a niokel or a dime. 
Don't forgot It. Lot the candy and the 
ehowing gum and the oar-rldot go, 
and save up the pennies for the dear 
Lord who has made life suoh a pleasant 
thing for you. I am quite, quite sure 
tiiat you only need to lie reminded to 
do thIa. Come on, then, all you spring 
and summer ohiidren, and the older 
you are tho better. 

Our dear Madison friend, whoso 
work dates back for years, (ills us 
with dooiioat gratitude by this, our 
flrht letter for this week. What would 
wo do without ber? Just read: 

i'leaae And enclosed my check for 
Vi for Mrs. Maynard. I hope wo will 
pay ber whole salary for 1897. Ite-
member, we muat take no steps book-
wardB." MiUJ. J. W. MENEBS. 

Oa! how I wish wo had a score of 
auch faithful, constant workers as 
Mra. Menbca. Wo could tow beside 
HU waiera then. Wo feoi especially 
appreciative of this most generous 
gift, becauao there are so few coming 
In just now. Mrs. Meneos floods our 
little gathering with sunshine. 

Memphis aonds tho next from an-
other of the tried and true: 

1 have thought of you and tho 
uiumbers of tho Young South very oft-
en, aud I have regretted that my pyra-
mid waa not full. I am so giad now 
ui enclose $1 for our dear missionary, 
liow proud we are that at laat we can 
claim her and go on helping her do 
our work In Japan." 

SEUA8TIAN HAIUUS. 
That's an echo from every member 

of the Young South circle. Mrs. May-
nard ia our*! Wo muat keep her close 
in our loving arms. Let us hear from 
many more who feel this as Sebastian 
d(H 8̂. Never mind if the pyramid is 
not full. Never mind if your gift ia 
not ao largo as you would gladly have 
it. Just say, " I must have some part 
lu that great work in Japan for this 
month," and send on what you have. 
Thank you very much, Stbastlan. Let 
us hear often from you. Can't you 
stir up some other helpers in your 
great West Tennessee eity? 

The next Is from Rlceviile: 
>' Find enoiosod 40 oenU for Japan. 

This is a eolleotion taken in Infant 
Class of Eastanaliee Sunday-school. 
Wo hope soon to take another for the 
O r p h a n a g e . ' ' MARV M ATLOCK. 

That Is the way that ploases me. 
Begin with the tinest onet, and tho 
grace of giving will develop beautiful-
ly and tyttematloally, and there will 
be no trouble with the next generation. 
Thank you very much, Mlts Mary. 
We are greatly obliged to eaoh little 
giver. 

This last letter will touch each heart. 
It comet from Carthage: 

"You will find enoloted 11.10 that 
belonged to our darling little boy, 
Howard Wayne, who left ut lait Jan-
uary for the heavenly country. He 
was scarcely three yeart old, but he 
know Jetus. Jutt a few day t before ho 
went away, when no one wat talking 
to him, hit little face brightened as he 
said,' Mother, I want to go to heaven 
to he with Jetut.' I antwered him 
with a troubled look,' Do you, dar-
ling?' *'Vot, ma'am,' be taid, ' and I 
want you to go, and father and little 
brother, too, mother.* Thete wordt 
have boon tueh a comfort to our ach-
ing heartt, for we know that the Savior 
of all men wat no ttranger to this 
babe of ourt. Pleate give 11 to Mn. 
Maynard and 10 centt to the Jamet 0. 
Warner, Jr.« Fund. May Uie offer-
Ingt and prayert of the 'Young South 
enable Mrt. Mbtyntrd to lead many 
Into the light of our 8avinr*t love." 

t v̂  Q«BI«tJD« BraSTT. ^ 
Bow vividly this mettage brings to 

ivopy^AP 
If a ddicatr article is to be 

washed and you fear it may 
fade or be itijurd, use only 
Ivony &OAP. 

Tut INioaTtii * OAMM oo., Owrti. 

my mind another little lad of four 
who, when ho was too weak and wea-
ried to he taken ever again Into hit 
mother's arms, said to comfort her, 
" I am going to be God *i baby." And 
to I love to think of him tafely folded 
in the Savior's loving armt forever. 
Mri. Maynard will be glad to link the 
memory of this dear child with her 
work in Japan. May our Father com-
fort the motherl These human hearts 
of ourt will cry out so for these loit 
lambs. But our Savior knows and 
cares. His grace will be tulHclent for 
this bitter trial If we lean hard on hit 
promises. There are two of mine in 
that better land, and I can rejoice now 
that they are there, but I remember my 
empty armt. 

Now I have some sad news for you. 
Yesterday the postman brought me a 
letter which had contained 11.60. It 
was put in loosely, and a t I opened the 
ofiiolai envelope in which the pottal 
clerk had enclosed it, 25 oeots fell out. 
It was marked, " Received in bad or-
der," and the postmantbad orders to 
•ee it opened and the money counted. 
I grieve to tell you that 80 oente wat 
missing. The postman thinks, though, 
that it will be returned from Washing-
ton, and took it with him with a note 
of tho facu. At it wat registered, I 
nope it only means a delay, but I 
would bav« liked so much to acknowl-
edge It this week, when our reoeipU 
need it sadly. I tell you about it that 
you all may lie more careful In future. 
If you send coin, roil in another paper 
and uae a strong envelope. Won't 
you? A check, post ofBoe order, or 
stamps are to be preferred always. 

I hope you are beginning to think of 
coming to the B. Y. P. U. A. meeting 
here in ChatUnooga In July. If my 
house wat a t big as my heart (to 
quote Dr. Folk) I would be charmed 
to entertain you all, but as it Isn't, I 
will be pleased to get any of you good 
boarding places at t l per day. I am 
sure it will be a wonderful opportunity 
for spiritual growth. We are coulit-
Ing on 10,000 young BaptlsU, but a 
few hundred of them will have gray 
heads. Write me If you want to know 
anythlngabout this gathering. I shall 
be delighted to answer any quettiont 
in thete columnt or privately. 

Now I The next Ittue will thow 
whether we own our dear •mlttionary 
for May. See to It that her 150 It 
ready by June' t flrtt .number. I rely 
on you. Hopefully yourt, 

Lacka Dayt»in Eakin . 

Keeeipu. 

Bseood wcsk In 
,. 7 Tl 
.. 4)in. u w 

>tt« • 
wo* JAMM. 

Mrs J W Meniw. HsdlMB 
Hsbsstlsn Hsrris. Mwnpliljs i.-• v• •li'-" 
Infsnt Olsss. Bssuasllss 8 .8 , by Mary 

Mailnsk.. .......... 
Olsss Mo II, rtrsi BspUst B. H., Ckstta-nooca. .>>.••>•.. ... >...i>>i.>..*" roB JAMKt 0. wAHinim JR.) nmo, 
Mrs. asrtrflds Brstt, Osrthsgs 

Total...'. 

Christian nations are allowing, yea, 
through their oitlzons, foroing on those 
poor, weak people. Their rulers and 
our missionaries are oryingoutagainst 
the evil, and yet it continues with 
awful results. Will not God avenge 
If this continues? While satan puts 
in the hearts of some to send rum let 
ut tend them the gospel of Christ.— 
SekoUd. _ 

—Tbe native Africans have some 
very striking expressions, showing 
that they are full of poetical ideas. 
The Mpongwes call thunder " tbe sky's 
gun," and the morning with them is 
" the day's child." Among the Zulus 
the twilight is called " the eyelashes 
of tbe tun." A native from West 
Africa who came to America was shown 
some ice, which he bad never seen be-
fore, and was asked what he would 
call It. " Him be water fast a«leep," 
was hit reply. When aaked to give a 
name to a railroad car he said: " Him 
be one thimder-mlil."— 

—" The women? I can hirdly trust 
myteif to speak of them," says Mr. 
Stevenson In his laat e«&ay. The Arab 
in Central Africa. " They are fastened 
to chains or thick ropet. Very many, 
In addition to tho heavy weight of 
grain or ivory, carried little babies 
dear to their bearu as a white woman's 
is to hers. The double burden was al-
most too much, and still they struggled 
wearily On, knowing too well that 
when they showed signs of fatigue, not 
the slaver's Ivory but the living child 
would be torn froin them and thrown 
aside to die. One poor old woman I 
could not help noticing. She was car-
rying a big boy who should have been 
walking, but whose thin, weak legs 
had given way. She was tottering al-
ready 1 It was tho supreme effort of 
a mother's love, and ali in vain, for 
the child wat brought Into camp two 
hourt later by a hunter, who had 
found him on the path. Wo had him 
oared for, but his mother never knew." 
—Foniqn MUtkm Journal. 

—I never was deeply interested in 
any object, I never prayed sincerely 
for anything but It cama At tome 
time, no matter at how distant a day, 
lomehow, In tome thape—probably 
the la t t that I thouid devise—it came. 
-Bx. 
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-One of tbe dark paget of the pait, 
iDoonneotlon with Africaand Ohrlttlan 
nationtt wat the slave-trade; but there 
it taid to be a deeper, darker #orlc of 
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EDUCATIONAL. 
Tbe LPBtllne Sobool niitl Te»cber»' BurMu at 

the South and 8outbwcit ti the 

NATIONAL UUKKAI; OV BUUOATIUN 

J W HUlr. Prop., successor to Miss Cro«lhw»lt 
•nd J W. lllulr. Wlloux liulldiDK, NMbfllle, 
Tenn. Send lUtmp tor latormailon. 

Tennessee Day. 
THO-Qr«tday of June, 1807, will be 

an uccAtion long commcniorated in 

Tennessee annals. It has been diitln-

gulsbed and set apart as Tennessee 

Day and Governors' Day at the Cen-

tennial, when tbere will be present 

prominent people from not only the 

State of Tennessee, but from all the 

State* composing the American Union. 

There will bo preat orations from 

famous orators There will be a mil-

itary patreant of United States and 

volunteer troops, as also uniformed 

bodies of othor oruanlzations, impos-

ing and insplrlne. A larf^ numberof 

mafrnitleent bands of music will be in 

tbe para'le, and the occasion, altof^etb 

er, will be one long to be remembered 

by this, and reviewed with pride by 

comini; generations. 

The day is Intended to memorialize 

the admission of the State into the 

Union one hundred years ago, when 

the Father of his Country was Presi-

dent and signed the articles of her 

coronation of a sovereign, with equal 

rights of her sister sovereigns. There 

will be passed in review the list of 

historic and lUuslrious men who made 

the fame of Tennessee afterwards and 

during the century just closed. 

enneieee Day at tbe Centennial Ez-

Dosltlon Is a fit occasion for this holy 

work, and Tennesseans should lay 

aside their business and go to Nash 

ville in a body, making the day what 

It should be—an everlasting memorial 

of the valor, worth, learning and elo-

quence of these men to whom so much 

is due. 

—Wo call the attention of our read 

ers to the advertisement in another 

column of Potter College for young 

ladies, Bowling Green, Ky. Tbli I i 

one of the beet furnished and equipped 

schools in tne South. It has had won-

derful success from the time it was 

first esUblished, drawing patronage 

from twenty-six States. The teachers 

are selected with great care. The de-

partment of music 1B unusually fine, 

every teacher being an artist of tbe 

higbest order. Parents wishing to se-

lect a good college for their daughters 

would do well to send tor catalogue 

and examine the advantages of this 

school. 

Valuable Book Free. 
The Foreign Mntiun Journal t i 35 

cent* a year, or 25 cents each in olubi 

of ten or more sent leparately. We 

will for the next sixty days give free, 

postpaid to any addrei, a copy of that 

prioeleii book. Crisis of Mi i t ion i , tto 

every person sending us ten inbiorlb-

ert, new or old, with the money, 12 60, 

One olub oan be raised in OTery ohuroh 

and in most cburabes seTeral. Re-

member that the time Is short. Ad* 

dress Foreign MiMton Journal, Rioh-

mond, Va. 

LAUNDRY CO 
h i g h e s t 

« NO NCGRO WASHING NKLK •-

JC[HT!:Wi'i'nDINI[NN..KT.ANOALA: 

AMI3RICAI« 

BAPTIST 

PUBLICATION 

SOCIETY 

ruiUdslykU 
Boston 
Hew York 
Cbicsro 
St. Louto 
DalUi 
AtUnU 

OHITI IA I I I . 

Nonas—Obttuarj Dottoesooi eiuuudiDK ̂ lo 
words will be Inserted tr»tot 0h»rK0, butont 
ovnt will baohsntedforoaota sucoeedln* word 
•nd should be PAI4 In sdvsnoe. Count tho won) 
sndfou will kno« «i>nt!T whai the otaarKO 
will be 

BAPTIST Ring Th«m In 

"There Is no reason why 
Uapllsts should gu to any otlur 
publishing house for Iheir Sun- f 
day-Mhool literature when k 
their own Society so well (up- ^ 
pile* the need."-r/ic SUnihrJ. ^ 

PERIODICALS 

HAYNKS.-We, your Committer- on 
Obituaries, beg leave to report that, sliicc 
our l.ist ri'Kular convocallon. In Murch, 
1S97. di-ath has enterrd our clrclo ami r« 
moved from our midst our bolovetl sister, 
Itarhel llayoot. She was born Mny 3fi 
1S60. and died April P, ISitJ. She pm-
fessed faith In Christ at an rarl.v brp, nu>l 
united with the Macedonia Uaptlsi Oliurch 
ut New MIddleton, In 1K77, of whlcli she 
lived a fatthrul and consistent nicnibor till 
death. 

Uesolved. That we Imltnte her worthy 
••xuniple, and, like her In the enil uny we 
aro ready 

Resolved. That we tcml-'t her nfllloted 
busb.ind and children our bi-artfelt sym-
pathy In this, the loss of a loving wife 
an Indulgent mother and our churrh a de 
voted member. 

Resolved. That • copy of these resold 
tlons be sent to the • naptlj't and Reflei tor ' 
and the "Helper" for publication 

JAMES BARUETT 
CALUE RICHEDSON 
KIROl'S DAKER, 

Committee. 

TJic best GRADED, the best MADR, the best CIRCU1,ATIJD, 
the C H 6 A P B 8 T denominat iona l l i terature In the world. 

HERE ARE THE PRESENT PRICES 
Note Carefully; and Compare with 

Prices of Other Houses 

Club Priccs of Five or More Copies to one Address for One Quarler 

Per Copy 
r ctH. 

- hr " 
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HOPKINS —Uuth Hopkins died April IS 
iff>T. She was a mcmb'r of ORK Orove 
Church, near Milan. She wns born Feb. 
15. IMl: was <-onv«Tte<l In Sopiember. ISa2. 
and Joined Oak drove Church that year, 
and hat llve<l a iii>eful and happy life In 
the aenrlc® of her Master throiiKh the few 
remalnlni! years Faithful ard earnest was 
she In her church and Sunday schonl work, 
and ter works will follow her as an Influ-
ence for good. We cannot undenund why 
ore to young and to uepftil was taken 
from us, but we bow in submission to tho 
win of Qod. 

Resolred, That we. as a church, express 
our sympathy for the bereave<l rnmlly and 
relattrrs. and that we, as a Sunday school, 
exprera our deep love for her by clotin* 
In the ranks with a determination to do 
more work than ever before, and that a 
copy of these resotutlnns be spread on the 
minutes of the Sunday school, and also 
sent to the "Baptltt and Rcllector " 

R N ALTMAN, 
SIDniE rAURISH. 
MAPt) ALTMAN, 
R W HOOKER Pastor, 

Comir.lttc»v 

NORTON.—Mrs. Rosa Lee Norton (ne.! 
Rosa Lee Miles, daughter of Dr. O. 8. and 
Charlotte Miles, of Fulton County, Ky.) 
wifs of Prof. F. U Norton, died at Rook-
dale, Tesst., Monday. April 2S. at 2:10 a, 
m. She w»s bom In Fulton County, Ky., 
June 8. 18(1; profeased religion and joined 
the First Baptist Church. Paducah. Ky., 
In 187S; waa married to Prof. P. U Nor-
ton, June 10, 188.1: died April 2fi, 1897, 
leaving a husband and seven children to 
woum her lost. Chrlitlanlty Rets strong 
commendation from tuch deathbeds ut 
hers. Hers was a sickness and death In 
which was clearly manifest how a Chris-
tian can be sick an<1 can dio to tho glory of 
Ood. Hor last farewell to husband and 
little children was extremely tender ami 
touehlng, especially when she tried to lake 
her little Infant of but a fnw dnys old In 
her arms and kiss It good-by. 0 the 
power of Qod's grace to enahio n mother to 
so sweetly submit to death and lenvo a 
fsmllr like that! She died as peaceably 
and gently as an Infant going to sleep, not 
a struggle. A faithful wifo, a tender, do-
voted mother, s noble, consistent Chrlt-
tlan woman has Rono home to heaven. 
At Ihe hour of her funertl and burial every 
business house of every kind In tho town 
closed doora, and a aolemn hush came over 
ths whole town. Weep wo do. but not na 
those who have no hop«. Itedemptlon 
reHrhes to tho bottom of the Rravo, and we 
shall see her again. 

A. X KINOAID, Pastor. 

Baptist Superintendent, 

Baptist Toachar, -

Senior Quarterly, 

Advanced Qoarterlj, 

Intermediate Qoarterly, 

Primary Qturterly, • 

Pictnre Lessons, - -

Bible Lessons, -

Bible Lesson Piotnres, 
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Oar Boys and Girls, H 
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Tonr patronage wlU help the Bible, Coiportaoe, Chspol 

Csr, and Snnday-school Work of the denomination. 

T. H. K O T H E , THE TAILOR. 
No. 70r) Church St. (nearly opp. Hotel Tu Une ) , Nashville. Tenn. 

A Choice Line of Foreign and Domestic Goods for Cus-
tom Trade. Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing Attended to 
at Sliort Not ice.^d Executed With the Greatest Cels^rity. 

McEWEN'S STEAM LAUNDRY^ 
W H I T E 

W A S H I N G 

F O R 

W H I T E 

P E O P L E 

DtlAD F INISHED CXJLLAUS AND CUFFS 

W I L L N O T 

CRACK ON THK EDOK8. 

Telephone 64S Telephono .048 

R . G . CraigBookStore, Memphis,Tenn. 
Bibles, Hymn Books, So i ik Books, Suuday School 
Quart«rlieR, J . R. Graven PublicatlotiR, Colporteur 
Huppileii, Church Itoli and Iteoord, SUtlonery, fit«, 

A cheerful reply to correspondents and » rofal welcomc) 

to our parlors Send for sample copy of our S O N BEAM 

and call and see us. R . Q. CRAIG , 282 Second Street, MRMriiiB, TKNN 

GumberlandTelephone&TelegraphCo 
General Office, 180 N. College St., Nashville, Tenn. 

Connections with All Points East of the Mississippi Biver. 
Nashville liatos—Residenoes. 12 60 per tuo. and up, aootirdini; u« oorvioo. 

Business, I3.fi0 per mo. and up. accordin^r to sorvice. 

JAMES T.CAMP. 

PRINTER & PUBUSHER. 
m N. Oollsfs St.. NHkTlUs, Tssa. 

WliMV Arti Toi ClolBff This HnmmerT 

The obarminir summer resorts of 

Wlsoonsln and Miohlffan are roaohed 

by th« North-western Line. Send for 

free oopy of "Hinto to Tourists,*' sriv-

Inff full information as to iooatlons, 

hotels, boardlnir houses, nto., to A . 

H . WairwnWi T. P. A., 7 Jaokson 

Place. Tndlaa*polls, Ind., n t V« B . 

KniskMti, O. P. * T. A., CThloago A 

North'Westom Railway, Ohloaaio. 

A 

FLY.—"Blessed art tfas dead which dIo 
In th« Lord." The daughter of L. J. 
Fly was demanded by • msrolful snd all-
wlso Ood, April 4, 1807. She waa 6 years, 
4 months and S days old. Her funeral was 
I'reaohed by Rev. M. M. Dledsoe. after 
whlfth her remains were carried to the 
Lftvania Cemetery to bo Interred. Ora 
was the exemptlfleatlon of tbe world, ever 
adored In a happy, aiTaotlonate and amia-
ble little girl. In her mental and physical 
eapnclty she was all one eould wish. The 
diligence snd eamestnsss she displayed In 
her Sunday school waa remarkably notlc-
ablo. Tbe hopeful prorolsas and sweetness 
or this lite tbat waa ao soon to be taken 
from our midst Is the element that lirtngs 
such bitter grief. • Wt frould have b«MUght 
It otherwise, but, as Ood doeth all things 
for the best of his oblldrsn, ws humbly 
bow In submission to his holy will, and 
Implore his guldsno* to Issd us in the psth 
thst led ttUs dsmhter tn bar sterasl home 
Of bapplnsss sad Miss. , , 

" T -

Kesolved, That tho Baptist Sunday school 
Of UvanU, Tenn., extend Its deepest sym-
pathy to the bereaved relatives, and Im-
plore the Qod'of meroy to pour Into thoir 
wounded hearta the oil of consolation, for 
the Lord has ordained, Of anch as this 

'little child Is the kingdom of heaven, 
There you bavo a treasure laid op In that 
brighter world beyond, and that little voice 
you have ao often hoard ringing, "Ther« 
Is a light St the river for me." Do It ro-
niemberod thst the Lord did swoetly waft 
thst precious gem across that dark and 
turbid waters, and to-day ahe Is alnglnic 
with the redeemed angels of heaven, ami 
la holding a beckoning hand to lead you 
Into that eolestlal olty above. , 

It is well with your darling Ora, 
She has gone to hsr rest; 
tn tho hmne of the blest, 
Beloved of Qod, shs is sleeping, 

, Where no sorrows may roll <. 
O'sr tho pseoe of her soul; 
Now safe in the mithir's kind keeping. 

J I M M I L L S , • 
\ MRS. W. B. MITOMUM. sii 

flemmlttee. ~ 
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GREAT d«al of 
nonsense has been 
written—and i*-
i levcd, about 
blood purifier*. 
Wlut puriiies the 

blood? ee ee ee 

THE KIDNEYS 
PURIFY 11BUIOD 

A N D T H E Y A L O N E . 

If diseased, however, they cannot, 
and the blood conlinually l>ecomes 
more impure. Every drop uf blood 
in llie body poes through the kidneys, 
liic sewers oi tiw system, every three 
minutes, night and day, while life 
endurc!!. 

puts the kidneys in perfect health, and 
nature docs the rest. 

The lieavy, dragged out feeling, the 
bilious attach headaches, nervous 
unrest, (ickie appelile, ail caused by 
poisoned blood, will disappear when 
(he kidneys properly perlorm their 
functions. 

There is no doubt about this. 
Thousands Itave so testified. The 
theory is right, the cure k right and 
iieallh follows as a aitur.il seauence. 

Be self-convinced througn peî  
sonal proof. 

Ceiiteiiiiial Visitors 
Wi l l f i n d 

Comfortable Lodging at 

610 Fathcria d St., Nashville, 
ON CAB LINE. 

Lodging 60 cts. and up. 
Mpals 25 cts. near by. 

AildrrHH llrv. JA.n i M U AVKUN. 

H A R V E S T B E L L S . 

IIY MAJOR W. K. I"KNN, 

Is reirar<l«d by all BaiitlHts In tho 
South an tho Ix'tit sont; IkkiIc publishffd. 
lUiund and 8hai«'<! niiU>.». l'rloi'8 have 
Iwon rcduecil. Sample mnv ."iO conts. 
Addrctts Mits W. K I'KNN, Kurcka 
Sprini^H, Ark , »»r I U i t i s t AND Uk-
Rn.KCT<)U Nattlivillo. Teiin. 

School of 
Expression. 

Art. MwrHure. 
Ormorv. Sum-
mer Term Bt 
Monti Bgln. Trnn 
In Ju y Sncolnl 
clSN«ra for mlii-
liter- nnil ti'BOb-

Hummer 
Term <u • I IKUH I oi Il'm'nn. Yt ar O P M B Oct. 8 . 
Aild'oiw for <J»floi'u-(i K, S Cnrry, I'h, !>.. 
IMIIoyliton St.. lioNuin, Mu«8. 

F O I t HA I .H - F ino Brick Munsion, 
with I) or 1 2 itci-PH of vtM-y fortilo 
land, located ncnr Curson and New-
man Coll«»j,'o. Apply to S. S. Hale, 
MoRsy Creek, Tt'iin. 

BELLS" 
Stw Ali<i)'"li"ii.-li,>iK('ii i»i It.-iln. e^-Hendtof m 'H'MI' T'i H •••'I I 1) iMII>lu>rn O 

B u o l c e y o B e l l F ' o u n d r ; 
W. Vnndntrn <l^ClMlnM(ikOlil( 

tu,. cop. Qtmjji, BJIIJ ft gjiJjjjj . Pure Toim \ îinin«w l}i«h?al Uri'dp, I'lir* Tons \ l̂inin«W 
la VnunilKn ot UaruMt ««n lo Ammrlm 

Tuulrt. UOIIU All psw. esto 
•IS, So* Mil'' sii 

iluStS. WiwIdK'Irwf 
iug Hair, 8III|>|HMI IINJR-

' wliBrtmii ii|ipru»»l. 
Wv«lll(iMii»i MnXnfMk 

limn irm iimi i.f Miiit>l< *l>Ml 
—uy— In inln«liirmlin». Uurtfcula-
^S^ltt'h la wfti Im.mh Ibrmiiiliput (ha 

•aiintiit. Wfll* al ••ea ll»r aiir tfaalM aSlNN 
N. R. MOftd OyuiN Uo , Wittitt.ll A»<i, UnicsKO. 

POULTRY AND QAROEN rENCE 

OBITUARY. 

W AM ACK.—Sister Rlluihcth Wnmsck 
llxd at her home, ncnr Cherry Vnlluy, 
Tenn., Jan. 20, 1807. Kbe was born Uct. 

1812; professed faith In Christ and 
joined the Hapllst Church at Dradlcy's 
Creek In 1827. She was married to Wm. 
Bnlley when she was 18 years of age. After 
Ills death, she wss married to Richard 
Wamsck. Juno 2, 1841, who alHo preceded 
lier to the spirit land. For Seventy yeara 
this sister lived a Christian life on earth, 
and doubtless has gone to live eteriiolly In 
beaven, as she died In tho triumph of a 
living faith, aged 81 years. 2 months and 
Zi days. She requested sung at ber deatb: 

"O sins to me ot heaven. 
When I am railed tn die; 

Blng sonKs of holy ecstacy. 
To wafl my soul on high." 

In behalf of the members of ber eburrh, 
I extend to ber loved ones sympalby. and 
minmend them to the Ope who In able to 
supply all our. needs, according to bis 
rlrbes in glory by Christ Jesus. 

J P. GILLIAM, Pastor 

TIPTON.—Died, at bis home, near 
Abingdon. Va , March 6. 1897, James M. 
ripton. He was bom In Johnson County, 
Tenn,. Sept 22. 1838. He was a soldier In 
the Confederate army. He lost bU health 
In the war. and has been a great sutterer 
for more than two years. He died suddenly 
vvlthcut one moment's warning to tell bim 
tbnt deatb was near. Tbe air is full of 
farowelln to tbe dying Every time the 
clock ticks some soul passes Into eternity. 
We mourn as we see our loved ones fall-
ing. one by one. Our dear brother lies In 
bis rBHket at rest, we hope all iinconsclouii 
of our love or tears. His mother passed 
away eleven months ago, and now he Is 
lying by her side. He leaves an aged 
father and two sisters. Mrs, 8. J. Ulevlns 
and Mrs M. A. Routh. The funeral was 
preached by Rev. Henry Brett. 

'•nearest brother, thwi hast left us. 
Here thy lo»s we deeply feel; 

nut 'tis Ood that hast bereft us. 
He osn all mir sorrows heal. 

Yet niraln we hope to rnpet thee. 
When the day of life Is fled-

Then In heaven with Joy to grept tboe. 
Whore no fnrewrll fear* are ebed." 
Written by a loving sister. 

MAUY A. nortTH. 
PIney Flats, Tenn. 

.YWmSR 
C H U W C H 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
or THB 

Southern Baptist Convention 
J . M. FROST, Secretary. 

Has Five Departments: 
The Periodical D-partm^nt, the Missionary DepartiD<'n(, tho Homo Do-
partment, the Bible Dep»rtmeot, aad ti^o Book and Tract Department. 

Carries a Full Line of Supplies. 
Publl-hcs the PeriodloaU of the SonTHEiiN BAPTIST CONVENTION , and 
stands for what the Conveotlon is doiiiv for Its tiunday buhuul inter-
ests—fosterioK its power and eDiarging ita uitefuiaess. 

Desires the Support of the Churches, 
just as they give supiMirt to the other two Roardsof theConvontlon—the 
tiomo Board at Atlanta, and the ForeiKo Board at Richmond. 

It has Given Away Thousands 
of Books, Bibles and Tracts, and Thousand* of Dollars otit of its busi-
ness. to Suoday Sohool Mi'sions in tbe differpnt Stat*-*. Every dollar 
contributed u> the Board is doubled in its capacity for u>efulness by 
faavinK another dollar added to it. 

This Part of the Convention's Work 
can be helped by supplyinjf your Sundav School with lt« Periodicals, 
or by contributions of money to its Bible Fund, or to Its Bimlt and 
Tract Fuud. Can supply anything needed in the equlpmeatof a Sunday 
School. 

Observe the Bednction in Frice of Feriodica's. 
PUICi: UOT PKB QDAKTEB. 

The TeacttT IJeenu 
Advanc. d Quarterly J "S i t 
Int rmed ate Quarterly Iceots 
Prlroiiry Quarierly 
The Les.ion Leaf. } oei» 
The Primary Leaf • ceo* 

KIrd Words. Wrekly 
Kind Words, Semi-monthly 
KlDd Words. Uontbi) 
CbtldVOem. 
nible Lesson Pt^torss. 
Pletnra Ltsst-o Cards 

iteenu 
, «i.-eBtM 
I 4 CMS 
. 0 i«nta 

•I vo 
. Ices s 

Address AU Orders, Elthwr FBR SappllM or SMUPIM, to TH* 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
Nashville, - Tenn. 

McnONALn.—Your committee on draft-
Inif resolutions In memory of Elder 15. 
McDonald hoB leave to submit tbe follow-
In R: 

Wherens. It hn* pleased Cod In His 
divine providence to call from us Brother 
L. n. McPonnld, this snmmonR In the very 
beirlnnInK of his (fospel ministry, stand-
ing. as It wore, upon the threshold of ^If^lro 
usefulness and success, his "sun ROlnu 
down while yet If was dsy:" and. 

mereas. If Is rlaht that we should trust 
In Him who worketh all thlniti for HI* 
own Klory: he if 

nesolred. That we tow submissively to 
Ood's will In this dlspensstlon of Provi-
dence, deeply feellns; tho loss of a true 
friend and brother. 

nesolved. That we emulate the nlorlous 
example of Brother McDonald while a 
member of this roeletr, seelni; th.'»t he was 
ever true to his convictions and faithful 
tn his duties. 

Resolved. That tho deepest sympathy of 
every member of tho society be extended 
tii the mother and relatives In this sad 
hour. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions bo spread upon tho minute* of the 
soelety, a eopy be sent to his mother, and 
a copy be sent to the "Dsptlst and Re-
neotor," with a request for publication. 

J. 8. PATH, 
n. W. nOOKER, 
D. D. RIIUOK, 

Committee. 

' 1 ' • \ PAIME':;'̂  ^'^G^'ETi INHALER "' 

i j ^ m i „ • - " R̂  

W".) • •• • I PATE'-'TRO J J ' ^ E 1 2 , 1 8 8 6 . . J 

A S u r f t C u r e ForVCoidi, Headache,.and ai l Bronchial Aff««t«oM. 
f\ p u r e \ > u r e have been sold tender (ra»ran'oe. Price 
Postpaid. Stamps taicen. Liberal disoounte to Apert«. O r d e r one write 
for terms today. BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Natbville, T.-nn. 

If you want a Bicycle 
You want 
the B E S T 
there Is, 

It doesn't pay to buy a bicycle w h « « guarantee h unldentjfirf 

responsibility simply because it is cheap. There it wuw economy i a 
every dollar that tbe Columbia coats. 

Columbia Bicyclte, 
TO ALL 
ALIKE. 

WHO'S SHELLABERGEB! 
Aa'at*ia Wire Fenee Man,nr Atlin«a,na., and 
sslls tho beat ard obe*p«» feneln* In «tls«enee 
for all fiirpo'e*. Fre'Bb' naH. nu ' loitue 
fr«"». Wrlt»f >r|i, It. L. HHRLLAHBItlUn 
n r s t . *ilnnta.na. 

nmwBU 

S T A N D A R D O F ^ 

T H E W O R L D . l U W / " i | 

H a i t f o n l t l e y e l M , Second only to Columhtas, • 6 0 , • • 0 , 

P O P E M r o - C O . , H . r t f t o r d . O o n n . ' 

C M M X N MODW. o r TI»E GIIEAT C ^ W * 

fea^to bo cot otit and IjuUI up, snordliy unllmUed ainuieinent ana ttsinKwii W 
^ n n d yonng. sent by maU on receipt o< l i ^ a-«n» "Hi*-

T. J. MOONICY, As^nWiiiL' ' . . n. 

•J 4 
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DR. J. p. GRAY. 

DENTIST. 

ITo*. 24 & 26 Berry Blocks 

(Torttet Church & CJherry 8U. 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

OBITUARY. 

-

CLOTHING. 
Our stock l8 not the larg-

est, but one of the most 

desirable 

We keep up to date gar 

ments for Men and Boys. 

Underwear. Neckwear, 

Shirts. Etc. 

H U N T I N G T O N . 
THE CLOTHIER. 

409 OhuTOh Breet. NASHVILLE. 

NBWWLK.—Brother \\m. AIe«. N«*-
bill, ot TrMevanl Church. C«rroU County. 
Tcnn.. WM bom Sopt. 18. 1850; died April 
81. 1897; M*d <6 ycar». 7 month* ami 3 , 
d»y*. He profetied Ulth In Chri»t when 
young. Mid Joined the churoh. and lived j 

faithful and exemplary member until he i 
waa callcd up hUher. Ho marrliwl MU» 
l.Uxle Outhrle, Sept. 14. I87t. Thoy havP 
had nine chlldn-n eight of whom nni now 
llvInK; •>np. Miss Erin, a lovely dauuht.T 
rf 18. died I'ob anil Ave more now sick, 
two dangrroiigly. wUh the same (ll»<>amv 
typhoid fever The mother ami one aon 
hnve lus' recovered fmm o Ions and 
tedious liege Urother Newblll wai a 
(!re«t and (food man and a trreaf favorite 
In hl» community, a devotj'd hnaband a 
doting father, a good nelghlwr and rhaste 
In life from hU voiith up He l.'«vi>8 « 
noble companion. pt«!ht children, two 
brother*, two ulsters and a boat of friends 
»• d relatlveii to mourn his decease Rut 
our loaa la hla eternal gain We weep not 
for him. but prepare to meet him Hla 
brother-in-law J M NOWLIN 

Martin, Tenn 

j M i t n m m m i m t u m u u M M t t i u M t t M a t 

^ A S N U G F O R T U N E . N 
HOW HE MADE IT. 

Bead His Letter—"0«na«m«n; I forward th<t ploiura requlrud. 
Taklnir In oontlderktlon booki ordered In tbe name of C. H. Rnbblni. 
General Agent, you can safely eay 10,000 Tolunwa sold In three ycar« 
iitoady work, deduotlnir lotk time. Of thU oumber there hai not boon 
one volume sold exoept by my own penoml efforU. The amount I have 
(taved from the above work, conildorlnir Inorease In value of real (i«UU), 
U worth today •10,000. It ii ttlll more «rratlfylnff to know that fou-
ycurs of my life have been apent In a wajr that will add to my Masl«r> 
cauae. No one can read 'KInir of Glory^ without feollne nearer uur 
Savior. Cerulnly there can be noooeupation ntort hmtwnbk than the in* 
irod action of such literature. Perhaps no buslneas has been more abused 
hv Incompetent and often unscrupulous men than that of the canvasitor. 
Your friend In business and otherwise. W. C IIAURI8 " 

W . J . B O Y I . I N & S O N S , 
(Successor* to Paul ft Boylina ) 

Printers and Publishers, 
will occupy space in thl* paper for the 
next twelve months. They can save 
you money If you wish a book, news-
paper. matrazlne. catalogue, pamphlet, 
tract, or any kind of commercial prlnt-
Injr. 

The members of this firm are practi-
cal printers, and with an entire new 
outfit of type, presses and*macbinery, 
they feel •justified in iruarantin^ lower 
prices than'firsVclass work can be se-
cured elsewhere. Address 219 North 
Cherry street, Nashville, Tenn. 

SHOES AND TRUNKS 
Best custom-made Shoes and a nice 
•election of TRUNKS can be had a 
lowest prices. C. B. HORN'& 00., 
206 Union street, near Market street. 

SuffcrNoLonger 
tUsd M ora W bj maU (if roar 

drnMtat do— not kMp It), lot 
a Sw*. Bikf* ao4 PaialM* B««. 
•dy for Oeraa, WarU aod Bat 
leu WsrrsBt^ 
(•Car*. TakaaeoUiw 
E-KinrCHIIXtOrmw 

Vkunxia. c* 

B B O B O N I S & C O 

Uanuflacttffen of 
Umbrellas & Canes 
BasoTarlnc Md 

RvpalrloK. 
Hermltace sod Bsttialleld 

Canss. 
mS. Summer BL, NsahTlIls 

BAPTIST TEACHERS. 
Schools and famlllet desiring the 

services of a relUble teachers' asrency 
should write to H. N. Robertson. P. 
O. Box a03, Memphis, Tbnn. He has 
filled vacancies In fifteen States. 

Do You Need 

PRINTING? 
IF SO, CALL ON OR ADDRESS 

w . A. T. KRAMER. 
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 

IM N. Oherrjr St.. Nashville. Tenn 

•too IK OOI<» aiVBIV. 
•pMlal lalwMk te •tadsals •«< TNMliars. 

tlmoi 

E illdrw Aboet 

fVOMptssaf "C 

f ^ h i pelt ersdinilTm. A r«r «si 

Hoesy dorĥ  tksir siuiMr vassuoal 

- booha lura 
ibllsksd. Ons 
tks flrst wssk. 

"King of Glory," 
A MOST 

Stair. 
I ' f , 

iV* ^ ^ ^ ^ 

a 

YAHBROrOH —My aweet sweet l.liile 
waa bom Jan 10 died Oct IR, 18W 
Phe profeaaed faith In Christ and unite.! 

1th the Baptist Chtinh at nil! Rock In 
October mi A brlchtrr little Christian 

never aaw She »a.< a nible Christian 
Bible Baptist comIiI n-allly give her 

reasons for both I hnve often thought 
were It possible for on» to be twim a 
Christian she was- so imrp sweet, gen 
tie, correct snd so Cbrl«tIlVe In all her 
ways and words 1 ran inithfiilly say I 
never knew her to do or say anything 
wrong, kpowlnglv In all her life 1 never 
Vnew her to he nntnifhhil In word tr 
deed Regardless of ôrsoqnencea. the 
truth would always rnme I never Vnew 

quicker readier or n more comprehen-
sive mind than hers all throiigh life up 
to taking brain fever one month prevlotis 
to her death ŝ a good, pure, tme-
hearted. noble woman she was a model: 
aa a da'irhter her dutv Vnew no limits, 
as a slater, her affection was without 
meftture: aa a Christian. sh>> wns earnest 
eonalatent and faithful to the end Sho 
manifested that firm faith and quiet resig-
nation to her Master's will which was a 
cliaracterlatle of her life Though quiet 
and reserved on all oecaslona, her loyalty 
to Ood ahone with a clear, steady light 
In all her Bufferings not a murmur passed 
her aweet. gentlo lips, feeling that He 
to whom ahe had entntated heraelf doeth 
All things well. Bhe waa alwaya resdy 
to ssy. "Flstljer. thy will be done." Oh 
how we will miss you. dear, aweet daugh 
ter. Yes. we mlaa you every day: more 
and more each day. We mlia yotir aweet. 
gentle Influence, your wise, ready snd 
lovtns counsel. Dear daughter, we will 
never, no never, cease to mlaa you. Bweet 
daughter, you were the light and sunshine 
of our home. How dark and lonely since 
you left us! Let home be where It may. 
It will never, no never, be to ua what home 
was when you were with ua. May God 
grsnt that soon. oh. yea, very soon.-your 
prayers msy be answered In brInftInK 
some Into the fold ot Chrlat, for whom 
you so earnestly prayed. 

A prselmis one from us hsa Rone. 
A voice we loved Is stilled! 

A plsee Is vacant In our home, 
^Ich never, never can be filled. 

Yes. sweet LIscle, thou art gone 
From pain and woe to eternal rest. 

We deeepir mourn the Inaa of our darling 
one, 

But know thou art forever blest 

We loved thee dearly, darllnt ehlld. 
And weep now that we must sever; 

But we know the liOrd on us hss smllsd. 
And we will love and trust him ever. 

Thou watt to us a llvlnn treastire. 
Olven from the bright world above: 

And thottKh our sorrows without meaaure 
We gitre thee haelr to the Clod ot tiOve. 

Sweet Llssle, rmi leave In bliedlnn hearta 
A memory sweet to cherish, 

In whieh ynir true snd faithful life 
Ars lessons ne'er to perish. 

Bwast memonr of thee shall ever he 
A Itappy reminder of the past; 

We will pniv to Ood to be like thce-
' HapPFi pure, and saved at last 

MOTtan. 

GtianningLlfe of Christ 
Ih the book Mr. Harris is sclllnir. 
it has just boen embellished with 
a large number of full page, half 
tone photo^aphs of 

Scenes in the H q I i land 
and of the life of Jeaus. Very 
low price, beautifully bound, ex-
ceedlDgly popular. 

THE OUTFIT 
will be sent, including full copy 
of book, with all necessary helps, 
for only 65 COntO. (Stamps 
taken.) Order at onoe and begin i 
work. Address I 

University Press Company, 
208 N. College St., Nashville. Tenn 

> The o n l y Subscription Book Concern South of the M»aon an.l nixon 
I Line owning lU own Presses and Bindery | 

W c. IIAIUtlH. 
t 
a 

% 
w 
$ 
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I 
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18 CENTS. 18 CENTS. 

A Cloud of Witnesses. 

There has been a strong demand for a low-priced sotig book for our 
Sunday schools, and to meet it we published OoMpt! Volcen. It is at-
tractively bound in lithographed board covers- The music is fresh, and 

full of gospel melody. Mr Dortch 
is one of the best known nitisic 
writers in America, having pub-
lished many books: 

"ORACB AND OLORV." 
^'SPIRIT AND UFB," 
"HOLY MANNA," 

ETC., 

and has contributed to almost 
every gospel song book that has 
been published in the past fifteen 
years. We sent a proposition to 
four thousand Baptist superin-
tendents, and we have sent the 
book into more than two thou* 
•and Sunday Schools. 

18 CENTS, 18 CENTS. 

A uunple copy, board bound, will be sent you for only 
nlne*!two-oent stamps. Order a copy, and If you don't 
think it worth the money, we will refund it. A cloud of 
witneMea testify to its meriU. AddreM 

University - Press - Company, 
NASHVILLB, TBNN. 

18 CENTS. tl 8 C K N T S . 

ti'î i > Sfc i fc^ 

18 CENTS. 

sill ilil t lA 1̂1 A ill Ai Iiisi * 

T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
We have ovsr tanrj^saad vasaaslsa for tsasMrsjMoh i 

eaaolasi 
trallont i 
ursumB 
atid soait 
Nosksnn^se 
A. n.« rreeti 
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To the TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL. 

THE ffTCAt Tennessee Centennial and Intems-
tioosl Exposition will be one of the greatest erenls 
ia SouUiern history. The groands snd buildings 
are most besutlful snd sttrsetive. No Exposition 
in the United States exoept the "World's Colum-
bian" will exceed ours in beauty or msgnitude. 
Every Ttonnessesn should come. 

Thousands Will Come. 

•ille who will send in nx yearly subscribers we will 
give s round-trip ticket to NsshYille. i 

To sny person within liW and 200 miles of Nash-
ville who will send in mvm yearly subscribers we 
will give a round-trip ticket to Nashville. 

For tea yesrW subMribers we will give s round-
et to Nashville from sny point in Tennes-trip ticket 

Come to the Centennial. 
The B a f h s t and RxruxnoB proposes to <^er its 

readers rant tickets, as follows: 
To any person from sny railroad station within 60 

miles wto will send in Oatt new subscribers we will 
ifive a free round-trip ticket to Nssbville. 

Every country in 
almost every State 

It will be/worth vour while. 
Europe wili^have exhibits, and 
in the Union. 

We make it easy for you to come. Write for sam-
ple copies and go to work. 

BAPT IS r AHD BEFLEOTOB, 

xoauy Nashvlil®, Tenn. 

To any person who lives between 50 and 100 miles 
who will send in /Ik yearly subscribers we will give 
a round-trip ticket. 

To any person within 100 and ISO milM of Nash-

BAIL 
BOAD 

For Sale at l ^ w Prioes and 
on Easy Terms. 

The Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany offers for sale on easy terms and 
at low prioes 150,000 acres of choioe 
Imlt, gardening, farm and grasing 
lands located in 

S O U T H B B N n x m p i s . 

r interested In sad 
Ion to the 000,000 
famous 

T A Z O O V A L L E Y 

They are also largely interested In sad 
call especial attenUo 
acres of land in the famous 

snd on 
ittcements sad 

Company offers at low prices 
long terms. Speclsl Inducein 
faeflitles offered to go and 
these lands both In Bonthem Illinois 
and in the "Yasoo Valley, Hiss. For 
farther description, nap and s » la-
formation, address or call npoa B. P. 
Skene,lABd Commissions, No 1 Park 
Row, Chicago, 111.; or B. Ifoe, Chi-
cago. 

Oak Lawn Poultiy Yards. 
m Tlw hone of the Light Brs-
H ^ mah. Brown Leghorn, Buff 
MOT Cochin, White Plymonth 
-W^ Rocks. Bronie Turkey, sad 

Pekln DudE. Birds snd eggs 
for sale. Circular free. 

MRS. B. R. WILSON. 
Mouse Creek, Tenn. 

BELLS 
I AUw Chank aad SekMl Mk. SWIhe M AUar 

3M«I*«m. cl a. n u . A 

aefcotanMp •• 
Y O U n f i T DnsalMa sPncikU BoUmm 
• CoUwt*. MasMUe. Teoa.. or 
People sr Ĵ-TsT'iSSS 

S^awMhSloenaL |«{Maa oo avny iii«h ^ 

KSM ̂ IiSli % h-mhoia. ̂  
iSoo. 8«»p«ec»pl«s»*tfi»*. 

oeata PatilUlilaKCO.. nnmiii*. 
( Maotioo ihl. p«p« wh« loa writs.) 

TwoThroughTra lns Da l ly 

IS HOtfltS NA8MVIUI4B TO CmCAOO 
"lEWORLEUSAFlORIDISPECIU." 

"CHICAGO A MSHVILLE UIITED" 

Umse NsslivlWs DsMy at9.se p. a. 

Per SstsWsd IslSTWMtlse. address P. P. JBPnilBS. (isa>l 
BvMwvlds. tad. 

D. H. imXMAI«. Ose'l Mhstw Agsat 
NMkvMh. TSM. 

. •. Im KOOIRS,' Tnv. 

Dont Ftell to Come at Onoe and S«>rare Some ot the Great Bargains in OROCEBUBS and 
PRODUCE That Are Offored at 

THE PEOPLE'S CASH GROCERY, 
• ^ H U H M M B R I D G E AVENUE AND THE S Q U A R E b h m h m m 

OraaelaM Saiar 1 SO 
. I'bs! waits OaHS^' Seasr 1 W 
n Ilia, anr croit Orl««M soiar. 1 g 
M IM. BMt LM« 1 SS 
MISS. Snr Salt Baase 1 Si 
HMi auor cared ham* 
raaoj b.c«m nrl|» , 
Basttnxar'Oarwl •bouldsia 
Country Hog Jowls 4c 
Country Shoulders 51c 
Country Hams Ot 
Boaum Hams. S to • tbâ . only • 
Ballard> ramoonObalUk rio«r. SO 
iiM..a«ir . ... ... ai.is 

A M>avenlr Id eaeh »aek. 
Otoltoh or AUItta. tor tiwr ars ths 
hoaa iNilantB—OBly » 
IMat watcr-gnmad SMal, par ba JS 
Ptarl Maal, par pack.. w 
SllM.caod|iT'«aeaS'« • t 00 
4 lt<a. ro«d ooSoa f I tsb from roa»tar so 

Aa Baatara coffaa klaga ara waclag 
war auioai tbtaMa.vta oa p t ^ now 
b rmtr urn lo auck tip. whUa It Ui 
io«. 
WMOona'n ercaawrr tinMar n 

8 lbs. Leverings' Famous P&ck 
agooofTMfor $1 00 

Sl«<a A»buckla'aO«)B«»,OBlr ,... I On 
Hoeba aad Java, wank Me. aalr * 

Ilk. I ra4 Japi Taa, pat m la a 
aaaalaa aoavaalr Japaasaa baakst at 
l«M tliaa half prtoa. oaly... 
I caaa Barlr Jaaa Psaa 
4 eaas So^ Cora 
4 caaa Baat l-lb. TDSMtoas 
> lana caaa Tabia Paaebaa. 
4 eaaa Calltarala Ptackaa 
4 caaa Calirorala Aprlcota H 
I spoala baat Machlaa ItrsaS U 
SHb baraSaX'B Soap ... tk 
I larsa bara Oarnwa leap K 
» bara Anarleaa Soap, a baaatjr • 
<« bara WhIM Soap, aa lood aa 
tvarr. It BOl batlar M 

Spurlock's Blue given free with 
Eddy's New Process Laundry 
Starch, better than elastic, only 
10 cents. 
i Iba. tares Lamp SUrch. salr U 
Nrw Canm«l Oripa oair in 
rickllmi Vlaagar. ptr galloB it 
litst picklca. »BiaU lU*. par gal U 
1 boitt Amtilcan SardlDM for Iv 
I bok«a a-oa. Bmun'a or OarrtM'a 
BauB. only..... . M 

I lb. ramuut DalUa Aaa Tobacco.... Si 
» Dlcktl Cigars. luM iblak ol U. tor.. M 
Corn, par huibtl a 
Oata. par bu«b*l a 
Gtrmaa MUM liar, targa bala 40 
Kiaaai Clovar liar obuiaabla SO 

I dotaa large aackcral JO 
FisakUldaaga..... K̂ 
Bag varr baat Bras t M 
Cblekaa Paau. par • 
I galloea HaadUgbt OU. oalr 4B 
« Bickal loavsa al BraaS lor • 
Baat rrsBcb Masaranl. pw psslisga, 
o a l v . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 a Iba. bsst mil Craaa Cbiaai M 

1 lb. good Crtasi Cbisss.... 
« Iba. Naw Rloa. elaaa aa< wklta...... 
U Iba. RalM Oata, tka •wdara btaak-
(att Slab.... ...... .......... ....... 

4 pacfcagaa «( Saoteh (Ms 
20 Iba. KUa*«r<a4 HosUar...... 
Nertbara Navr Baaaa, par galloa.... 
Hiack*aya< Paaa, par gallM.......... 
milt Jelllta. Brat saaljty, IC-lb. palla 
rralt Jalllaa, Brat «esllty, l»-lb. palla 
Pura mitPraatrraa. IWb. p^la.... I 
Pura Kralt Praaarraa. Is-lb. palla 1 
Pura Pnilt rraaarraa, U-lb̂  paUa.... f 
Sbot. all alias, pw lb........ 
Paocy ItvaporaUd ApplM, « tor 
8uDiirl«<l Applaa, 10 lbs. for.. 
T lbs. baat CalllornU Mvap atad 

..." •! 
} Iba. baat CalUoraU BraptK tad 
Pears.. ........ .... ••• I Iba. bMt Callforala Bvaporatad 
Apricots.. !;••!*.••.i*'*". •• 

4 Iba. bMt Callforata PecM l^baa 
Caliromla PrtuiM. large aad Jukir. 0 
Iba., lor •• 

Noribara nnrbaak PoUUMa, par b«.. 
8»*al PoUUM, par H ba 

«0 

M 

n 

n 
M 
n 
M 
U 

Farnners, Your Attention I Wab«va RootuMiarHa-d Pcaa, varraarlv variatjj ^ J 
BMiia, aiHl 8to»il's Barly Outa aU of wblob via wli| make yon at m vary low 
prloa 

Yntt do aot kao« whu will iu*k« yuu yar • Oi hf ad atw btMniu cnUI yon nsa Dallard'a Obsllsk Flour and DalUrd's Obsltsk Bak. 
laa r̂ *wuar, iwi wmw-i, .. . 

O ir a oaa U tas lar aot onr pH'-a* lao Î we>t. a»«J onr » 
lar purabwa • from ta wltt be a a of n .i le«a uan ^n * * 
I Mall oidars gtvaa onr pefsoaal atlaatloa. all guoda boi 

asiMR'a . ^ 
guoda bosad aad dallvarM to railway atatloos (ns ot ebsits. 

PEOPLE'S CASH GROCERS. 
.i.a*Di«aii OP popoi,An paiot"-

-'i'l 

•aiooa AVBKVK a n*BU<) lovAita. raL. 

1 

^ ... .. ^ lli«»nicr Airo-^B«riJfCn»: I rverlved yosr watch In due Hiw. and I am well f>lsa^ l*-!.! mommend 
P i a u a d ;Yo»pfriwid,Ro«pwCtti, SatiUbttri,Tton. ^ ^ 
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Most Popular Book in America. 
TERRITORY GIVEN 

aQoBaoaSSaaSaSaOSbaiai ngnanpneiBo.^ 

The EnKnivings are All New and Original. 

!TS HARMONIES AND DISCORDS, 

... BY .. . 

G. A. LOFTON, A.M., D . D . , 

AurnoR OF 

CHARACTER SKETCHES. 

100,000 SOLD. 

What is It? 
Thia iparklinK new book is a wries of forty diacuMiont toaohing all the chordt that 

make or mar the life of everyone, however great or •mall, noble or base. 

You never «aw on® of them before. The original pictures were drawn by the aathot 
on a larite blackboard. In colored crayon, to illuatrate his lectures, and theM drawing! wen 
photographed and engraved for thb l»ook, and are copyrighted with it. Uia 
few book! piibllthed in which 

The Author is His Own Illustrator. 
It is seldom we lind predominating in the same individual th«< native genitu of thi 

orator and the author who an tell.or write, coupled with the iirtlst who ?an paint Us aws 
ideal conceptions, thus conveying through the double senses the double impreMfcN) whuk 
can never bo forgotten. 8uch. a remarkable^mbioation, bowever, «re bare in 

The Author of this Volume, 
who is an wlticated contlenmn, one of the most gifted and wholarly diylneii itj tb« 
the South, adevotei? pastor, and a profound, practical thinker, troni his vouth he ban Iwn 
a close obierverof tv. ry thing around bim, and the n'a«lfr hiw in this volume the nwilt ol 
accumulaU'd yi'ars of ol)ecr\ati()n from many standiKilnta of life. On the farm, in the iw hool-
roouj, in biisfneaB circles, on the bnttle-fleld, around the camp-flre, from tlu^ pulpit, aiu tn 
the rounds of pafltoral visiUtion bis keen perwptives liave caught and made a moral dli|. 
noma of everv idioayncraay and poruliarity of charartt-r passing before lilm, and wilh liu 

• • • • 3f caricaturing art he has dissected Ibem before the world; not l«ir th» . ^ 1,0 „my the bett« 
antidote to tboee who are not yrt 

ol 

The reader as he passes through the book will hear all the chords of human life touched 
'nego " - - - - • . 

nly life in contrast with the aweet melody of a g«-
very much of himself, and are exact counterparts of many of his neifthboi 

a master band. The good and bad, the true and false, will each plav their part. The 
eet melody of a true and noble discord of a false and unholy life in contrast with the 

life. One will scarcely read far into the book before he aeea and hears thini .that remind 
irs. 

[It idio presents in a new and striking manner what no other author ever employed, a 
number of 

Moral, Practical and Religious Subjects, 
examined from the standpoint of everyday observation, taking the facts just as they are 
found, and holding them up to the gaze of the world 

With the Masque Torn Off 
AND THE LIGHT OF TRUTH BEAMING FULL UPON THEM. 

One of the greatest writers of the world has said: 'THERE IS NO HISTORY BUT 
BIOGRAPHY.'^ We all love to read the lives of great men, and especially those of our 
own nation. They inspire us with patriotism, and strengthen our admiration for what is 
Bohle. brave and good in man. But what concerns us mwtof all are THE LIVES OF OUR 
PRIVATE CITIZENS. 

The man who invented the looking-glaas first arave us the means of seeing our own faces; 
bat he who writea a book, or devises a plan to show man hi* own aharacter is a thousand-
fold the greater benefactor of hit race. 

Thia book fa truly • loooking-glass. You cannot look into it without getting a life-size 
portrait of yourself, and many of your neighbors standing uncovered and side by side with 
a vividnesa of revelation and a tmth of comparison that must help one to correct his own 
faalta, and exercise a greater charity toward his unfortunate felbws. 

The Subject.Matter of the Book 
flomprises a series of forty illustrated discussions or blackboard talks delivered by the 
author before crowded hoaiea on Sunday afternoons. He chose this manner of teaching 
moral, practical and rellgioua truth for the purpose of improving and beneflting the young 
^ p l e o f his own ehorm and congregation, without any expectation of making alraok. 
But from the delivery of the first lecture his fame went abroad. People of all denomina-

wonderful e«'alpel of i^iiuiiiiiinH »•• .-.-.v. 
purpoeo of punishing the poor unfortunatea who poraeM 
apply the healing l>alm to the affliction, and prescrilie an i 
ita victims. 

THE OBJECT OF THE WRITER 
is to imprcsa the truth upon the mind in the mo8t practical and powerful manner. G ^ 
wisely endowed the mind of man with many different facnltiea or channels t h m g h which ts 
carry on the commerce of thought. To aome an object leason ia more powerful than an am. 
ment, to others the point of a well-pnt Joke ia more impreBsive than a aerioua aermon; other* 
can not be imprewwi except by comparisons. The writer fully r e ^ i i e a and appreciat«-« 
theae diflerent casta of mind, and lias not neglected to aatiafy them all. The lUaatn^DS ar« 
but introductory companiona to 

THE WONDERFUL WORD PAINTINGS WHICH ENRICH THIS VOUIML 

The writer avoids the Btlir,pnriUniciityle generally employ^, and gets r i j ^ t d o m o n a 
svmpathetic plane with his audience or reader, and furnishes him a literary feast which he 
relishea like a hungry man relishes a wholeaome meal, and arises from the repast with 
renewed vigor, the elements of new hloo<l and new life bounding in his veins. 

THE WORK IS AS ENTERTAINING AS A ROMANCE, 
bnt the reader never loses sight of the fact that he is "drinking at the fountain of Tmth," 
though it may sometimes seem " stranger than fiction." 

THE REMARKABLE SUCCESS OF THE BOOK 
lies in the fact that it is brim/uU of life juMwimfindU arouml u$. Beauty and ogllness, wit 
•nd humor, succew and failure, vice and morality, nin and religion, with their c a ^ am 
"fTecU, Ntand out in Iwld reUef and striking contrast that must Intewst, impress, and benefit 
the reader. 

EVERY FAMILY OUGHT TO HAVE IT, 
and they will U fall to buy it when once they have been made to appreciate ito merits 

I the delivery 

they oould 
tions, old and young, thronged to bear him. Those who came once never missed again if 

" avoid it, and erervbodj felt it hia duty, it sisemed, to hunt up and bring ' 
tome special friend whom he fancied would be entertained or benefited. Though tl 

; siNimed, to hunt up and brin[ 
lined or benefited. Though the leo~ 

tnres were given between three and four o'clock on Sunday afternoon, the most unfavora-
bletimeof the day toget an audience of young people, who usually spend these hours in call-

. ing or pleasure seekins, the audience consisted more Jarmlr of this olaaa than any other. 
Young men who seldom attended church services were to d« found among the most con-
•Unt comers to this, a number of them not missing once from the beginning to the close. 

No Lecturer Ever Held an Audience so Well, 
Think of ont man delivering a itria of lalk$ in the lame build-

IT 18 A REAL CHARACTER BUILDER. 
Boys and girls, who avoid solid literature ordinarily, will take to this with delight. It 

will set them thinking in the right direction, and be worth s hundred timea ita cost in 
many a home. 

Tht wort U ttrielly norueelarian. The dlseussion of doctrinal quMtlons and differences 
being entirely without ita acope or Intent. 

c; haps, or for so long a time. 
for 

Forty Successivc Weeks. 
And yet the interest gnw with an increMlng intensity and amounted to almost a sen-

sation toward the close. The large auditorium waa alwaya full to overflowing, and many 
tamed away for want of even standing room 
crowds began to gather, that they might be certain of • favorable seat 

Often an hour before the le«ture began the 
_ . . „ lertain of • favorable seat Etenbody waa 

sorry when the series closed, and a ananimous demand for the publication of the leotursa 
is our only apoloior for ofTerlng this volume to the piiblle. 

Sold by Subscription Only. 
It cannot be obtained from bookstores, or in any other way,except ihHAigk our rtffulnrtti 

authorised agentt. 

CONDITIONS. 
The book Is printed on the best'iaper-oalendared paper, between the siie of a large oc 

tavo and a quarto volume, 7x10 inches. Contains about 400 M0M. and 45 full page new awl 
ori^nal tngravingi; bound In the following styles, and sold at the following pr cest 

Bound In Fine Cloth, Sprinkled Edges, Gold Bide and Back Stamp.... . |2 3R 
Full Morocco, Gilt Bdges, Gold Bide and Baok SUmp, Beveled Boards.. 8 iiO 

Agents Wanted in Every Community. 
But one offeni allowed lo ull the book in the same territory, i' 
Only those wanted as oMTaMeni who will devot* their time and attention to the work. 

S»nd 76 o«nts (•t«mpa t«lc«n) for Oomplato Outfit. 

mmmmmmmmuttmamium 

U n i v e r s i t y P r e s s C o m p a n j r , 
Hi' 

208 North College Street. NASHVILLE, TENN.,,U/a A. 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Series, Vol. LZ. N A S H V I L L B , T B N N . , J U N E 8,1897. New SerioB, Vol. VXU., No. 11. 

In the Secret of His Presence. 
IV JKHMIS LSa M'ilANM' 

In the iiccrct of Ilia preitnco 
WhiTu Hli I'blldrou max abide. 

Wounded bjr the atlng of (alluro. 
Longa mr wcarr aoul to bide; 

Out I alrajr In outer darkncaa. 
Though llo bida nie enter In, 

While the blerdlnK aoul wltbln ui<-
Dcata agalnat the bara of ain 

Ycamlns for Thee, jrct the aplrlt 
Br the flcab la wrlghtcd down, 

Bhrlnklns alwjjra at the croaapa 
Longlns onljr for the crown: 

Loat In labarrnthlne mazi-a 
Paint upon a lonely atrand, 

Trndrr Shepherd, arnd (ho beallns 
Found In touch of Thy dear hand. 

Take the wanderer, JehoTah, 
Ror the darkncra la athrlll 

With a thouaand nameltaa terrora 
To the heart that lovea Thee attll. 

Safe In Thee, O, Rock of Agea, 
I would all my weakncaa hide. 

Then In aocret of Thy prraence 
Truly will my aoul abide. 

Chattanooca. Tcnn. 
The Bible as Literature. 

Atitborlaed and Bevlsad. 
BT T. HAaWOOD PArTMOH, D.D. 

^feasor of Homlletlosjn Koobestcr Tbsolofloal Seminary. 
When James I. came to the English throne in 160S 

he (onnd^tlnMi^lblM In nsa, -iSiMuniii'ai M d 
Blsh<^ Bibles were in the charcbee, bat the Gene-
van in the homes. There was, howcrer, no one 
version which wns antborised. At a conference, over 
which Jnnics presided, between the High Ghurcb 
party and the Puritans, and which gathered in 
Hampton Court Palace In .Tonuary, 1004, Dr. Rey-
nolds, the Paritan leader, "moved his majesty tbat 
there might be a new translation of the Bible, be-
cause that those which were nllowi'd In the rolgns 
of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. were corrupt, and 
not answerable to the Truth of the Original." Al-
though the Episcopal party opposed the proposal, 
James rose to It nt once, but took care In doing so to 
deal a backhanded blow at the Puritans. "He never 
saw n Bible well translated into Engllah . . . ho 
thought the Geneva the worst." So the work of re-
vlalon should be begun at once; the best scholars 
should make It, the bishops review It, the Privy 
Council approve It, and he would give It royal author-
ity, and the whole church be l)ound to It, and none 
other. 

The translators divided themselves Into three com-
panies, and so they dealt with the Old Testament, 
the New Testament and the Apocrypha, and they met 
In London. Oxford and Cambridge. Their purpose 
was clearly set forth: "To ttiake that better which 
the fathers left so good," and '*to make not a new 
transhitlon, but only to make a good one better, or 
out of-many good ones one principal good one." The 
book or person to be translated wns first given to 
him counted the ablest for that special task, then 
the company met and llsteued to him rend It, the 
othors holding other Bibles in their hands; and when 
It passed this scrutiny It wns revised first by each 
of the other companies, and finally by a select com-
mittee which met in London. The whole work was 
carried through la two years and three-quarters. No 
eontroveralal notes were permitted, bat there were 
alternate reading! where necessary, and 9,000 ref-
erencea; thft headings of chapters, after being re-
vised, wera rotalned, and Italics were freely oaed. 
rnmlshed,wltb a bandaome title page, • fnlaoma 
dedleatkm to the king, and a noble preface, tha book 
waa ready to atart on Ita cotirsa. Tha traualaton 
made no claim to be mora than revisers, and ai>> 
knowlsdfad the generous usa which they had made 
of aariltr Teralona. The traces of tha G e n e ^ Ta^ 
alon, aepadally in the New TesUm«nt,.were plain-
anongh. Dear, to the people then, dear to iia now. 

for example, arc such forms as "It Is good for us to 
bo here;" "Men of like passions with you;" "We see 
tbrough a glass daiicly;" "Ambassadors for Christ." 

II. How was the new version received? Strangely 
enough, although "appointed to be read in churches" 
uppearK on the title page, no such appointment Is on 
rccord, and although made "by His Majesty's special 
command," that phrase was as empty In fact as the 
promises of James himself. 

From •• Tb« Psrotameots of the Foltli." 
Jesus Cleansing the Tmple,—Illustration from the 

Codex Rossanensis. 
Atlhvt it waa lTefigtily opposed. The Bomist paiiy' 

wanted no Bible at all for the pe<9le; the EUgh 
Ghurcb party still clung to the Bishops' Bible, and 
the Puritans were not readily to be weaned from the 
Genevan version, which was associated in their 
minds with heroic names and memories. Hugh 
Rroughton, an eminent schoUtr bht a very testy con-
versationalist, sent word to the king that it was "so 
111 donn that be had rather be rent In pieces by wild 
borscH than any such translation shotild be urged on 
poor churches." Even Lancelot Andrewa himself, 
when he prcached before the king In 1021, ten years 
after the Authorised Version was issued, took his 
text from the Bishops' Bible. Yet little by UtUe the 
storm abated, and before the middle of the seven-
teenth century was reached the book had estab-
lished Itself firmly In the affcctlons of the English 
people. 

III. Turning now to look at It as literature, we are 
struck nt once with the beauty of Its style. As Faber 
says, it "lives in the car like music that can never 
be forgotten, like the sound of church bells which 
the convert hardly knows how he can forego." Well 
"a sense for diction." Noble thought could not be 
mny Matthew Arnold credit the Elhcabethans with 
mora nobly etprossed. The butter Is brought to as 
on a lordly dish. The age which had not forgotten 
the vigor of Latimer or the sweetness of Spenser, 
the age In which Raleigh penned his gorgeous prose 
and In which 8hakesi>eare found fitting words for 
his every thought, the age which numbered Bacon 
among Ita phlloaophen and Hooker among Its preach-
ers, was better qualified than any other before or 
since for the task of making a translation of the 
Bible Into the English language. Ita elegance is 
never purchased at the expense of accuracy, Ita great 
schohrship Is never marred by the pedantry so com-
mon in that age, and the passion for word ploy so 
prevalent as the Bllsabethan period declined, finds 
not a single echo In its pages. "Ita rhythm Is the 
rhythm of nature, and the rhythm of nature is the 
rhythm of life Itself." Although much of the stylo 
Is now lost in our common speech, yet the influence 
ot the Anthoriaed Version contlnnsa, and no matter 
of Bngliah to-day altogether escapea Ita faadnatlou. 

IV. Tha changes through whiih oar langoage waa 
paaalng under the Btoarta Memed to call before tary 
long for a yet further rerialon. Preaching before 
tha Hoaaa of Commons In 1040, Dr. John LlfhtftKit 
pleaded for "an exact, rlgoroua and llvaly tranala* 

tion." Probably at this time, when the Authorised 
VOrsion was still rccent, such an undertaking wouM 
have been likelier to win favor than in later years, 
when by virtue of centuries of use the masterpiece 
of King James' reign had become almost as precious 
to the people as Magna Gharta. However that may 
be, It Is certain that while many attempts at re-
vision was made, In the shape of private ventures, 
there was no general movement until 1870, when 
Bisht>p Wllberforce brought the matter before the 
Dpper House of Convocation for the Province of 
Canterbury. It was taken up at once, and by May, 
1870, the ten companlea entrusted with the making 
of a revised version of the Bible were formed. Orig-
inally the work of the Established Church of En-
gland, other scholan were soon invited to join. Mean-
while, Matthew Arnold cautioned them, in the supe-
rior spirit BO natural to him, to remember the risks 
which they ran "In touching a great national monu-
ment like the English Bible," and Henry Bogen, the 
most cultured Nonconformist in Enghud, said, "Let 
the Iramed revisera only guard against spoiling the 
racy English of the Authorised Version, and for the 
rest they cannot but earn our thanks," 

V. By general consent the companies were well 
selected for their scholarship, and the addition of an 
American contingent made the body stronger yet 
With the exception of a few namea there were, how-
ever. no men among them who had made any mark 
on the literature of their times by virtue of the 
English which they used. If no worse, their style 
waa eartally little better than tint of tbeologlana ta'' 

1 general, and ho men of equal Importance have been 
less conspicuous as mastera of their own tongue than 
the theologhins. From diverging seriously from the 
English of the Bible, so familiar to the people, the 
revisers were gu»rded-or should have been—by one 
of the rules bUd down for their guidance, which 
directed them "to introduce as few alterations as 
posaible into the text of the Authorised Venlon," 
and "to limit as far as possible the expressions of 
such alterations to tbe language of the Authorised 
and earlier English versions." Unlike their prede-
cessora. each company of the revisers met aa a whole, 
with tbe exception, of course, of the American body. 
They assembled In the Jerusalem Chamber, a Urge 
ball in the Westminster Deanery. There the famous 
Westminster Assembly had prepared their Confession 
of Faith In the seventeenth century, and there, before 
the open fire, Shakespeare pictures Heniy IV. as 
breathing bis last 

VI. The ten companlea were nominated in 1870, the 
New Testament waa publUihed in 1881, the Old Tes-
tament in 188S. and the Apocrypha, in which the 
English-speaking world has shown only a languid 
interest, did not appear nntli 1806. Such changea aa 
the revisera made—and in comparison with the balk 
of the Bible they were not ni^aly nomeroaa—were 
due to five causes: to changea In tbe Bm^Iah tongue 
since the time of King Jamea; to a dealre 
to clear up some obscure paasagea; to fhe , 
supposed need that the same word In the orig-
inal should be uniformly trausbited; to the advance 
In scholarship: and to the superior advontages which 
we enjoy to-day over the translatora of the Aatho^ 
Ised Veralon, to whom the four oldest manuscripts 
were unknown, and who could have bad little con-
ception of Palestine, Egypt, Aaayria and other Bible 
hinds, \nrhlch only Ui our time have revealed their 
long-buried treasurea. 

VII. Tbe pnbllcation ot the Revised Version waa 
eagerly anticipated. Before the New Taitament 
appeared the orders for it were prodigioas. Two 
million and a half wen aent oat during tbe first yaar, 
The newspapars of Chicago vied In taavlnv both tal-
•gtapbad antira from Maw York. Mle,*' wrote 
Prof, ^a lpa , of Andovar, "Indleataa an intensa re-
••nro of Interaat in tho book, which till iiow baa had 
no each means of expreaiing Itaalf." We are con* 
cerned here with the Barlsed Veialon aa Utaratare, 
and oar obllgatlona sboald ba axpraeaed at onea to 
tha rarlMra for making It niorr <ike lltanitaro thaii 
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